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PaD' ACE 

The queatioo or Tibet, first brought to the notice of the 

United lations 1n l~~>reaa1ns Qllreoolved atter a ~er1od of 

nearl¥ ~ .veara. !be refugees who flea their b0111laDd em a 

raus scale since 196':1 haw not retwoned. What the future 

belds for thea oannot be predicted with &D1 certa1nt1• Two 

major iaaues are involved - the political and the hlaaa1tar1an. 

Fer un,y IOftl" ... nta, th•re is no qgest1on of Tibet; 

it ia a .aenaitive sUbject to pursue, especially, with the 

a4nnt or tbe People •s aepQbl1e ot China aa a aaeaber of the 

tll1 ted liationa. lev Governaents a1ght not ~ven be awAre of' 

the question. What ean the tb1ted N~t1ons do, tberef~e, but 

reflect tbese attitudes? As evinced in different aesa1ooa 

ot the General •••llblT, could tbe q•s tion . be re .:~arded •re lJ 

as a Cold War ias ... or the 1nte.rnat.1onal1zat1or.t of a pLU"e]¥ 

doaaest1c problea? ar, 1D tbe-lal'ger interests' could it be 

onlY a conoena tor bwaan rights and dignity and a natural 

development or llodernitJ? While tbese p&-esent different facets 

ot the probl.ea, tbe1 caDDOt be kai t tocetbtr towards a total 

sOlUti"OQ .. 

!he historical break, bovever, reu1na. The a1t&~&

t1on eaanot but be recarded as tra.aio, tor ao atter how 

neceaaary, a bz'eak with a vbole W&7 or llf'e itself, espec1a117 

a sudden one, 1a not GDl.Y oonfasina but alao painful. The 

vioti• ot this •ragecS7, the Tibetan retuseea, are p1Ac.c1 in 5 

truavating d1leama of tvo worlds - insecure ht both. Will, 
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Tibet and the Tibetans be recorded a1 part ot Ch1n•se history 

or can the few thousands of exiles, and eapec i~ll.y a new genera

t loo who have not direct l,y known the old Tibet, tar ge and 

n~tllre a new existence relevant to their traditions? Could 

lt be tbe fulfilment of a premonition expressed b7 the 13th 

Dalal Lau (l896-1933): •It 111&1 happen", be a aid, "that here 1n 

tbe centre of ~ibet, the religion and the lee ular ada1n1stration 

will be similarly attacked trom without and vith1n and the 

boldua of the faith, the Gl01"1ous .Rebirths, will be broan down 

and lett without a D-. As regards the mooa1ter les and the 

prieatbood, tbe Sl' lands and properties will be d eatr oyed. The 

offices or state, ecclesiastical and lay will find their land 

seized and tbe1r other proptrtt confiscated and they tbemaelves 

aade to 1erYe their enemies or wander about t be country as 

btggar1 do. All beings will be sunk 1n hardship and tear, and 

the nighta vill drag on slow}¥ 1D a uttering •••• " 5ol1t1cal 

Teataaent of the XIII Dalai Lama, in Sir Charles lJell, Pgrtra1t 

ot tbe Dalai Lama (London t l ~6) , p. 3SW. 
·The present Dalai Lama clearly holds a delicate position. 

While he cannot aeek outright provocations or follow a direct 

activist policy at the cost of jeopardising bls position or that 

or his people 1n the new countries of residence, any offers of 

assistance, even qu.eat1onable, cannot be totally ignored. Be is 

full.r aware of the reallt.r of the situation and 11 prepared to 

acknowledge tbat he a1ght be the last Dalai Lama, and after all, 

be re.asona 1 the •Lord Bl.lidha himself cava up a kingdom." 
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Lfnterviev in hJtSYMk, 25 September l'J72J or course the Lord 

Buddha was under no compulsion to do ao. 

Whatever the final outcome, the Tibetan exile• cannot 

be denied an existence. While the thited Nations often atands . 

at default for political inaction, its larger aims t~ creat

illg conditione for the vall•belr1g or 11an a11d proaaotinr bwaan 

r ighta and econoaio and social develo!J•nt thr OUgb international 

co-operation, especlal]¥, vben iD<i1Y1dual states can no longer 

act alcme 1 1a often lost on ready critics. lndeed, more than 

tour-ti!ths ot ita time, aonet and personnel are devoted to 

econ0111c and social progr:lDlmes. Acting through 1ts nWDerou. 

aaeacies, it has helped to solve the yaat probleu ot man. M&lll 

of these problems are the outcome or wars and oat Ul'al diaastera., 

and the atab1l1t7 or any atate, which surfer such, require solu

tions through resettlement and rehabilitation. The otr1ce of 

the Ob1ted Nations High Ca.aissioner for defugeea (UHRCB) W91 

thus created and evolYed out or the need to identify and alle

viate the problems or refugees, wbose ntabers by the turn or 

the century were taking on tremendous magn1tlk1e. They not onl1 

presented humanitarian problems, but could have ~dversa repercua

a1~e- ef'f'ects on the society where they took shelter. 

The rolG played by the United- Natioos throUgh the UNHCR 

tor tbe Tibetan refugees, is therefore, the main thr._t ot this 

dissertation-. It is an attempt to show tbat while the problem 

ot the Tibetan question waa essentiall¥ political, its effects, 

the huan1~1an problem, waa no less. While the polltical 
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problem VU rece1Ying vide pUblicity with no sol&~t1CJrlS, eftorta 

were quietlJ' be1nc IUde to resolve the hlll8ll1tar1an difficulties. 

Wbile the ujo.r respons1b1lit1 la7 QD. the boat coUDtries oco

cerned, this research seeks to draw out the oeoeasity ot UNBCi 

participation 1n the laraer 1ntereats or veltart tor aa.oldnd 1n 

&ene&-al and that or tbe Tibetan retuceea 1n partie &alar. Tbt 

at t.t!.Y att.eapta to re'Ye.al the vital link tbat the United Rations 

prov1dea 1 tbroQcb its qencies, the UBHCii 1n tbia oaae, tor 

eventual peace tbroUgb international UDderatandinl &Dd eo-operation. 

lt aeea to show the advantageous role that can be plaJed by an 

international organization an4 its potential. 

While 11uch baa been written on the political, religious 

and eoc1al biator.v ot Tibet and the uprising or 19691 nry 

littll baa been reaearcbed on the trau.atic lite of tbe Tibetan 

exile and his atteapta to build anew 1n alien, even 1t hospit

able, eurroUDd1nsa. The major part at tbe data collected and 

.at1lized tor tbia d1saertat1on therefore co~~ea troa pl"iury 

aouroea. These i.nolude United Mationa aOd goYernment documents, 

reports ~e b1 yarioua agencies, particular~ tbe Central Reller 

Coamittee, India LCBC(Ill., the oo-ord1nat1ng agency 1nvolYe4 

with wark tor the l'etugeea 1 aeoounts of :lodiv:lduals directlY 

involved, trora interview and artiCles, and 1ntormation troll 

11betan ottioiala and refugeea based an 1nterv1e~ and carres

poodence. Due to the 11111tat1ons of the topic, b~er, 1t 

cannot be aaid tbat all data could be gt111zed aett the details 

ot the colossal work involved or 1ndiv1duala antt aaeDOies vho 



contributed tbe ~~&3or ahare, could be recounted. 

I would like to express ay grat1taade to Professo~.M~ .s. 
lajan, who with great patiance snd Wlderatanding or the 11a1t'l

t1ons or s110h a subject chosen, not onl.¥ advised nnd aupervised 

rq vor k bat enabled me, through his personal c ontacta, to 

obtain tbe neceaaary information froa tbe UIIHCi &a4quutera, 

Qene'f& and peraa1as1on to Llt1l1ze aater1al trOll the Indian 

Government sources. MJ tbanka also go to Dr l. P. Saksena who 

advised • on the utilization or oertain UN docu.nta and 

Dr' Suahil l.uaaar tor bia advice on approaches or ~~ethodology. 

Collection ot data or refugeea in 1Dd1a haa also beec rela

tivel¥ easier bJ virtue or the n\ID&rous taa1ll trieDda and 

contacts who were d1rectl1 or 1nd1rectlt connec'-d witb the 

. w~k. Tbu, tbroUgh tbe intrOSuation or Mr P. N. JtaW.1 aDd 

Mr A. Dbar, wbo were directl¥ inyolved with work for the 

Tibetan refugees and Mr P. •• Lutbra, for•r Secretar1 1D the 

ltebabil1tat1on M1n1atry, Mr R. N. Hald1par 1 DSI'ector 1 Indian 

1nat1tute of Public Adainiatrat1on1 aDd Profeaaor aR. B~hul 
of the School, eaaier acceaa was aade to yar1odl gOYerllllfJnt 

ott1c1als, dealing with the refugees, .. abera of the C~C (1) 

aDd Tibetao officials. In tb1a coDnex1on, 1 would lllre to 

tbtlllk in ~t1cL1lar Ml' l· S. Gupta, farMr Secretar7 of OlC (I) 

vbo so k1ndl1 auppl1ed u with reports ot the agency, Mr G. Taring, 

Bepreaentat1ve ot tbe Dalai Laaaa, De lb11 the Information and 

P~bl1cit1 Ott1ce of the Dalai Laaa•s Bureau and t1nal.ly tbe 
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au.eroua Tibetan rerucees personallY encountered and inter

vievec:l. 

18 Marcb 1m 
lev Delbl-110057 

~~ 
labella lbatb1ng 
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Olapter 1 

IMTRODOOTION 

~atling in the helghtl betwen tbe B1mala,yas and 

Central Asia, Tibet bas always invoked considerable interest 

and research not only by reasons or geography, but also because 

or ita an1q11e pol1t1co-.religious syatem and traditions. Strqt&

g1cally placed between tw c1ant neighbours, China and Ind1~, 

it asliailated two atl'eams or c1vil1zat1ona, which culalinated 

in tbe formation of a character all ita 01111. Tb1a 1ndivid uality 

baa helped to keep it isolated, which 1n turn baa contrib11ted to 

doubts regard in& ita international a tanding. .lt yar loua periods 

Of its history, it came unuer the influence or the Mongola, 

the Mancbua, tbe British and bad thriving trade relation• with 

India and lepal. .lt •arioua periods ot history it had also 

1011gbt to assert 1t~J independence and clearly 10 between 1912 

and l9Cl9, following the disorder and instability or the 1911 

BeYOlllt1on 1n Cb1na. Tibet aanaged to retain its diat1netive 

1nd1v1dual1ty under the noainal authoritJ of China. 

With tbe eatabl11hment or the People's dep&~bl1e or 

Qlina on 1 October l9l9, however, this loose relat1ooab1p 

could no lOnger be tolerated by the Chinese. In January 1950, 

Pek1nl armoUDced that one of the b&lic tuks at the People's 
1 

Liberation Arrq would be the "Liberation" or Tibet and tbe 

l International Commission of Jur1ata, Tiblt ~ 1ba 
Chin••• fiARla'' laPuQ11g: A Haport to tbe Interna
tional COCIUI1sS1on ot Juriata b1 ltl Legal Inqu1r7 
Co-.ittee on Tib•t (Geneva, 1960), P• 160. 
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protection of China •a tJ-ont1ers. Tbe only barrier that hindered 

*be• w&l aeo&raph1cal••tbe -.noe~v.ring ot troops 1n tbe frontier 

areu or S1k•na and Ch1nchai being oo eaa1 tuk. It had become 

olear, howver, that aD1 .,.,, aca~t Tibet vas onl.r a ctu.st1on 
2 

ot time and that the atatJI AIR or undefined relationship could 

not remain tor lone. The Chinese a111tarJ attack latmched oo 

7 Ootober 1960, u1nl.J 1A the Cbudo recion or eastern Tibet, 

wu not untoreaeen. Cbilla aonoUDOed that 1ta troops had been 

Ol'dered "to adYanoe into Tibet to l1bera• thl'ee a11Uon T1bet9nl 
' 3 

r.-Oii 1aperlal18t Allh11101l.· 

Deapi~ tbe ahootvavea prodUCed all over the world at 

tbu· dilplaJ of u•d force aga1nat a ail1tar 111-wak Tibetan 

authority, wben tbe Go\'erDMnt of Tibet appealed to the Tllited 

latiOoa on 11 loweabel' 1960, un4er the aponaorabip ot 11 Salvador 
.4 

•to intercede 1n oar behalf aad restrain <ll1nese acareaa1on", 

tbe raattw waa detened • ll&i&lll <*l the reoOIUIIndation or tbe tvo 

llOit concera.d etat•, lDdia and the tlllted Uocdoa. 1D.d1a felt 

optlalatic tbat tbe matter oolll4 be settlad aaioably b1 peace

ful ~~eana and atroo&lt IW&Jed the op1D1ona or others 1D favour 

ot tb1a atand. 

At that time, a special delegation or the !ibetan Govern

Mot,. vbicb bad been sent to negotiate an a&ree•nt or its etatwa 

2 

a 

B. B. !lichardaon, !ibtt IIM1 Ua Uiltsrr (LOndon, 1SHS2), 
P• 179. 
International COIIDl1ss1on ot Jt6: 1ata .J :tht. OJMI&tgp at 
4ibet 1114 b i.Yla sat lcix (Geaeva, 1.~, P• • 

U11 Doc-.nt A/69. Text or the C&ble&l'&ll from the X~abag 
(Cab1ntt), bl1mpong, ll November 1960. 
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with China, had been held up ·in India due to its inability to 
5 

get visaa to Hong !tong from the British authcr1tiel. Having 

round no tangible encoUL•agement frOIIl either India or Britain · 

and due to the -, arcencJ or the a1tuat1on, a cablearaa of 

appeal was thus despatched to the United Nations on 11 November 
6 

1960 by the Tibetan delagatiao 1n 1Dd1a, It described "the 

ar•d 1n•aa ion _ ot Tibet tor the 1Doorporat10D ot l'ibe t 1D 

C01111un1st Ch1na tbitoqb abeel' pbJs1ca1 terce" aa "a clear oaae 

ot aganaaion. • 11Aa loog as the people of Tibet•, it continued, 

"are COrDpell.ed bJ force to becoaae a part of China a1ainst their 

will and cGDaeot, the present invasion or Tibet will be tbe 

I'Oiaest 1nataoce ot the violation or the weak b7 the atronc. 

We, therefore, appeal tbroLtgb you to the nationa or tbe world 
7 

to 1nteroede on our behalt and re•tra1n 011nese qgreaslon." 
8 

Ool1 the tlepublio of El Salvador, h•ru Ricbardaon, 

CurioualJ enough, the otfioial pu1age to Lhua or 
Pek1nl was throqh Hong lt011g and India and J1a1. Yl£'' • 
.ttichardson 11 ot the opinion that the talkl vue 
dea1red to be held on ne lltra1 ground, aa Hong Kong, 
by the Tibetan Government. See H. E. Richardson, n. 2 1 
p. 181. 

6 The full text of the oablegraa from the Tibetan Iaahag 
(oabiDetJ 1a in the fora of Ul Docu.nt A/15491 dsted 
ltaliapona 11 l.oYember l 96v. Also A/1566 text of a 
oablegraa dated 28 No.ember 1960 fr011 the Tibetan dele
aation (at.ograpbed doc ... nt onlt). a.. Gt~ 
A••••bl.¥ Otfiq\11 4••r41 (GAO!() , Y Sea a leo, xea, 
Apnda 1tea 8 ew Yark, li60), pj). 17-18. · 

7 Ibid. 

8 s .. B. B. aiobards~, n. 2, P• 186. 
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•had the prec ip1ence and the oouraae to •ov• the condemnation 

or tbe unprovoked aggression by the Chinese Co11111uniata •" In 
9 

his letter of 17 November 1950 1 the CbairUD. ot tbe Bl ~lva4ar 

delegation referred to bia telearaa ot l4 H~tuabeJt 1960 requast

inc t~ P.feaident or the General Aaaembly to inc lliSe the 

"Invasion or Tibet by roreian forces" aa an additional 1tea in 

the aaeada ot the !ittb aeasion. A supporting •morandum ot 
-

facts and a set or copiea ot·-lbe ~oposed 4ratt reaolat1on, 

aa1nlJ to coodeiiD the Chinese aet and aet gp a C01111lttee or apeoial 

study croup, wre alao enclosed. The matter vaa eonlt.aered at 

the 72lld Met1nc or the General Committee on 20 Rowmber 1960. 

Aa · aeme membera hacl not l'ec.ived 1natruct1ona trO. their govern

menta, however 1 a tull diaou.asion could not be held until the 

73rd •••inl or the General C~ittee on 24 llovelllber 195CJ. ln 

expla1n1D& hie countrr'• atand, the representative ot 11 Salvador 

referred to the ter .. ot Article lt paragraph 1 ot the Qbited 

Nations Charter 1n which the prime objective la14 down vaa to 

•aaintaim international peace and aeour1t1•" Thaa it considered 

that peace should be aa1nta1ned not onlY betwen ••* states 

.. t tbrouchou.t the wbole world • He felt tbat the General AsseablJ 

vould be nealecting its respooalb1lit1es 1t it d1arecarded the 

aggreaa1on of tibet. On the •tatua of 1'1bet 1t•lf' u an inde

pendent state, be quoted proruelJ from Chamben 'nqyqlgpftd 11 

(Vol. Xlll), Bporg1ppy4ia PQiyeraal Il,l'J'trW (Vol. X), ... ~~ "-- · ,, 

9 01 Doc .ant A/1534, ~. V Seaaion. Mpoxes 1 
Agenda item 8 Oiev Ycrk, 1a50). 
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and the ;aaavp1QPM411 B£itMp1g (Vol. 22). The delegate troa 

tbe United ~gd011 boV.ever, te lt tbat the qaeat1on at hAnd vaa 

one of preoed.we and lioreo"r pleacled 1inorance of clear secotmta 

ot the reo eat ••enta 1n Tibet or ot that country •a lega 1 atatua. 

He tberet•• proposed tbat the qu.s tlon be 4etene4. Tb1s 

. pr~osal wu a-.ppwted bJ the 1Dd1an Jepnaentat1.a whose Govern

Mot was oei'taio, aocard1nl to bill, "that the 1'ibetaa q\ltatlon could 

aUll be settled b1 peaoefal •••• and tbat a.aob a •t'la•nt 

COQld aatecuard the autonQaJ wb1cb r1bet bad enJOJed tor •••eral 
10 

decades vb1le uintalAing ita b1ator1oal as1oc1at1on v1th China.". 

Bolb tbe .. atands .... ironical after the Government of india'• 

proteat to the People 'a .depl.l!Jlio of Cblna, on 26 October 1960, 

aca1nat the lJSe or farce 1D TiNt 8Acl its at•'••nt that aueb an 
11 

1D-.aa1oo oO\lld not be 1D the interests of China or of peace. In 

a atateaent ude to the HO\lSe ot Coulona on 6 Bovellber 1960, the 

B~t1t1ab Fa.e1&n tbiel' SeoretarJ bad declared that Great Br1 ta1D. 

deplored the Chinese Snvu1on and tbe ~• ot foroe 1n Tibet and 

"tDlll ·~ported tbe stand taken b7 the Government or Indta." Tbl 

SOY1et and Rat1ona11at Cblneae 4elecatea opposed 41ao•s1on or 

the queat1on tor different reaaoas. Other Powers not .41rectl¥ oon

oerne41 Australia and the United Statea, v are influenced bJ India. 

10 See "Beq•at r~ tbe 1nolusiqo ot an additional 1tea 
Wl634)", 1n United llat1ona .:.O.neral AsaemblJ 1 Fifth 

Seas ion, Genera~. Coppittte l.IU'Ji. M•tinc, FJ'14&¥ t 
· ~ JoniiMr 1.960. 

11 Cbana)qa Sen, Tibet DiaURfN't; (BOIIbaJ, ·.1860) t p • 66. 
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Tbus the utter was ad3ourDed. 

Indec1a1oo at this 3unctlU'e on the question ot Tibet 

caDDot be attribllted ent1rel1 to tbe tailure or the Indian and 

8:'it1sh to talra positive at&Dda; altboucb the wei&bt ot tbe 1r 

att1ttllea OaAOOt be denied. Asia bad 3l1St entered a new phaae 

•t lite ltaelr. ln4ependenct .ot amall aDd relatlvell waaovn 

state• vu then still a Qew pbeno.eaon. The e•rpnce of 

COUWllat China u a u3ar power; tbo\Jih •'artl1ng, could not 

tW.l¥ be appreciated then. In any caae Ch1neae powr aeeaed laaa 

otrenai•e than IOYS.t. More 111Dlediatel3 1 t;be iapol't&Dee and 

aeriouaaeaa or the ltorean crisis capt~ed the attentiOil and 1n-

• 

,' .01-.ement or the Qlited lat1CIIla, wb1ch 1tselt vaa at the 1ndec1a1ve 

atace or infancy. lD ntroapeot 1 bowver 1 the rlcht opportunit)' 

t~ diao••lna aDd exaaiDiDI Tibet •a •tatqa CXl an 111ternat1onall1 

recognized level vaa loat 1 auch to the dlsaaa)' aDd deapair ot 

tbe Tlbetau wbo aent Jet &Dotbel" oablegraa ot aancern to tbe 
lJ 

General Assemblt on 8 December l~O. 

~ !be altaation oaten~lbl.Y .aee•d lass oppreas1ve and 

desperate, arter neaot1at1ons had been carried Ollt ill Peking 

between tbe Chinese and the Tibetans and a S1Do-T1betan Agreement 

oonolu4e4 Ql 23 Ma7 1951. lt waa tbe firat treat)' conclllled 
l3 

between Tibet and China since 821 A.D. The 8eventHn-Polnt 

A.gree•nt, •• 1t oa• to be oo.onl3 known, defined the co'Zltry•a 

12 tmi&ed lations General Assemb]¥, F1ftb Session, 
Doc. A/1668, 11 December 1960. . 

13 B. B. Aichardson, n. 2, P• 189. 
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tuture role as put of "the Motherland" LCb1niJ with national 

.regional au.tonQII Wlder the UD1f1ed leadership of the Olntral 
14 

Pe op 1e • s Gover Dll8nt. aeterr1ng to this Apee•n t , the D11 la1 

Lama admitted 1n h1a atatement aade co 18 April 19691 on bia 

&rl·ival at !eapm.- t Aasam, that "the aw:era1nt.Y of China was 

acoepted aa there waa no alternative 18ft to the Tibetans •" He 

tur,ber diaolosed that thoUgh the OOlltrol of external ewnts vas 

to be in the bands ot tbe Cbineae Go.ernaent, it waa aareed that 

there would not be an¥ interference b.Y the Cbinase Goveraaent vltb 

the Tibetan rel1&10D. aDd ouatoma and ber lraterul ada1nistration. 

1D tact, attar the occllpat1on ot Tibet by the Chinese araies, the 

Tibetan Gover1111ent did not en~oy 8.Jl1 a&atcaomy, even in internal 
• 

raatters, the Chinese Goverruaen~ exercised fall powers in Tibetan 

attairs ... Despite the PreparatC'1 C~ttee set up 1n 19661 

consisting or the Dalal Lalla as Chairman, ~he Panchen Lama as 

V1ce-Cba1raan and General Xhang Xaao Hua as the representative of 

the Chinese Government, "decisions 1n all important .. tters were 

'alrell bJ tbe Ch1nes.e authorities.~ 

On 27 Febr~y 1917, 1n bia speech on "contradictions" 

Chairman Mao stated: "Beoaaae coedit ions in Tibet are not ripe 1 

de110cratic retor.ms have r,~ot yet been carried out there. Accord

loa to the Sevent"n Point Agreel4ent reached betwMn the Centl'al 

People • s Government and the local goverD~~ent of Tibet, ref ora ot 

the aoc1al system must eventuall3 be curled out. But w sbould 

DOt be ioapatient; when this will be done can ollly be decided vbeD 

1.4 lbld. 
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tbe g.rellt •3or1t7 of the people ot Tibet 8.Dd their leadin& 

public figures cCID.s1de.r lt pZ~aotioable. lt has nov Hen decided 

not to p.rooeed with deaocrat1c refora in T~bet dur1na •i-,.riod 

ot the Second F'iYe Year Pl&ll (lWS8-li62) and we oan only 4ec1de 

vbetber it will be dODI 1a tbe periOd ot tbe 'l'h1rcl Fift Year_ 

Plan 1n tbe liaht of tbe altuatioa obta1n1QI at tbat ti ... " 

fbe_ 11 ~1pe" caod1t1ona referred to wre in ract tbe - \' ' 

reaiatanoe ta in& enootmtered tr~ tbe local popUlace to the 

"4eaooratic retoras" - this having taken a a111t~nt fora 1n the 

eaatern Provinoe ot Daa aa earl¥ •• 1816. Z&a t'"' at IpOH 
on 18 Jul¥ 1966 reported that "CommUAiat to.roes have moved t&llb 

to protect_ the Lhasa area trOll tbe tbi-eat or an ant1-oOIIIDUD1st. 

re.olt." 1'vo 1ear1 la'•r, OD 31 Jal.Jl968, %bl, Hipdp reported 

tha' "the revolt hu apread north into &1nkia.a.g and wet to tbe 

bOI'del'a ot. lDdiat fi&btiDI 1a ao1n& on over tbe whole ot bleb 

Aa1&.- An •••iaaated 3()0 a da, a.,.race 18 being added to . th• 

alraoat iaCl'ed1ble total ot de&tba vh1cb obv10\laly cqoot be 

exact bat oerta1nl.y gives a true pio taa-e or the pi'Op•t1oll8 ot 

tbe reYolt.• 

The tl'lek.le or retqMa bad already a'uted aod theae 

h84 onl.J hol'ror · ator1es to tell of Chinese act1oaa - ot monas

teries being burnt and ranaaoked and monks h~a111ated, ot tor

t&a'ea, indoctrination and bra1n-w.ab1ng being oarr!ed ·out. The 
15 

Dalal Laraa bla•lt atatM that "In the consequential atruggle, 

15 8tateaent made by the Dalai Laaa on l.S April 19691 
Clrl arrival at :rezpur, Aasu. 

• 
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the Chinese ar .. d forces destroyed a large number of aonaateries. 

Man,y lamas wre killed aDd a lar&e number of monks and otfie1als 

were emplo7ed on the conatrw:tion or roads in China, and the inter

terence in the exerc1 se of religlou freedom 1ncresstd ." The 

rtlatloGa or Tibetans with Cb1na bec;me openly strained from the 

eu-1¥ put or Feb&-UI'J 1969. Bventa were ol.ear ly b~tild1n« up to 

a bnald.ng point. 

That point wu oot N&ched until 19 March. The Dalai L~ma 

had alread1 escaped two days betOl"e. In his own warda 1 be de a• 

cribes the events lead inc to tb1a tau-nlng point thus: "The Dalai 

Lama had qi'Md a aontb in advance to attend a cultural show 1n 

the Cbillese headquarters C1d the data vas suddenl¥ fixed ror lo March. 

The people of Lhasa became apprehensive that some b&l'll migbt be 

doDe to tbe Dalai Lama. As a result, about ten thousand people 

gathered around the Dalai Lama • s s ummar palace in Norbulin~ka 

and pbya1callJ prevented the Dalai Lama troa attending the rano

tloo. Thereafter, the people themselves decided to raise a bodJ

IU.Ud tor the. protection of the Dalai Lama. Large orOWds ot 

Tibetans vent about the streets or Lhasa demonatr~ting against the 

Chinese rule 1n Tibet. 'l'vo days later, thoue ands or Tibetan~ women 
16 

bald demanat.atlons protesting against the Chinese authority. 

Attempta to ne1otiate acceptable terms peaceably tailed, for on 

17 March, after reintorcelll8nts had arrived to atrengthtn the 

Cb1nese garrison, "two or tbree mortar shells wre fired 1n the 

direction or the Norbuli~ palace." . "Atter this, the advlaera 

1.6 lb1d. 
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became alive to the danger to the person or the Dalai ~aa and 

1n more d1tfielllt circumstances it beca• iaperat1-n tor the 

Dalai Lama, the members ot his family and b1a high ott1c1al.a t 
17 

to leave Lbaaa.• 

lad1a was his deat1nat1on. On 29 March, he sent two 

ea1ssar1es to cro.a the Indo-Tibetau border to ask the Government 
18 

or India tor permiaslon to enter aDd also to sMk asJlta~ there. 

All frontier officers bad been aurted and perll1ss1on vas imme

diately eruted 1 and the Dalai Lama with some eighty persona 

!Deluding hia aother and other relations, and hia leading 11inistera 
18 

botb aCirlk and la7 1 entered India on 30 March. 

17 Ibid. 

18 lb14. 

li H. s. Bicbardsoo, n. 2, P• 210. 
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Chapter II 

TltE TIBBTAH QOESTlOb IN DiE UHITED NATIONS 

So it was that the "Shang.r 1-La" peace and ~moteness 

of Tibet vaa shattered 'When the Chinese forcibly spread their 

tentacles. The world waited and watched eyenta tbat were 

often loat 1n a maze ot ob1curity. The flight of the Dalai 

Laaa acted as a catal71t tor a delUge ot bia fellowmen to 

follow suit and tb1s flOOd of e1capees ••t ott rippling re

actions Of indignation, Sfmpatby, Optimism, peas1~1sm and wide 

speculation or the outcome. 

Thousands of Tibetans spilled out on to the neigh

bouring countries or 1ha.tan, lepal and India braving the hard

ships of bigh aoWltains and 11lpend1ng threata ot Chinese capture. 

How maD1 succumbed to the hazards of high altitudes or 1n 

encounters v1tb Cb1nese patrols will ne'ler be known. Refugees 

recoWlt tales of almast s uper•hwaan efforts to eacape the changed 

circumstances of life and the unbearable autfering 1n Tibet after 

1.95~. In moat case a, desperation overcame fear or acnae quencea, 

and the sorrow of parting from parents or children, s1lter1 or 

brothers t hua band or wife, friends and known surroundings, and 

led to t light. 

Whoae ~eaponsib1lit1 could these unfortunate refugees 

be - the world •a or the 1nd1'11dual co~mtr1es concerned? ldeall1, 

the \llbole problem could haye been resolved pol1ticall1 between 

China atld Tibet • That would, however, llalte too s implls t lc a 
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readinc ot international poJ.iti~ ill aeneral aDd tbat ot 

Cb1Da'• aims in particular. Tibet, bandicapped b1 ita lack of' 

recognized international. ata.nd1ng co\ll<i not bat look to otbera 

tOl' aid or Md1at1oo. Its atr0111eat bopes were placed 011 IDdia, 

the precuraor or non-alicnaent, tbe initiator or 1Pancbabila 1 • 

rat, India's otf'1oial atand 1 while be1ng on. ot oaut1onar1 

syaapatb7 for Tibetan asplrat ions or autona.,, alao reoocnized 

the auzera1nty or Cb1na Oftl' !ibet and ita ow 1Jlab111tJ to 

1DterveDe 1n tbe internal attain or another country. Aaong :ttis 

expreaaiona of caution, liebru had saida "The Bouae will appre

ciate that tbia 1a a difficult and delicate a1tuat1on aDt! w 

abollld avo1d doing &1lJtb1ng wb1cb will woreen it. We ban no 

1n tent ion or in'erter in& 1n tbe internal attaira ot China with 
l 

vbom w have triendlt relation••" Britain, T1bet•a next hoped-

tor champion oou.ld onl¥ follow India' • cue. Lacking the crucial 

a11ppo.rt ot the aoat aoD081"a.d atatea, therefore, the United 

Nations, that conac:1ence keeper or nationa t !JlA4ced to contain 

tbreata to international peace and ascreaaion, could onl1 watch 

d1victedl1 1 iapotently. People's Cb1na,- raoreover, was not a 

••ber or that agg uat body. Reither waa Tibet. It vu lett to 

-ller Powers to take &lP a at&Dd or intereat and concern. 

1n an appeal adctresaed to tbe Secretary-General on 

~ Septeaber 19691 the Dalai L- ret erred to the tJlf de cia ion 1D 

l •!be Pri• H1niater •a State•nt in tbe Lok Sabha on 
Tibet t 23 March 19691 1n Fgreigp Attain RtcarsS, 
vol. v, no. a, March 1&69, P• BB. . 
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li50, on the •1nvaaion of T1bet bJ tcreicn tarces" and resrette4 .,. 
•. 

bavinc to infors bia that "the act ot aggl'ttsioa by Cb!Dise 

torees has not terlllinated." In tbese cil"cuaatances and "111 viev 

ot tbe 1Dbwaan treat111nt and CJ."imea against haaan1ty anrS religion 

to vh1cb tbe people of Tibet are being a&lbjeotad," M aollcited 

•illllediate 1n"r•ntlan ot the thited Hatioaa." He not ODlJ 

eapbaalaed ribet '• aOYereigntJ b.at also •inc led oat a nuaber or 

Gttences perpetrated· b7 tbe Ob1Deae tarces and cont1dentlt boped 

that the appeal volllci "receive the cons14erat1on vb1cb it deserves.• 

Again, the lD1tiat1ve was taken bY araaller Powers. Malara 

and Ireland took the respona1b111t1 ot sponsoring the queation at 

the 14th aaasion of the General Asselllbl¥ 1n a letter dated 
2 

28 September li6i. Firat debated ~1 the General Co.ittH 1 on 

9 October 1wsa, tor inclusion 1n the agenda ot the General Aaseabl7t 

1t was ftcoauaended bJ a roll call vote of ll-6-4. Tbis t1r~~, 

a1an1f1oaotl7 vot1nc 1D favour wre the United Kingdom, Nat1onaUst 

Cbina and the Unitud Statea, deapite the adamant opposition or 
tbe zsa vbioh felt that the matter waa within the domestic coaape

tenca or the CJllnese People •a 4epubl1c and aa aucb bad no right 

to be diaousaed ozo interfered vitb by other Powera. Raising tbe 

q.-tion, the Soviet delecate claS..d, val "utter}¥ illegal and 

at vari&Doe v1tb tbe explicit proviaiona ot the Charter, Article 2, 
3 

PAI'81J'apb 7 .• Purtberaare t the delegate telt that this •• 01111 

2 OK Docu.nt A/4234, 2 9 Septeaber l.969, BEplanatary MemOJ'andWI. 

a Tbe provision reads: ''Nothing contained in tbe preaent 
Charter shall authorize tbe United lations to intervene 
1n aattera which are esaentialll v1tbin the dom.atlc 
3m-11d1ot1on or any State, or aball requ1re tbe Meabera 
to aubla1t • uch -tters to ae,tlement nnder the preaent 
Charter •••• • · 
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another atteQt to rake ~ the declining Cold War tension. 

Opposing tbe aove to us1gn tLe question to tbe pl.enarr 1 he waa 

overr u.led by another vote of· 12 -o-o. 
4 

The ~eoommendat1on for adoption or the •Question ot Tibet• 

on the qeDda was thus diecus•d at the Baath and &27th plenar7 
6 

Met1ngs, on 12 and l3 October 1959 respectivelY. According to 

RUle 23 of the ru.les or prooeduzoe, debate on the 1tlclus1on .. or the 

!tea in the ageftda vaa to Me limited to three spellkara in favour 

and tbl'ee aca1nat. Speaking 1n favour wre the representatives 

ot Hew Zealand 1 Tballand and Bl Salvador and against 1 the repre

Mntativea ot the 1BSR, Indonesia and Romania. When called to 

vote, the question was placed on the agenda u item 73 bJ 43-11-25-1. 

Il¥11a did not participate 1A the vote. The right of reply waa 

given to the United States and the So.iet Union and explanation or 
't'Otes and reservat1ooa given to Yllgoslav1a 1 Spain and Belgium at 

the 827th meeting. Fllll diacW$sions or the itea and draft reao

lu.tion WL.BM) submitted bY the two sponsoring nation• wre 

held 1n the 83lat through 834th .. etings ot the plenar7 on 20th 

and 21st October 1 ~~. ArgWDents here resembled those at the ear 11er 

Metings. There coUld be little room for depart~•. 

In general, those in favour dwelt largely on the hU11an1-

tar1an upeot of ttJe problem, ayapatb1sing greatl-Y with the 

Tlblt&D people 1n tbeir sufferings and condemning repreaal'Y8 

Cbi.Deae ~~euurea, •anr lllin1ng the•• actions to those ot a 

4 Third ilport or the General Committee, A/4237 1 p~ra 4. 

6 A&enda Item Ss Adoption of the acenda. 
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~6 
oolos.ial Power. An¥ reference to tte lllder !TiLe 1s1~ ot the 

political stat&&~ of :L'ibet, however, vas vague aod delicate. 

AlthoUgh Tibetans were reoocnt~ed as a 41at1nct croup ot people, 

most 4elec!It1oaa adait:ted that the 1Dternat10Dal atatus of the 

e0Wltr1 vaa coeplex am contused. lor .. et~ lesa 1 the aor&l obl1-

cat1oo ot colmtl'iea to apeak ollt tor 3uat1ce and the dignity ot 

man 1 aDd eapeo1all¥ when 1t concera.d au.ll 01'" •ak nat1ona, 

ao&lld not be ilftore4. A wider irl~r~W'etatloo of the UN Charter '• 

Artiola 2 (7) vaa th .. given. ln view or the Universal Deelaratlcn 

or B&aan .k1gbts, aQ,ppnaaion ot bUIWl rights aDd ftaDdaMntal 

trMdOIII in &n1 part ot the war ld vas ...Sen1abll the conoern of 

tbe World BodJ 1f real lJeace vere to be aec w-ed aDd aalntabd and 

coW.d not be natrleted bt a llte~>al t~>analat1oo ot tbe Charter 

cla .. •• The delesate tr.a tbe Qlltect States moreover telt that 
'? 8 

Article 6b aad ~t1ole lv ot the ON Charter could a.errule that 

.a 

ln this context 1 allegat1oaa mad• by the Dalal Lama 
were not Ol'll.l pro.ed by the raaas exodus or bb eountry
•n, IMlt also were supported by the flndinp of the 
1Dternat1onal Co.1as1oo of Jurist• (lC.T) 1n a report 
entltMd Ibi.J::l'ro Qt. Tibet 1D11. tbL Rple G1 t.sva. A 
volim~a.ry rleport Geneva, 1959). 

f.e Artele J>eads: "W1tb ~ view to the creation ot condi
tions ot atabilltJ and wll-beinl vhleh are n.,oessarr for 
peaoetW. and rrlencU¥ relat1Clrls uong natloaa buec! on 
respect ff2 tbe principle of eqa&al richts and self'
detera1nat1on or peo_,~ •• the UD1ted lations Sb~ll PI"O
mote UD1ve.raal rea~ct tor, and obaerYanee of, huaan 
r1chta and f&md-ntal f'r .. clocaa tor aU v1thout d11t1nct1on 
aa to race 1 aex 1 lang c:.~• • or relig 11Xl." 
The ut1ole reads& "rhe General AsseablJ U1 dt.oasa aaJ 
queatlODa or an1 aattera v1th1n tbe acope or the pres•nt 
Charte~ cr relating to tbe pow~• aDd fUDetloos or aoy 
organa provkied tor 1D tbe present Chart-.r, aQd except 
aa pJ"OYlded in Article 12, •at uJc.e recouendatloaa to 
the ~abera ot tbe United Kat1oos or to tbe SecurltJ 
CoUDc11 or to both on &D¥ allOL q.ue.st1ona cr utter a .• 
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or .lr,.lc le 2 (7) • 

Led b7 tbe Soviet Un1Cil 1 tbose apeaklrle a1a1nst the 

4ratt reaollltion J.arael¥ cODa1ated .ot tLe &o.let bloc_ co;&antriea. 

- ln aeneral, tbe contention ot tbia aroap · vaa \bat !ibe' vaa, · 

&Dd bad al11a1a been, an 1ntecral part ot Cb1Da aad 1nclul~ of 

'the "ao-aallad Q•atloA of libet" vas tb~~a a blatut attempt· at 

1Atwuntloa. 1n tbe c1oust1e aftalra ot the People 11 Bepubllo of 

China,· "c<Xlst1tut1ng an outright Y10lat1aa"ot one ot the baalo 

pr 1DC1plea of the UN ChBI"ter, - Article 2 (7). In the &beenoe of 

&fl1 representatlye_ ot tbe People •s Republic or China, 11oreo.er1 

it vu add, the Assembl.Y could hardl1 be ctaa)K'tent to disc•• 

aDI aatter concerning that c~untry. In the "~ypecrltlcal guise" 

of ooncerA for tbe 'Ylolatlon ot bWilaD rub's and fllldamental 

· fhe4GIIa 1 · the lte~ introduced waa ool,y a clamsy ~nd proyocatlve 

attempt to revive the Cold War &Dd hiAder ettarta be1nc lUCie to 

iaprove international relations. tbe United Jlatloos was anneaes

aar11.)' being -diverted troa d1scu.sa1ng 1aportarat Dttel'a. of real 

~·s.aceftla~iqn_al concel"n 1 aucb as the pl"oblea ot 41aaraaa•nt. Tbe 

"deaocratlc Nf"CI:'u" bein& curled out .s.n Tibet wre in. tact tor 

. tbe IMtter•nt or the people who bad lleen denied SD1 fOl"ll or 
h.-an rS&bta 1n tbe old "backward sTate• of sel'f'dom." The ch&Jll• 

inc cireautanoea aDr:i procesa or 110derllizat1Ql wn ·be inc opposed 
. tt 

onl.Y bT a b&DCltUl ot "teiiSal.Utlc reaot1oD&rJ ele•ate who wn 

• uafOI"tWl&tel)' being encouraged bJ' certain 1aper1all•t1e circles 1" 

oonoluded the Soviet de~cate. 

Among those . tbat abstained troa tbe vote, thl more pr~1-

nent · be_lhc tbe delecatloaa trc. India aDd the UD1ted nn,doa, 
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cenerallT •t•Patbize4 at the traced7 belng inflicted ao the 

Tibetaa people. Misgivings and do.abta were, hovenr, yoioed as 

to the coapatenH or the United Nations to act 1n saeb a s1tuat10D. 

While the 1DterDat1onal aDd legal atatua ot Tibet vsa conf•ed 

and tu trO. Olear, the letMr or the Charter vaa very clear. 

!be link or depeDdenoe between China and Tibet coald not be dis

regarded &Dd tbererore the AssemblJ ran the rilk or cootra.en1ng 

· Article 2 (7) or the UN Charter. In aaJ case, tbe U.1ted Nation• 

cOW.d b&Ye no accarate or balanced 1ntorma.tioo of the real sit.aa

tioo in the abaeDCe ot tbe representative of tbe cotmtr7 diftctll 

eonoerDidt the People '• Reptlblic of Cblna. lnab111t7 to take 

cU.rect measw-es of help w~• r~ognized. The Indian dele1ate~:.. to 

this e!!ect, quoted a atateMnt made by PriM Minister llebru aa 

to the practical result of such a diacuaslon oz. resolution in tbe 
" .. United Nations. Raving raised an .. acriaon1oa~ debate ·and broUght 

aattera to a bigber teaperature•, lebru had declared, all the 

dttlegates would go boa ha•lnl "done their d ut7, beoaaae they can 

do DGUI1Dg e~e" tor "oby1oua}¥, nob0d7 1s going to •nd an ar111 

to Tibet or to Cbioa.• Yet, aoat or tboae vho abstaloed felt that 

expresaian or tbe1r ayapatby 1n tbe Aaseably was •ore gainfallJ 

laportant rather than in a· resolution wblch sight have no effect. 

Tbe dratt resolutiOD (A/L.2M) vas extre•l.Y IIOderate in 

ter1111 or language and reterenoe. •o ••tlon ot China vas aade, 

nor or the contrOYeraia 1 is age of J.' 1bet •s legal •tatGa. The · 

Mawan deleaate, the co-spoaaar ot the ltea aDd draft rea ol&~t101l 

·~~· A/PV .a:M, 21 Octobel' 1969. 

• 
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bad declared at the very outset that it was not b1s intention 

to turn the item into "a controversial political 11sue that 

aight accravate international tension" nor to raise "the iaaue 

of Chinese sovereigntJ or suzeraintJ over Tibet" since it had "no 

real a.le•ance to the draft reaolatloo umer consideration." 

In fact, the aab3ect for diacQ8s1on had been described u "viola

tion ot human richta and fundamental treedoaa of the Tibetan 

people." The tameness of the resolution <aesolllt1on 1363 (XIV, 

21 Ootober la?9) dealing with the fundamental baaan rights and 

treedou in general, &Del that of the Tibetan people in parti-

e ular 1 wbicb vas being denie~ them, waa thus not totall.Y an

expected. Adopted by a ~otl! or 45-9-26-1, it co11ld ort]Jr deplore 

the effect at events which coUld pnl, increase international 

tenaion and embitter relations between peoples ~nd (1) Rtflra 

"its belief that respect tor the pr1neiples or the Charter ot 

the tb1ted llat1Cils and of the universal Dec larat1on of Human 

Rights 1s essential tor the evolution of a peaceful VOI'ld Ol"der 

baaed· Oil t~e rule or law, and (2) caU "for respect tor the tUDda

•ntal bwaan r1cbts of t~ 1'1betan peopM aad for tbeSr diatiDc• 

tive 'cult val aDd religious lite •" 

The atatua of tibet was tbus lett undecided and no 

pos1t1w action in this regard, such as tbe lend1n& ot a tact

findinl a1ss1on, taken. Despite the d1aappo1nt~~ent evinced b1 

the T1bettms at the outcome, the question bad re~1ved vide 

paabl1c1t1 1n the course of' the debate. People or respona1b111t1 

from all over the world bad taken apec1t1c stal'lia 011 the 111QI and 

tbe plight ot the T1~taDS highlighted. An 1nternat1onal a~eness 



or the 11tuat1on bad been tostex-ed. 

Tlie Tibetan question vaa included again 1n the a1enda 

or the 15th session or the General Aase11bly in 1960. Spooacred 
w 

by the Federat 1on ot Malaya ancf Thailand, oonoern was expressed 

at the eont1naed diaregard ot the fundamental buasn righta of the 

Tibetan people despite the naolutlon 1M3 CUV) ~opted by the 
< 

General ·ustllbll at its foW'teenth aeaa1on. The aponaorlng 

nations V8J'e convinced that tbe· United Rations not onl.J bad an 

oblicatlon ltut also a duty "to addresa itself ooee again to tbla 

question" and thus to "pave the way ror the r•toratlon or tt. 

religious aDd c1v11 liberties ot the Tibetan people .• Bec011111en4e4 . 
. if 

by t.he General COIIIaitteet j.t wu cooa1dered at the 898tb lieetlng 

on 10 OotoO.r 1960 or tbe plenarJ and approved tor inclusion on 
jl2; 

·the a&enda as item 18 by a vote of' 49 to 13 w1tb 35 abatent10aa. 

· Again aa 1a tbe previous seaa1on 1 aceording to rule 23 or the 

Precectare, ;l :~peakers spoke 1n f••our ot the. ite• tor 1Doluloa -

••v zealaod, Bl Salyadcr and lreland and three against - ID401leaia, 

'be &Baa aDd iomaD1a. As fate wou:.d have it, bowver, the ur1enc1 

or another 1nternat1Cilal lssae, the Congo eria 11 o.erahadowed other 

prob1e!U • The preaenoe ot a nu.ber ot world leadera at this 

aeadao &lao drew mllch of the l1•l1ght and t1• ot the ••t1nga. 

Du. to ahol'tace ot time, therefore, tbe Tibetan question had 

little chance or being d1aollo3sed. Tte voting pattern t011 the 

Ia D~Dt A/4444, l~ !quat l~, (AV). 

11 1/PV .sea, 10 Ootober lweu <xv). 
18 1Dd1a again followed her calltlonarJ line of abatent1on. 
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lnclua1an o.r the item, however, indicated that no substantial 

change had been aade on the different stands of governments 

aa4 the apeakera at the 898th meeting echoed pronouncements ot 

the p.rev1ous aeasiona. 

In the following 1ear, at the l6th session or the General 

Auembl¥ (1961.), tbe question or inclusion or the itea on the 

agenda vas again pursued b7 the Federation or MalaJ& and Thailand 
-13 

in a letter dated 18 Augwst 196.1.. In the explanatar7 11e110, 

refereDOe vas made to Resolution 1353 WV) and the approval of 

the 1t .. •s inscription in the l5th regQlar session of the General 

AssemblJ, which beca&~Se or the extre11e pressure of work 1n the 

conclUding stages of the session, the AssemblY did not find it 

possible to consider the itell and consequent 1¥ no positive action 

vas t&Dil on the qlleation at that •ssion. Since the a1tuat1on 

in Tibet had not improved and ecntinued to reml'lin a source of' 

arave concern, the two oo~triea felt that reoeved consideration 

ot the qlJBstlon would help to restore the religious and o1vil 

liberties ot the Tibetan people. 

Oa the recOIDMn4at1on of the General COIIIIittee, the q .. a

t1on tor inclusion was considered at tbe plenary an 25 September 

l96l and plaoed on the agenda as 1te• 83 by a vote or 48-14~. 

Again, the voting pattern vas similar to that in the earlier 

•asians. At the l084tb and l086th a"tinga on 19 aDd 20 Deoellber 

Document A/4848, 18 August 1961. Federat101l ot Mal&7& 
and 1'bailaDda iiequaat tor tbe 1ncl .. 1on or a aapple• 
Mntary item in the agenda or the l6tb session. See 
aaeDd& item 83: •Question or Tibet", 1n~OIIIIt 
16th nasion (New York, 1~61-62), pp. 1 • 
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. . 
1961. 1 reapectivel.Y or tbe General Assembly 1 tbe debate on the 

14 
qllestion or. Tibet vaa again renewd. Incltlied for disousalon 

wae alao a draft resolllt1on (A/L. 376) 1ub11itted by 11 Sr-tlY&dor, the 

re•erat1oo or Malaya, Ireland and Thailand. Due to ahortace of' 

time and i*&VJ ~enda 1 the d1ao&~~a1on was ll11ited onlY to tt fev 

apeaars under r W. 76. or the rules of procedure. These 1nolllde4 

the repreaeatatiyea of Malaya, 11 Salvador, United States, China, 

Ireland, the SOYiet UD1Cilt fba1land 1 lev Z.aland, Czeoboalovak1a 1 

Albania, United ltlngdom and Blllgu1a. India ohoae .to remain 

quiet and abstain from vot1Dg. Ostensibly, tb1s waa 1n keep1ns 

with tbe line pny1ousl.V taken, bat the ellburasa1ng Chinese bllild .. 

f.lil .. and posture on the Sino-Indian bord.e.r at tbe time oarmot be 

isnored. 

Certa1AlJ, a aUbtle chana• had taken place in this debate, 

altbol.lgh the arguments tor or ag:tinst remained, in tbe main, the 

..... Those that spoke tor the reaolllt1on expressed their 1nd1g

natico aad concern tor. the cootinued repnas1ft •••ure• bJ 

People '• China on tbe Tibetan people despite the condeiUlat ion lltlde 

by the United Nations in resolation 1363 (XIV). lev and authentic 

information bad come to light v1th supporting evidence to ahov the 

cCXlt1nued v1olat1on of human r lchta 1n Tibet 1n a report co•p11ed 
~ ~ 

by eainent lawua f.rom aU over the world. It was subaitted 

1.4 . FOl" ruil d1scu.ss1on see GAOB! Sixteenth Beaston, PlenHf "fttin~• 1084th and 086th •etingl, 
PP• l 5- 28 New Y<a-k, 1962). 

lnternat1ooa1 COIDIIlia&ion of Jurists t Tibtt &QQ. ,Ua 
Qbige•• Peoale '• MPYblic;; A deport to International 
COIIiiUas1on of Juriat.s b.Y Its Le&al 1ttee on 
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to tbe International Coauniasion of Jurists 1n Geneva and pub

l1abed in liQO. In tbia report the 4& taqtg statt~t of Tibet 

until lij51 was recoen1zo4 ana the observation .-de that from 

1913 to 1960 Tibet "demonatrated the cond1t1ona or st:\tehoOd 

aa ceneralll accepted under international law." !hoee that 

spoke aga1nat, u1nl1 the &oviet t!lloo &Dd ita all!ea felt that 

thia qoestlan vaa atill•born and waa an artlticially-created 

problem brou1ht up by coamtr1es 1Dtereated 1A aa1Dta1n1ng the 

Col4 war. Tibet had alwa,a b"n part of China &Dd 1n the cootext 

ot specific Charter prcn1a1on, cl1ao~~aa1on of tbe qtllat1oa 

anYel1 jeopardized the authority of the tllitecl lationa. 1'be 

French representative explaining bis vote aJmpatbized vitb the 

TlbetaQ people, b&~t obose to absta1D, because of the doabtf'ul 

le1al aapeots • B1s stand might have been represetatiw of II&D1 

others that abataioed. What was s1gn1t1cant was the poa1t1ve 

at&Dd takan by the United Kingdom. In explaining his vote, the 

representative maintained that although his gcrternment bad 1n the 

put NOOIJll&ed CbiDiae aazeraint.Y, 1t vaa onl,y em the condition 

that Tibet retainecl ita autoaomy. This aa%eraint1t bovever, did 

not entitle the Cl'l1nese to claiaa 1aaun1ty trom the condelllation ot 

the vorld, nor iapoae terrible autferlnc on the Tibet!ill people. 

Indonesia which bad prevlousl,y voted with tbe Soviet bloc, tbla 

tiM chose to abata1n •. 
:J 

The text of the resolllt1on, 1723 (XVI) dated 20 December 1961 

18 Far full text see Supplement M'.:e 17 {A/6100), General 
Asaeably, Otf1c 1al a. cords (~v York, tmited lat1ooa, 
1982), P• 66. 
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oonoludtd in atron&er terma than ttJe previou one • . lt 

expre .. ed graYe cODcera at the oont 1nll8.tion or repreuive lll&sures 

on the Tibetan people who trad1t1onall1 en,OJed a distinctive 

cultural aDd relic1ows Ute and vbo wre nov experiencing aevere 

hardablp "as evidenced b1 the large-acale exodus ot Tibetan reru

gees to the ne1ihlt011rin& countries •" Tbe• acta ,which oollld only 

1Dcreaae 1otemat1oAal tension and eabitteraent betveeft peoplea, 

were not onl.Y direct violaticna ot recognized principles of f'amda

.. ntal huaan rights as set out 1n the Uh1ted Jat1ons Chart~r and 

the Universal Declaration ot Hauaan Bights bat the principles ot 

Mlt-deter•1nation or the peoples and nations aa well. The 

reaolution tbua reatfiraae<i 1ta faith 1n these gl1141ng principles 

"essential tor the evolatioa ot a peacetlll world order baaed on 

the rW.. or law~ renewd 1ta "call for the ceaaat1on of pr~ct1ces 

vh1cb deprived the Tibetans of their fundamental human rights and 

tr..Oo• 1ncl~1ng their r1cbt to Mlt-detera1Dat1on" and con

cluded bopetttll.Y tha.t all atatea would make all possible efforts 

to aobleve tbe i~8rpoae ot the resolution. lt vas adopted by a 

ru0Wld1ng majoritJ ot 56-11-29. 

Tbls t.pre .. 1ve atf1raat1on or the resolution was largell 

4ae to •he entrance ot a nuaber ot new ••ber• to the UN body, 

21 to be exact, who wre themaelyea aaall aDd nevl.y•1n48pendent 

atatel 8Dd perbaps •J•p&tbetlc to tbtt pre11an1 ot a big Power on 

a ••ll one. In general, tbe international a1tuat1on vas changing 

and, 1n part1clllar, tbe altuatlon 1n 1'1bet aa evidenced by the 

aeaolttt1on 1353 (XIV) ot 21 October lij59. 
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oontinging flight or refugees co11ld not be disregarded. Some 

ot the apeakers bad mentioned this aspect. In the main, there

fore, what aeems to have prompted moat members was thl humani

tarian aspect Jet again mare than an,y political olti1ms. 

The Tibetan exiles, bove.ar 1 co11ld not accept thia as 

t1nal and cont1nuouly sought to haft the question diaotlSsed, 

yet again. In 1964 1 they Sl1Cceeded in getting the sponsorship 
18 

or El Salvador, Nicaragua and the Philippines 1 but since the 

General Assembly meeting waa postponed the queat1on could not be 

taken up. As earl.Y aa 16 June 19651 the~efore 1 request tor the 

inclusion of tbis item in the ~rov1s1onal agenda of the 20th 
19 2C 

session was made again by these countries. In another letter 

the sponsorina countries forwarded a tresh appeal made bt tbe 

Dalal Lama on 23 September 1966 1 tor the "sincere sympath1 and 

support" of' the Mmber-oat1ona on the issue and which was cir

culated aa an official document in cannexion with the considera

tion of the agenda item. The Dalai Lama deseribed the deteriorating 

aituation 1D Tibet and the increasing hardships being face~ b1 the 

people. As a result there was an increasing number of refU«ees 

and for those who eoLlld not escape, courageoua reaiatance At the 

risk or their lives. B•en the Panchen Lama '• life was nov 1n 

arave danger after his later decision not to collaborate with the 

1B A/6766 1ncll¥S.ed as item 9 1n the au.pp~mentary 
Uat for the l~b regular session. 

~ A/5'£1 dated l6 June .1.~. 

2D A/6081 dated l~ October 1966. 
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Cbineae. Moreover, 'be Peking annoWtceaent that Tibet would 

become fully autonomoua on l September 1965 should deceive no 
21 

one as to its sincerity, tbe Dalai Lama saicl. 

The question or Tibet \las ~>laced on the Agenda as ite11 
22 

91 and d1acused at the ~lenar.r meetings of the ~vth aeasioo. 
23 

& draft resolution vaa jointly submi~ted by ~l Salvad~, Ire-

land, Mal&Jsia, Malta, Nicaragua, the Philippines and Tbailand 

and vaa adopted b7 a vote of 43-26-22 aa aesolution 2079 tll) 
24 

on 28 December la65. Thia time the resolution specifically 

4epl0l'ed the •t e~tinued violation or the fundamental rights and 

treed oms or the people of Tibet", reaff1ra1ng its respect for the 

principles of the UN Charter and the Universal Declaration or 
Human nights and caovinoed that the suppression or the d1at1not1ve 

C&lltural aoi religious life of the Tibetan people could only in

crease international tension and embitterment. FinallY, however, 

it coUld onl¥ renew its "call fer tbe cessation of all pr;1ctices 

which deprived the Tibetan people ot tbe human rights and funda

mental freedoms wl.ich they have al:~ .. ~ays enjoyed" and. thus appeal 

to all states "to uae tbe1r best endeavour- to achieve tbe purposes 
25 

of the present resolution •" It was, in s bort, an elaboration of 

21 

22 

Ibid. 

For full discussions see General Aasembl.y Otf1c1al 
Be cords, 20th Session, tl•nar &lfl•tings, l394th, l40lst 
l4u3rd meet1nga Uiew York, 19 ) • 

A/L.475. 

At l403rd •• tin& • 
For full text ••• ".Keaolutiona adopted b7 the General 
Assembly 20th Session 21 Septeaber-22 December 1965 1n 
General lssembl.y Official Records 1 2oth Session, Sgppltment 
14 {A/6014) (New York, l~), P• ~. 
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the earlier tvo resolaationa but conceroed main~¥ with the hwaan1• 

tar1an sutteztinl •as e'Yidenoed b1 tbe exodu ot ntqeea to the 

ne1ghbo~1ng couatrles" ot the Tibetan people. 

1D tact tbere was noth1q ztadlcallt new to be sa!d. 

The old araaaents were ohuraed out 1n different langlap -

aainlJ that Artiole 2 (7) or the 01 Cbartez- apeo1f1oally pr~1-

b1te4 C. lD'eztfel'eDoe ill the donaeatie 3ur18d1ot10D of &DJ •tate 1 

that this waa 3Wit an atteapt to u1Dta1n the Cold Wv and that 

non-membership or PAo):)le • s China could not be 1gnc:red. Thus 

the competence of tbe tbited l&tiolla to act 1n aucb a a1tuat1oa 

waa aaaill q•stioDid. Tboae that lpoke tor the resolution 

e11Pbas1•d the autferiD& ot tbe Tibetan people and the v1olat1cD 

ot UI11WI'aall1 recognlaed b•an l'l&bt. aDd fW'ld-ntal tl' .. d01118. 

What, bovever, wu of p0111t1ve signltlcaaoe thla tlaae wu 

the at&Dd takan bt lndla. 1Dcl1a bad now a foretaste ot tbe ru.tb• 

leiiMII · ot Cb1na 1n tbe 81no-1Ddlu val' of 1._ aD4 &ftl feeling 

of 1•n•roa1t7 or caution u to Cb1Da 1s ti'Wt 1nteatlona wre 

GOQletelJ aUterated bt t~n. Qesplte ita baa111at1DC expel'• 

lence, however, Ia!la expressed adll1rable restraint. ,.he oon'ro• 

•eraial 1ss t1e of !lbet '• lecal atatua vu not •nt1caed. Deep 

OODGei'Dt bowe.yer, was felt at tbe "terrlb~ ·deterloratlob ot tbe 

a1taat101i 1ll tibe,.• "UndoubtedlY", tbe 1Dd1an deleg!lM pointed 

oRt, "oar national aeot1Mnts are nov aDd again aroaaed aa ,.. 

result at the atroo1t1ea aad orueltiea ~1tted by the Cbineae 

acainat !1betana, but w bave e:Eero1se<i tbe 1reatut caution: f'or 

We belie" that what SbOald concern All ot US 1a the aQCb l~ge~ 
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human pl'oblem, namely, the plight or these good and innocent 

people who are being victimized merely becat~~e they are different, 
26' 

ethnicall,y and culturall.1, from the Chinese." In fact, the 

absence or any reference to the political ditterPoce of the 

T1betana ••• to have, b1 1mpl1cat1oa, ~ttaled the tate ot that 

iaa~» ~ 

Diehard statements by the representative• of the 

Pb111pp1nes and Ireland OGDt1ru•d to inclll!e the leg~l 1tataa 

of Tibet as an independent nat1~. On the wbole, bon,ar, the 

uraeney ot the problea bad been lost and the discussion on Tibet 

was still., aa it had been, largel,y concerning the suppression or 
buu.n rights of the £ibet:m people and their cor.seq&Jtnt suffer

ing. The 1neffect.ive resolutiona could ODJ.y· produae a stalemate 

situation and an unsatisfactory achievement or unresolved statue. 

Old arguments repeated could only roster mixed reactions ot 

eabar.rasament or boredom and eagerness to deal with something new. 

Tbu, tbe qt.Bstion of Tibet in succeeding years baa been d1acreetl1 

avoided and with the full membership of the People •s Republic or 
China and the expulsion or Nationaliat China, the question bas 

little chance of bei.rig revived or of positive results being 

achieved. It however continlles to be a gllilty re1D1nder or the 

limitations of the United Nations. 

2'6 ~' 2utb Session, l965, f),apvv lfaatipg•, A/PV. 
1394 meeting, 14 December 1965, <New York, 1966), p. s. 
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· Qlapter III 

tJEQi WOH!t FOH 1'BE TIBETAN BEFOOE&SIN IJiDIA 

Wb1lA the United l•at1ons coQJ.d not resolve the polit1csl 

atatu.s or Tibet 1 the b.an1tar1~n e1tuat1ol'l bad ~Ml aeknovledged 
·. 

and ~p~4·aod.the plight ot tbe J~etugees hlgbl1ghted, by 

virtue ot long 41ao&a~alona btld v1th1D the l!lited Nations nnd 

Ol.ltlide. Wb1le tbe General Asseabl1 could at 1101t. conde~& tbe 

Ca.awdst Chinese aotlODa, 8J17.1dea ot direct. Sl).terftnt1on oollld 

aol.Y reaai.n frozen. Yet, unlike the i~Ollt1cal prob~a, the 

ccmt1nuoua flow ot J-etuaee ntabers could not be convenliDtl¥ 

ahelyed. !be UAlted Hatiooa vas abll supple•l'lted b7 a nriecl. 

ntaber ot agencies specialized to look 1nto the vast ~obleu 

ot bt.111an veltare. · Thu 1 wbile the brunt or reapona1b111ty tor 

'b• z-etQ&ees tell on the host cowLtries, tbe UD1ted Natlona collld 

act tbroQ6b its Otf1ce or the United lations Hilb C~s1ooer 

tor· BetLJgeee (tnmOR) to· help alleviate the ~efugee proble .. ' 

In India, w1th1n a rew montbs, the naaber 8Xc .. ded 10 1000 

and st1ll tbe1 oQlt1nued to co•. Whereas Tibetf-l~a had beglal 

tct ieave tbe country aa ear.l¥ as la)l, these were rev in Dumber 

and, ill the aa1n 1 relatively wll-to-do 1 vho foresaw the threflt 

pOlled by the Chlnese to their posses s1ons. M«eover, since they 

did not come 1n large t;rolJ9s, the¥ were able to merge 1nto tbe 

polJglot and polY-cultural soc 1et7 ot West Bengal - aaa1n]3 1n the 
l 

DarjeeUnc aod lalimpGDg region and in Calclltta. 

1 George WOOdoookt .. Notes and Couent: Tibetan .-teruseea 
1n a Decade or ~1le''! Pyif'ig Affa1ra (Vancouver), 
vol. XLI11 1 no. ~. Fa l lnv, P• 4lv. 
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As the A.nn~l iteport ~1~9-lOOV) of the Ind1Rn Ministry 
2 

or &xternal Atraua records, bowever, u 1n the vake ot the D'lla1 

Lama, nearlJ' l4,VW Tibetan ftt'uceea entered India through 

pa1ses in the Borth -But I•ront1er Agenc1 &resent Ar wachal 

P.raaeab7, Bhutan, S1kk1m &Ad Uttar .Pradesh. It dici not mention 

tboH that cue 1r•to Ladakh ar.c1 Himachal Pradesh, A majority 

or tbeae wre utterly deatit ute, having been able to brir~c coli 

a few, if at all, any pou•aions. On 8 May 1~9, Prime M1n1ater 

llebr11 atated that "the l>resent estimates are aboat lv,ooo .. qnd 

all kinds of ref uceea, the old, the aged, some young people, 

aoaae vo.o." Fetber, answering a aeaber •s 1nl1n&a&t1on that 

these lv1vuo were "all well-to-do felXlal lords," he eu.tt1ngl.Y 

replied that be oould not c1ve &J'l¥ descr 1~t1on of :u11 of thea, 

aa the.Y were 1tlll or, the way "bat 1t is hardly lik.el.J that Tibet 
3 

will proch1ce lv1(X,ll lords •" This group of "reactionaries" hsa ---=--
also been a favourite target or criticism by tbe Chinese. Acoord-

in& to the Tibetan adainiatl"al#ion in exile, however, tbe number 
4 

ot nobl.eaen w~ av and that of high lamas ll. Tt~e rest of over 

~~0~ being coaaoo people, peasatlts and berd.seen. It val tL&rther 

eataol1sbed, tbat, \lhen lart;e-aoale arrests were btiag made ot 

~• rW.ing claaa atter the liSW revolt, only ll ot the 33 leading 

Indian M!niatr1 ot External Aftairs, ApnJlll Rtpoct, 
liSV-6<4 {Nev Delb11 1960), p. 3v. 

3 •The Pri• Min1atar•s .~:·e:•l7 to the Lok Sabha Debate 
OD Tibet" t 8 May la)9-' 1n t·qreigp A(fai£a Beeord, vol. v, 
no. 5 1 May 1~9 (New Delt11 M1n1strr or bternal ~rrairs, 
Government ot India), P• 1~7. 

See editorial entitledt "Will Tibetan defugees Heturn 
liomett 1 l:J.blfiap llayiaw Hew De lh1), May-Jtaltt 1975, 
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8 
o0111Dg through their tewitor1es al¥1 w have asreed to do so." . 

As Motioned earlier, the M1n1stry of External Attn irs, 

which waa put in charge or this problem, reeorded 14,(1vu refugees 
9 

1n l.0~-196v. In its 1960~\161 t1eport tbe nwaber reported had 
10 

risen to ~,wv. The next y•ar the auaber 

at 33,<Nv 1 some 4 1"~ be1D& nev uri•als. 
12 

of retucees was put 
11 

In 1962-63, 35,000 

wre reOOI'ded atld 1n l~-J..i65 tbe nwa.bers bad juaped to 45 1000 

1ra the count~y. This 3•P 1n nUJtbel- can also be attributed to the 

unstable cODditiona and disorder following Cb1na•s Cultural Revo

lution, the impact or which ribet did not esca9e. At the 20th 

1easion of the General Assembly (1965), the Indian delegate bad 

al.ao •nt1ooed that, "today th~re ue thousanda or Tibetan 

refugeea in flY country - approx1matel.Y sc,,oooc -- wbo have lef't 

tbeir heutha aDd boaes s.nd fled traa tbe1r country to ~oin their 

leader and seek refuge in India. The fl1P.ht of these lefugees 
13 

still continues •• ••" 
14 

B1 1~7-l~ the nwnber had stabilized at b61000 ~nd 

the fJ.cure eontinued to be .recorded 1n subaequent reports. New 

8 ~' vol. v, no. 5, May li59, P• 141. 

i Indian Ministry ot Bxternal Affairs, Annyal @port, 
l.96u-J.i§l, p. 2~. 

10 Ibid., 1961.-1962 1 P• S6. 

ll Ibid., l~~-1~, PP• 28-31. 

l2 Ibid., l~-l~, P• ;A. 

l3 ~. 2utb session, 1005, A..PV/1394, 14 Veeember 1965, 

14 Indian M1n1a tr1 of External Affairs, Ann'Pl Rlaort, 
lij67-1968, P• 18. 

p.s • 
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entl"ies were becoaaing tever in nuaaber and do not seea to haw made 

an appreciable difference to the overall nuabera. Most or those 

vbo mana,ed 1 and still manage to eaoape the 1noreased vigilance 

ot the Chinese beloog to the Southern parts of Tibet. As late as 

li75 1 -new entrants were reoorded and iD l97o, rwaours ran rlre, 

especiallY among the Tibetan coaaunity 1 that newoomera were •topped 

·and sent back troa the Leh -Ladakh cbeckpoa ta. AltbQlgb no offioial 

cc-..nt vaa aade, tbia haa not. been a new accWJation or IQSpicion. 

Wben the work eoncernitlg Tibetan l'et&~gMI vas taken 

owr b1 the Indian M1n1atr¥ of Labour, :r;m_plot•nt and debab111t1l• 
15 

t1on 1n l~a, tt.e S&M nwabel' of ret&lgees waa l'ecorded 1n ita 

Amuaal 4eports until as late aa 1974-75. Hov tez these tigurea 

&4'8 reliable ia ot course ditficult to say 1 altbo\lgb act~l 

ruabwa 1n l'ealitJ Al"e eyen m~e d1tficalt to aaaess. Reither 

the 1Dd1an Gove.rnaent nor tbe BureaQ ot the Dalai Laaa have verJ 

clear recorda, ••peoiallt of the pl'esent increase. The sa,ooo 
relates to reruaees who call8 1n since 19691 into India, lncl&Jd• 

ing &ikkia and Bhutan of whoa approxi~~atell 121000 were ahildren, 

a,ooo old aad 1ntira and 2 1 60v wre lam9.s. Or1g1nall1 1 some · 

2v,<NO to 3v,CJUv wen aaid to haye entered Nepal and dwindled 

clown to l~, wv. 
AccOl'ding to the latest estimates ot the Banau of tbe 

Dalai Laaa 1 there are approximatelY 83 1~co retggees in lnd1~, 

Bbutan, l.epal1 Switzerland 1 Canada, &urope (axe luding Switzerland) 1 

Japan and tbe Urlited States ot America. The breakdown ot ti&urea 

16 BeAoetortb Ministry of dehab111tat1on. 
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16 
1s giftll 1n Appendix I. These are engaged 1n Yal"ioua oeellpa-

t1oaa 111eb as agrlcllltare, handicrafts, industries, bus1nesa 

and office and labour and 1ncll¥!e at wents and teachers 1 IIO&lkl 

and nams 1 the old and retired and hou•v1vea. The M1ftiatr1 

of Behabll1tat1on, however t are war1 ot definite figllres 1 Attr1-

b&.l01ng tb1a uncerta11lt7 to the migratory nature of the Tibetan 

population. No official censws bas therefore been 118de and the 

f1g1.1l'es prov1<ieu by the Bareau, of retugeea in India, have Jet 

to be ver1f1ed by Indian agencies. 

lt is notewortb7 that the Tibetan retueeea burst into 

the world scene in lQ)~ - the very .rear designated by the United 
17 

~ationa as World defug .. Year. In recognition ot the Uh1ted 

Nations 111gb Co.Uasioner tor detqees' aerv1eea and the need for 

enl.arcement or b1a dut1es aDi areaa .or 1RperY1sion, it was then 

that the General AssemblY had passed a resolution autboriz1n& 

the h1&h C011m1as1oner "ill reapeot of refRgees who do not eome 

within the coapetence of the United Maticos, to use hls good 

Offices 1n the tranaa1as1oo or contributions designed to provide 
l8 

aasiatance to these refuc•• •" It vas a olesr nalir.~tion th'lt 

the refugee problem was a cont11lu .. ng one, and not confined to the 

16 Isaued b7 the Inf'~mat1on and Publ1o1ty Office or B1s 
Holiness the Dalai Lama, Dharamaala, 1976. 

1.7 General Aasemblt Baaolut1on ~86 (Xlll), 6 Deoember la;a. 

18 General Aasemoly Beaolution l388 (XIV), 20 No\'eaber 
lW6~, &Uat Plenary Meeting, G.entf:l A•M!Iblf O'tf~gial 
8aQ£41t fourteenth Sea~ ion, Supp 111ent No. 643o4), 
P• 45 1 para. Sl. 
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European sphere or 11a1te~ to· those retU~ees falling within 

the scope ot tbe St'itute ot the Oft1ce or tbe United Nttttona 

High Ca.aiss1oner tor Refugees or tbe Convention Relating to 
19 

tbe St'ltas or Retugeee. It was 'ln awareneea or the tact tbat 

refugee velflre was no isolated bu~~~ari~n expression but could 

be tied ap ~1th political, eocial and econoaic repereusslona. 

It vas aore ai.gnincant, 1ron1cslly, bovever, that 1 t 

vas the representative tro11 Nationalist China wbo nrst welcomed 
20 

the High C01111issiooer• s ~terence to the retgceea f'roa Tibet. 

Eat1aatinc the number between 12,000 and 181000, he atated that 

all were ln urcent need or aaaist~nce and added that he bad the 

right to bring th1a matter to the attention ot subaequent see. 
21 

slons. The Hlch Ca.aisalooer•a atqt .. ent referred to bad 

been made at tbe tlrst special session of the Executive Committee 

19 

20 

21 

Broadly, tbia included all tboae wbo had tled their 
own country from tear ot ~eraecutlon tor reasons or 
rsce1 religion! nationality or pottt1cal opinion ftnd 
were thus unwi lin~ 'o return. Unles~JL_they were tbe 
concern or other organiz~t tiona ot the UN1 it was the 
Hlgb Co.aiasloner•s duty to protect them vhere•er 
they aight be. Botb these, however, ln p~ettce covered 
only persona vho M.d become refugees prior to 1 January 
1951. The use or "good o!t1ces" vas a'!de more effec
tive when in 1967 & Protocol was ~dopt~d which remo•ed 
the dateline makinr the Convention applicable to all 
retugee situations, present and tatare. 

lieport of tbe Un1tf4 Na\1ona B.1.d_ ~=ise1oner (mtHCR) 
deneralAsseiiblJ o nciai RecO"ra'i neetortb-~ 
Fourteenth Session, Supplement Ko. 111 A/4104/Rii;-1, 
p. 4:6, para. 81. 

Ib14. 
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ot tbe High Coamiaatoner•s Progr.!mme (Geneva, 15-19 lune 
22 

1959). Tbls aeaslon b~d not been convened with rerard to the 

Tibe\sn refQgees, but as tbe Blgb Ca.aiasloner realnded in bis 

introductory atateaent1 lt was to taclllt~t• trsnsltlon to a 
23 

new acbed&Jle ot aeetings. It was only 1n paragraph 11 tta t the 

Blcb COIUI1ss1oner brlefiy •tated tbat he •• aware ot a nev 

refugee problea ln So&Jtheast A•ia1 tbe retllgeea troa !lbe~, 

adding tbat be wa •. tollovi~ tbts qaestlon closely aDd vould 

eonttnae to do so. 

Meanwh1le1 the 1amed1ate need ot tbe bour ¥88 to arran,e 

tor the reception and relief ot the retuc•••· In Indta, tbroacb 

tbe co-operation or tbe State Gw ernaents ot We•t Benpl1 Pllnjab 
24 

and Uttar Prade•b reception ca•ps were opened at Mtsaaart (Assaa), 

Buza, West Benpl and later Dalbouste (at that tiae 1Dli3l1D]I1b). 

Mt .... rt, tn tbe baa1d plains or Assaa, turoed o&Jt to be anautt

able tor tbe new.co.aer• aoc&Jstoaaed to btgb altl t&Jde• and 1 t bad to 

be clo8ed down and ~ new one opened at Bbalukpan1 (Arunachal 

Prade1b). lroa these centres, tbe n tupe1 vere dtsper•ed to 

yarloua areas of Mttleaent. 

Already, plan• were being chalked Ollt tor tbe dispersal 

and •ettleaent ot tbe retagee• Jn tnd1a •• Mrs L&kaba1 Menon, 

then Deputy Minister tor External Atf'tllra, reyealed in b~r brier 

22 

23 
14 

Ibld. 
Ibid., p. 381 para. 6. 
Mtnt1try of External Affairs, Anrfal Report, 1959-1960, 
p. 31. The Report ba• not spec{ call)' •ta,ed vb1eb 
ca., at OP, and neither bas tt .. nt1oned Assaa a• one or 
\be co.operattns Sta\e•. 
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25 
and general atateaent to tbe Lok S&bb& OD .11 .A.agu1t 1969. 

ror tbe lio.ent, or arcent reqUirement and ot utaoet neces~1ty 

waa relief 1n tel"lla of toocl1 c1otb1nc and aecJ1e~l oare. A 

ralb or tore1gn non.gcwerrl!ente.l orpnt&&t1ona and vo~untar1· 

agencies apart troa generous loesl contr1but1ona and dona • 
. ·· ' . . ... 

t1oa.· caae torwar:J w1tb 1amedlate rellet ald. Saae 11eNt vell

knovn 1nterrat1onal orcant&at1ona 1 others were lpee1ncally 

devoted to Tibetan retucee at d. CertalDl.y, the tnmCR vaa not ill 

one ot. el tber cro.up. Tbls lctnable ot cenerosity bovever1 

coald poae a&Dtlgeaent problems, tboagb un1nteDded. P. H. taut, 

Depat7 Secret&rJ tor Tibetan Retageea 1n tbe M1o1atn ot bternal 
~ ' 

. Attatra 111 1Hl ba•, ln a recent book br1eny toacbed on tbe · 

problea 11entioned ancS Qllderseorea the macn1 tu4e or tbe wol'k. 

vitb bla cbarac~erlat1e .aoiSeltJ ln bla acSJait'-nce titiat~~•tberk 

aettleaent of Tibetan retuceea 1n India was not too easy a task.• 

Tbe Gover•nt ot India, bovever, •tackled tbe job vlt b snap&tbJ• 

aDd a4ded "to soae extent a naaber ot voluotarr apnc1ee- also · 

cave tbe1r assistance." More reve~llng, however, is bl• 

••t••nt, ,._, •ageb a1enc1es poeecJ probl•a 1n tb&t eacb 

wanted to belp ln 1ta own ••sure according to lts 11kea and 

d1allkes. • Tberetore, a co.ol"dlnatlng &Ieney, much to the 

diallU ot tbe rel1et.glv1ng agencies, va• tol"lled in tbe Cent"l 

11 rpre1cn Afta1re Record, Yol. 61 no. s, Aacaat 1969, 
p. aoe. 

25 P • If. Jtaal, front1er calling• (Delbl 1 Vlka8 1 1978) • 

'. 



Relief Co.i,tee, India, CRC(I). Its Cbairaaan vas (and 

still 11) l. B. Irtpal~ni, wttb tbe tate s.t. s. Krtpalant 

as it• Vtce.Cbatraan, and Mr I. s. Gupta •• tbe Bon,. General 
~ 

Secretary. Tbts resentaent ot tbe t.~nited CRC (I) obannel was 
28 

also noted bJ Woodcock until a Master Plan Ca.aittee was set up 

under tbe auspices or the CBC (I) vttb the aajorttr ot .. abers 

representinl forel!D agencies. 

BJ 1961, tbe refUgees bad been dispersed to various 

organtaed locations tor settlement. Tbe CRC (I) aontblJ reports 

ltat sa.e 32 locations either at camps or 1nstttut1oD8 tncludtng 

nuraertea1 scbools, and bospltals being reDCJered rellet asatstance 

ln tbe tora ot tood, clothing and aedicines. Stipends vere also 

given to ••~1torious students, vho were eligible to stu4J in 

schools otber tban tbose created purely tor the refUgee cb114ren 
29 

aDd tor those undergoing training in social welfare aDd later 
~ 

tor various trades and vocations. These localities were spra~d 

all ower tbe country, and included Bbt.~tan, at Arunachal Pradesh, 

27 Ibid., p. 115. 

28 See G. Woodcock!. •Notes and C011menta Tibetan Refugees 
1n ~ Decade or ~lle"t P'&J!ic Atftirs (Vancouver), 
vc,l. XLIII, no. 3, Fa 1 1 0 1 pp. 411-12. 

30 

UDaertaken by tbe Service Civil Internat1on&l at 
Mehr&uli, Jfev Delhi. 

Early report• note cobbler and tqilor training, l~'er 
norse atd and a.cr1cul tara1 training are added. CRC (I) 
Monthly Reports, ~ 
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W.at Bengal, Sikld.a, Bihar, Ottar P,-ad .. h, Delhi, Himachal 

Pradeah, Jama11 and. Kasbau 1D tbe nortb and Kadru and Xarna

tak& 1n the Sol.lth, the aaa3or it¥ be1ug ooncen~ated at Hi,.uacbal 

Praaeab. SbOI"tl¥ atter, vhen rehabilitation processes were 

be CUD 1n ea.rneat • laDd aettleaents wre alao located at Orissa 

an4 Madbla Pradesh. Bealdea the Indian Govern•nt bearilll the 

expenaes or aettl.e•nt, aourcea ot relief aid Mntioned 1n 

the 1961. reports ware traced to aome fourteen organizations 

and govern.enta. These inclUded the following, arranged alpha

beticall1s Aaerloan s.tr1enor eo.a1ttee tor Tibetan Refugees 

WC'l'a), Catholic Relief Ser•1ce (CdS) i Church World s_.vlce 

{CWS) i Ca.ittee on rtelief and G1f't Sgppllea (COBAGS) 1 Co

operatiOil tor American Relief Ewryvbere (CAriE); Council of 

YMCA or 1Dd1a and Ceylon rlef'Ugee Section, Dl' Thomas D001At1 

FoUildatlCDt CalitQt-nia, lBA; OoverDIIBnt of' South Vietnam\ 

Indian Bed Croea Society (laC) 1 Junior Ch••ber International, 

W CJCl) 1 National Catholic Welfare Conference \NCWC) 1 lational 

Cbriatlao· COUDo11 0100); Save the Cb1ldren Fund, O.K. (SCF); 

Service Civil International WCl). 

The Cburcb organisation• ottan acted 1n oo-operat1an 

witb eaob otber and mllCh or the aid aeeu to ban been provided 

bJ these ud AECTii. This list, bovever, D&1ther aeeks to indi

cate tM eoaprebenal" aaalataace c1Yen throUgh 'b• 1ears nor 

the total work ipvolved--1t does not far 1natanee glve any 
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31 
1Dd1cat1oll ot the peracmnel involved, either volantar1 or 

a'tacbeci tO or&anizat1oaa t Ol' ind1V1dWll donations. 8ea1de1 t 

aa noted bf wooaoock, ao• orcan1zat1ons cboae to.1g~e the 
32 

cac (lJ channel and operated 1Ddependent1J. 

lt aeeJu to indicate, however, the begilminga of vide 

part1c.tpat10A, 1n whlcb, a1gn1f1cantl.y, t.Jihca played ho band • 

.lltboQCht 1D all tairDellt1t m•t be MDtioned that tbe 05BCI 

had concerned itself with aall tan•'• tor the Tibetan retu-
33 M . 

aeea 1n Me pal (to be deqlt with aeparat•11) 1 and had contri-

buted a total &llOWlt ot 11.511493 da&ring Jul1 1960 throUgh April 

liGB tor tbei:r wlfare in that eoantr7. In 1Dd1a, the rlrat 

lndlcatlon or UJIHCrt invol-ved tor the Tibetan reflJCtel 1 bet idea 

.. clo•l¥ following tbe prObaa, .. vaa dlaouaed at the 11th au

alaR ot the Executive Ca.m1ttee ot tbe B1gh Coamlaaioner 1n April 

a1 KaDt 1Dd1v1dllala devoC.d their avvlcea partlJ 
or ent1rel1 to tbe rebab111tat10D of tibetan ~tuc•••• 
For in at &Ace, Mra I-re4a Be41, aotber or the ladian 
fila atu, .labi.r Be41, at•t&d a ~hool tor acmk 
-aovloea at UJ-.. n Park, lev Dtlb1, wioh was later 
ahltted to anotber loca,ion aear Dalbotaa~. She was 

33 

34 

a .. iated ent1r•l.Y b1 independent volwltHra, i.e., 
not attached to any aaeoc1 or organ1sat1in, UlCJ later 
became a nun of tbe Kuraapa aect. W.ll eatabl1ahed 
!ibetau also did much to aasiat their leas tort .. te 
bretbl-en. 

CAHB1 altboggh listed, acoord1n& to P. N. Jtaul atopped 
ita aid prop-aame, alla08t 1D pr~eat ac!l1nat pooling it• 
r•ources v1tb the co-cwdinatinc acency • 

.M,e•rtoat ih\"1~• GAoa, Sewnteenth Se••10l!LSupple• 
MDt • l .llltlv elJ t (ley Ycrk, U .N • t 1W0'2) • 

Cllapter lY. 
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1966. The hi&b COIIII11ss1ooer had reported here that 1n !lgreeaaent 

with tr:. Governaent ot India 11 towarda the end or 1~, the 
36 

proceeds or the 'All Star Festival' reaOl"cS 1n lndi1l and other 

countries vol.ll4 nbe used for the benefit ot grOlllJS ot Tibetan 

· refU&e•• ill India." An amount of ilcv,OOO was beir..g reserved 

1a1 tbe High coaaiaaiODe troa prooeE:ds ot tbe sale or the 

record in other countr1es9 This amoWlt would be transmitted 

to the CHC U) and partlY to the L1C ror various projects. 1'be 

E1&tJ CoM1aa1oner also noted that the Indian &llthor1t1es vel .. 

eomed &D1 outside ·~port vbicb the UHHCd coUld stlaUlate through 

tbe use ot "coed offices. n Thus ,1n this connex1an, the otf1ce 

had p&l't1o1pated at a recent aeetlt•g called by the International 

Couoo11 ot Voltaltal"Y .A.cencS.a (lCVA) at Gene-va, to diacw;s the 

prot.lea or refugee• frQD Tibet and plana tor ita aolllt1on. 

No particular reaaOil 1a given for this late entry c:r 

tor part1o1pat1on of ONRCB at tb1a ~)Oint • Negotiations t boweyer, 

it 1a evident, were being aot1~el1 aoUgbt. It miaht be pert1-

Dent, bowver, to point ol.lt that India vu 1n41catitll a thawinc 

36 

See ".def~.~gees in lnc11a" ill 4tuor' gn lha laolo•pta-
UQA gt ~ CQU•pt P£qcr•··· tat ~--(loollll1nc 
the C011pleaer1 tar.Y Aaais tance Pro~;raa:ae and otber 
pro~ ota ) a w.ttted by the Hlgb Coaaiaa loner , AI AC • 
~22~, 1o April l~ (lh1te<1 I~at1ooa 9 General Alleabll), 
!i. 30, paras. l4~-l4-i. 

This record featured the a~ec1al part1c1pat1on ot 
atal"a ot international ta11e and was in effective fund
raising oaepa1gn for the benefit of the refugees. 



out 1D ita rigid stand against United Nations invol.aaent, 

particular)¥ 10 after tne 1962 Siao-lndlan conflict, ud u 

olearlt eY1dent bJ its stand in liiHIO at the 20th session of the 

General Asaellbl.J. Any econoaic Sllt>Ple&ent at tbia point 11ttst 

have alao been partic\llarli welcome. For its part, India had 

&ISured the O.neral AlseablJ of 1965t tb&t "a1 1n tte past -

we ahall continue to give all facilities to the Tibetan 

refugees, aDd do our best to alleviate their sarrerin«s and 

hardabipa. The Dalai Lama bas been living 1n India tor ao• 

years nov, and 1s CU'1'7in& on hia religiou and hlllan1tar1an 

aot1vit1el wittollt e.ny reatrictions from ua. Wit shall acmtinae 

to give tbe Dalai Lama and bis 1imple and 17ace-low1nc people 

these facilitS.a &Dd all oar boap1tal1t7•" 

Meanwhile, mot•e agenc1e~ were becCDing involved in 'h• 

work for the Tibetan ret' ugees. More prominent uo.ng others 

were Willi• or Friendship <Larulon) 1 the Lutherm W:2'ld Belief, tbe 

lndo-Gercaan doc1al Service O.rganization, the Swiss Aid Abroad 

<sw1t&erlaD4) 1 Tibetan 1ielief Aid Society, Canada -while larc:e 

donations were made b7 the Government of West GeraanT aDd tbe 

Quakers. After tbe Cilinese invasion of India 1n 19621 it hac1 

become quite clear that the refugee proble:n was not easi11 • olv e

ble, nor could it be regarded now as or teaporary na.tare. The 

Tibetan ret.agee waa not 3uat awaiting repatriation to hla 

37 A/PV .1391, G,)Qij1 20th session, 1~, Plenary Meetings, 
14 Deceaber 1~, P• s. 



colaltr1• CertainlY, be wB.nted to return • bUt to a Tibet ot 

bia own ter•, and that, 1n 'h• present c01l<11t1ona, waa not 

torea•abla. The nina or coneentrat.ion ot aid by all psrt1-

e1pat1ng aaenc1ea vaa therefore now to be ot !i peraanent natQN 

tOI" the rtbab1l1tat1on ot the retua•• • A Maater Pl.ltn hac! to 

be chalked oGt and iaple•nted to be able to avoid c!ttpl1cat1on 

aod 'o Obtain aaxiaua beAet1t of the uailtance trOll var1o• 

agencies. 

A special meeting or the voll.lltary agencies to d18Cuaa 

the problems of the Tibetan reruceea tbas c~ to be conYell8d 

in October liHW at New Delb1. Thomas Jamieson t D1rector of 

Operat1ona in the otf'ice or tbe UIHC..:. wu spec1all.F 1DY1ted tor 

tbe oooaa1cPt ud aclclreaaecl the ,a \bering at a subaeqWtnt ••t-_ 
aa 

1D.g on lo November lQ63. 1'l.!1a visit vaa to view the posa1-

bilit1ea or at1a~at1ng interest of .ore voluntary agencies fro. 

abroad, and provided the apade work for tbe GeAeva Hlet lng or 
earl¥ 1964. 

Aa a resW.' of this, Jaaieson made a second visit to 

India and Mepal at the invitation ot the r&apect1ve govern.enta 

troaa lU September throUgh 11 October 1964. A det~iled tlecount 

of 'be llission vu submitted by the t:igh Comaisas1oner to the 
39 

l2tb nsa1on or tbe Executive Ca.a1ttee or the tnmca. The 
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39 

C.A.C.- <India>, vol. 1 1 nos. 3 4k 4, Oct-Nov 1963, 
reapectivel¥. 

A/AC.~lNF.3l ~~ October 1~1 United Nations 
General Aaaembl.r, Bxecu.t1ve of the lligb COIIIl1aa1ooer •s 

(footnote contd.) 



DireetCI' noted dilt1net laproYeaent in the ceaeral phJslcal 
. . 

cODC:l1tlon of tbe l'etua•• aince bis lut Y111t. tbrougb tbe eo,-

operatlon of tbe Govern~~ect, Hls BolJ.Aeas tbe Dalal LaM and the 

ate Undla). ~art1oalar tat1af&t"t1on was expreaaecl at tbe de

velopaaeat ot tbe CiC U) auuotare af~•• the e•rceoce of a 

oaaprehena1ve Haak' Plane ln add1t10D to tbe General COIIID1tt .. , 

the OlC U) bad Dow tbne • &lb-ooellitt•• a tbe Maatel' PlaD Sub

C..UttHJ the JllecSlc :.l Sub..COIIIlitt"l tbe asuat1on Sab..COIIIllttee. 

An "Oatllae Plan tar the dehab1Utat1on of TlbetaD Refugee~ 

aov 1D Indian 1 roucblT eatiuted at some 4u1ooo vu preaented b1 

the aeneral-a.a.ttarT ot tbe COiaittee vaa alao ineladed 1D 
. .~ 

tbe report. The break-up or the ntabeP wu seen as follovac 

(preyloua footnote contd •J 

PJo;,gra ... 1 12th Seas ion A~ Sit. 11a Hils~ .at lta uwsir Sl!. or.ratiAPI t.Q : IW1. IIM1 s1ttedb1 
tbe B b Coaa ssioner. 

~lollltural aettlementa .· 
£the flgare aboved the ult1ate 
nUIIber enyiaaged. _1-o~ the vre
•nt there wre 6,0UW/• 

SOboola 1 exelud1D& actJoola 1n 
ql"ieW.tUI'al aettl.e•nts. 

Aced and 1nr1ra 

Laau Caot 111 full a elf
aupportirt occupations) 

M1aoell•DeOU aelf -beip centres 
and aia1l.c- pro2ecta or 1n eaploJ
•nt 1n the ecton0111 or India. 

l2,00U 

a,ooo 
a,ooo 

(tootnote OClltd •) 
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!be details or Uli.Cll provision of assistance tor the 

-.ar1oua pro3ects was stated. or the $l.oo,ooo to be made avail

able, ~Su,QOv waa to be given for the acr1cultura.l •ttleJDenta 

and if)o,ooo tor the mecU.oal prOgramme in tbt Siaala area in 

q.reement vitb the ldC through the Leacae of Hed Cross Soeietlea. 

With regard to the forMr, $30,000 wo~tl4 be spent ct1 the purchase 

or a tractor with aecessorles, which 1n the t1rst 1nstance would 

be ••4 at BJlakup*"'e land sett~ment near MJsore 1D larnataka. A 

further $lv1oou would prqy1de tot" seeds, fertilizers • poultry 

and ll'Yeatoek for the settlements at Chandragir1 (<k'issa) and 

Ma1Dpat <Maclbya Pradesh). The final $lo,ooo would be for the 

provision or pwnpinr; equipment and piping for the irrigation of 

land at Chandracu 1 and two Indian-made tr~ctora which eould be 

utili&ed bt 8nJ or tbe 3 aettleaents. The second amoamt tor 

•d1cal relief would benefit a,t>!Jl"OXiDBtel1 som~ a,2vo 1n tbe 

Silll.a area. tllietl contrib11tion vo&lld be t01' the f'ollowir~ga a 

cl1nic wit~. indoor treatment facilities at Barbanda1. a cl1D1c 

with outdoor treatment tac1lit1es at Chota Simla and an amb~

lance J cost or reseryatlons for o beds at Simla Sanatori111 and 

bocp1tal; salaries for the apvropr1ate statr. 

In order to understand the tot~lity of the task involved 

(prev1oua footnote COrltd.) 

On road-worka, until abi~bed 1n 
permanent wage-earnir~g ooc gpatlona 
(1n actaal tact the nliDber 1s 

1s,ooo 

20 QCO 5/6,vvc.; out' of these can be 
abltted to agr1o~ltural settlements 
u more lan4 1s cleared and reel allied), 



and place the ,ark at the UIIIC.ti 1n perapeotiw, bowver, it 

1a relevant to outline the general plan and pattern 'hat hu 

e•raed tbi'OQgb tbe years from acoounta and rep~t• or the 

Government o t India UUD1st!'1 or External Affa1rs aftd MSnlatry 

or itlbabll1tat1on), the C!iC ll), and the tniHCi( and artlolea 

1aa ..-d by the Bw-eaa or the Dalai La• ao4 1nten1eva of ae,.ral 

1Dd1viduala, some or vbom were active)¥ involved 1n the prop-gaames. 

ttiE &liAaiLITATlOI P &00&\HMI 

atbab111tat1on vo.rk in India has been pursued 1n two 

II& ill ru lda -that of ag.r1o lllt ure aDd that or 1Dd us triea and ban41-

•ratta. Although it was hoped that a major aumber collld be 

rehabilitated on land,thia vaa not easily poaslble 1n pra~tlce, 

for not onlt vaa land acarce bllt the site, as much aa poaalble, 

bad to suit tbe e l1aat1c need a of the Tibetans. More 1apor

tantl1, not all tb~ Tibetans had an apt itllde for agrloulta&-e. 

Reaacns of aecurltY also played some put, fer 1t wu felt that 

large concentrations or Tibetans 1n the periphery of the northel'll 
41 

borders might not ~ove desirable. With the generous co•operation 

ot varioua~ state governments, therefore, large tr~cts or ~uncle 

land were made avallaba tor the complete rehabilitation of some 

ot tbe ~fusees on ~griCQltural S!~tle~ota which are loost•d at 

larDataka, Orlasa, Madhya Pradesh, Sikkill and Ar&Utaeh111 ftsc!eab • 

.Us1a,aace of iamenae ~al .. was pro-vided b.Y tbe SviiS Apoc1at1on 

There wu a real tear at one ti:De or Chinese apie• 
posing aa retuaeea. 



t• te~SUJ. uaiatance "'T~. ttlder the oouon ·rro,ta- or · 
'be Buropean det~•• .Calij)ait.:n an Indian partner ,the M710N Be• , 

M'tileMnt ancl DeYelopae.ot Aaencf UC!Bit.DA) effeotbelr aaa1ated 

'be 4evelo9Mnt ot n~ ·on11 land aettle•nta ·tr. Tibetana 1D 

'b• aoutb bat alao taadertook siail&r dewlop•nt projeota de-
. . ~ . 

aS.CPed to aaailt land~•• · ~ople or the na1oo. 

S.oa&a~e ot ll0ft•a\'a1lab111t7 of laod, aettlemeatl of a 

rdseQ nature t IIOI'e 0-0oll referred to aa •l&lti-PRP"' IQQiiSit•. 

were eatablJ.ahed aDd are locate4 at Dolang11 Slala1 _ vbS.Cb 11 

. t~e lUgeat ot thea• aettle•nts, sonua, D&r38fl Unc, at tbe 

Lalla Hat" ·fadda tara near. Da.r~ .. l1og 1 in. ~bra DWl at tbe 

Ti~tao Jilbru Meaor1al Foundation, the Aldo MGlt1purpo.e Society, 
. . 

. ' 

Blkkia &Pd dwatek larlla Group, SiW.m. Much of· tbe ~aalltan<'e 

vas a1'fta by the Catbolio a.u.r Sen1oe (Cf6) aDd AF.CTR. 

Sldtable 1iJ4YSP:Ms wh1cb could place Tibetan goods 

at ar;· ad~\aa• .1n v1e1i ot tbe OOGLPet1t1or~ 1n the ope aarat 
' 

.. ,..,.. a__lao.~troci&JCec:l. Sin·;• tbia pr~a.. er.v1a~.~.ged a&~eb large-

aoale resettlement of so• o1ovo retucees, a Tibete\n 1lld uatrlal 

Bebabll1,at10D Soo ie tt U'ldS i was e atabli.shed 1D 1 ~ witb 

the help of •olwl,ar.Y ageoc1ea and as auob no aaailtao.ce vas 

aought, from the Government at that pe~o•1od. Speo1f'1c pro3ects 

that ba.- been spontored b7 TlA3 arei a wool.Len mill at Bu, 

BegiJ:u:ling 1n 11160, it haa matie available over $3,soo,ooo . 
ror overall developllf'llt of the Tibetan re~ugees. 

J. s. Conwa1 "·Ttle ·ribetan Comaumit1 in F.xile", 
!aoi,ti.s Af(ai,a (Vancouver), vol. 4a, no. 1; Spring 

r;nfJ, P• 7~. 
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langra; tea eatate 1 BirJtea estate, Cbautra; limestone qaarry, 

barao, fibre glaas factory, Paor,ta; dehydrated liM plant 1 

Sataa, Tibetan craft cosaullity, Paprola and Sa)qa Agr1caltaral 

Settlement, P~&ruwal.a. 

CloselY allied to the Tid~ prQCramme, but independent or 

1' and or a mare apontaneoas nature were the establiah .. nt or 
1Japd1q£ar~ r.ntrts. While preaerv1nc the trad1t1onal craft or 
Tibet these served aa a practical means or rehab111tat1on. 

There are eeven sucL centres nov: T1bet9n Refugee Self'-P.elp 

Centl'e, Dar jeel1ng; Tibetan l\ef'agn bmd1cr~;fts 't'l"a1n1ng-eWG

PrOduct1on Olntl'e, DalhoLW1e • Tlbet!'.D Chyosua UD1ted Aasocifltioa 

C.n tN, lalimponc i Tioetan Women's Co-operat1Ye Association, 

Dh&l'auala; Tibetan c.ratt Co111111un1t1 1 Dalbouaie 1 Tibetan Chyosaa 

United Aasoc1at1on Centre, Sillla; Dt.ondupling SettleMnt Cl'att 

CollmWl1ty, Cle•nt Town, Debret ri.Ul. 'rhis list should not exclude 

band1cratt wcrk don4J 1n the var1oWI lani1 settle•nts al.ao, and 

that carried out 1n the Oltntre at S1kkJJa, lsowver. 

A vital aspect or rehabilitation was the aeeoamadatloD 

of the vulnerable groQPs 1D tbe various proeraaraes. These group• 

included tba l.amaa, tbe old and infirm, the children and the 

e1ck. Lamas who could have proved a liability vare encouraged 

b7 the Dalai Lama bi~elf to be res•ttled in agrlc~lture, at 

Mungod and Bflakappe while fao1l1t1es were p~ov!ded tor the 

oont1nuat1on or their reUgious st~ies !lnd preservin~ their 

reliyloua e2der. Light ua1gnaents were ehalad out f'or the ol4 

and infirm. and special ho.s establisned in Mungod, 3.rlakuppe 
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and Dalbou1e. Samstaot1al tada wn llade aya1lable bj Help tbt 

Aced, Load an. tteapona1b1lit1 or br1n&ing ~P the ob1ldren vaa or 
IP&oial ce11oem eapec1alll to the Tibetans themselves. TbeJ had 

to be educated to cope tap 1D a r1ev aociet1 and Jet not to forget 

their traditional lineage. In tb1a regard, an aatODomou T1betflll 

Scboola 8ocutr {TSSJ vaa forMd aa a apeci~l v1ng of the 

Mln11tr1 or ld•at1on wb1cb eatabl1ahed nven residential aohools 
45 

and oraanized Da¥ Scboola in t.bl land aettleaenta u wU, vb1le 

44 

t1ve acboola w.re opened at the 1ndutr1al aettlaMnta. 8obolar

ab1pa are reaerved for meritorious students and a nuaber or 
children Ellld students are sent abroad under yar1o-. prograMel ot 

e4ucat1cn Ql'" tor adoption. Educ ... t1onal-owa-vooat1onal tralninl 

was introduced for a large number of over-~1ed atadents and tboae 

with al)ecial apt1tQSes. For those orphaned, the Tibet sa Bolles 

7owadat1on established 2~ Homes at Mnssoar1e and Dharauala, re

creating an ataa.pbere ot large taa1~1es • Mueb of the oentr1ba

t1on tor their upkeep has come from out11de belp aDd prlnte 

or~anizat1onl. CJteches are also run for those that Jtaqe from 

babies or a tew aQ'lths to children of 13 7ears of aae, aRDJ or 

wbCIIl are orpba.na. Towarcla the tota~ veltue for the T1betm 

nr.,..ee t the Jle<i1cal ~ograue ~t;anized by tbe CRC (I) hsl COilltl

tllted a Y1tal part Of the nbab111tat1on i~l"OII'8alalt aUb8tant1allJ 

aided bT •a1cal lllPPl1ea and eqai~nt from varioua apnciea. 

44 At Dalbouaie, Mt. Abu, Kaliapoog and Paracbmarb1. 

46 .B,Jlakuppe, Tez'-1, Cbanglang, Mainpat, Cbaodrag11'1, 
Mungod. 



In1t1allJ tbese ir.c luded the .lECTit, SBA&N, Tbomaa Dooley 

iou.odat1on, Catholic Reller Services, and later 1 M Swden, the 

llorwecian attupe Council and tbe UMHat. 

SCOPE Alt'D NATURE Of tmHCd ASSISl'AfiCB 

Ill tbia vas~ ~O&I'ume cur1ed o&lt tor •he Tibetan 

reiQgeea, UIIBC&l vov. in ita cat~U'iwtion. O..r ili •1111on vu 

apeot in varioua pro~eta sine~ the inception of its put1c1patloll 

1n l~ tbrOGgb lW5 when its office closed down. A bnakdOVD 

or tbia aaaistance in tabulated rorm is given in Appendix II. 

Aa reported eatller (pac• 40,.44 intra) $100 1000 vas aade 

available fmm the sale or tbe •All S.tar • festival record to the 

agricUltural projects at Bylakup:>e, ChandrqgiPi and Malapat and 

ror the •dical prOgr&IIM 1D the Slala area. 'l'h1a ws 1n 1964 1 

bJ the end or which, UNBett had estimated its part1c1p&t1on 1n 

projects tor SOIDI ll 15uv refug•s 1 tbus aasilt1ng or• Clll&rter ot 

tbe total 4Q 1000 Tibetan .ret'agees then eatla&ted. Tbe tollovin& 

year, an additional aUlO~t or iSlA {AX; frOil the sale of tbe record 

1ll India 1taelt vu oGDtriblltect, and a f&K"ther IO,CXKJ vaa 
47 

apec1all.Y donated b1 the HolY See. Tbia aaoLIJlt vas used for 

follow-up or medical &8$1atance in the Siala area tor ao• a,200 

reruaeea and vaa pt~t into effect b7 the Indian Bid Croas Soo1et7 

tbrouch the Leacue ot ned ~oas Societies. It helped to accelerat. 

the reclamation or land in the agr1o&lltural .. ttleDents b1 prov14-

1ng an a4d1t 1ollal tractor wbieh oo.W! be put to uae tm4er the 

46 A/&lll/&tv.l, ~~, para. 134. 

4? A/6311/aev.l, l~, p. lo, para. l??. 



au!danoe ot tbe lATA expert• in co-operation vitb the CRC(I). 

The taoUDt con tr1bated bt tbe ltolJr See vaa ued to in• tal one 

11beat cr1ad.1D& •ill 1D eaob at tbe five acr1eal•ural •''·le· 
48 

•nta, at Bylakuppe, Cb&Ddrq1Jt1, Ma1npat, Teall &D4 Ch411glaar,. 

tilder the lil? Prop- ot the UMHOR, li,OOO was approwd to 
. 48 

eDablti the •41cal PI'OI,_ at 81ala to M eontlnued, although 

17,000 wu nporW at t~ 23ri 11asloo of the· O.Mral A1se•blJ 
. 60 

aa oa•1t'-4 tor tb1a projeot darll1a tbia period • 

Further ua1at&llce was enYlaale4, and 1n ita lHs pro

cr-, UIBCH allOcated $l~100v tor continued ftalct1041Dr ot 

118d1oal oue in Slala aDd JlarbaD4a and toJ- the boep1tal at Muncod 
~ . 

.. ttle••*• OEca waa bJ tbia tw abov1na a1au ot poa1t1w 

intereat 1A tbe vu1oua as~~eota of the ntqee JllfOit~a 1a la41a . ' 

and l.Ookin& into areaa vbere ita aasia&ance co.wt be u111aecl beat. 

ODe ot these p.riarit.Y areas 1t diac"ered vaa the laree •ot1oa 

ot the ntucee popul.at1oo vbo 1t.ill taced &Rte hardship--tile 

qed, tbe latiN, tbe destitute. An aaouat ot $81 175() waa there

tore raade available tovarda tbe oaoatrll0t1on or aoe~odatton for 

1,000 fill tbeae ftfqeea vbo lived 1n lnadeqtate shelter, •anr 
1n tbe 1'014 O&IIPI ot nortbarn India. An eq"lvalent aaoant vaa 

cb&DDelled through the URIC& bJ tbe Hethel'l'lnda Coulttee ror the 

... A/AC.91/325, 1.6 April lij66, para a 126 -127. 

4i A/e?U, liMS?, pua. 206. 

6u A/'1211, 1968, para. 2ov. 
61 A/7612 1 l96W, P• 361 para. ''07 .t; • 
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52 
Bur ope an Blfuaee Campaign. 

CertainlY, UhliCd interest 1n the Tibetan refugees 1n 

India was crowing and ca• to be expressed ill the eatabl1sh•nt 

ot its office 1n ltv Delhi. After consultations w1tb the 

Govern .. nt or India, a UNHCk representative waa appointed on 

l rebr uary 1~6~, tor aD initial period of one year to co-ordinate 
53 

tt.e growieac tJiiliCR assistance and !J&rtic1pation. For tb1a 1ear, 

a substantial aaount or p.&u,O<.i\.1 vas coaitted tor variou 
64 

projects. At lhmgod, 1t continaed its act1Yity in pro.idilll 

Ptl'Uilent howa 1ng for some old and infirm refugees wo were at 

variowa road oaapa, and teaporary shelters and b1 the end or 

1969 aotae residenti,!il units were nearing COIDpletion. Tbia ache• 

vas beieag spooaored 3ointl1 with the Common Project or the 1966 

1...-opean BefQ&ee Campaign. lev areu or need, howwr, had 

arisen. Some 900 lamas vho had lot.g lived 1n difficult condi

tions at Bgxa were being relocated to land settlem~nts at 

Bylaku.ppe aDd Mtmgod vhere they vo11ld be provided with housing, 

acricllltural iapleMnts and livestock. 

UltiCtl decided to assist 1n tbia ache me or resettle•nt. 

A new situation had also arisen 1n the Mainpat land Httleunt 

vbere 304 faailies wre engagtd 1n aarielllt~~re and an1el hu.a

bandr,v • Due to tbe u.nsatiafactor1 a&r1cultural retw-na, saall 

1Ddustl' iea wre beir.g intrOduced, to tbe cooaol1dat1on of vbicb 

62 lb1d •t para. 206. 

53 Ibid., para. 208. 

54 A/8012 1 li?v, PP• 27-28, paras. 158-164. 



UliiCll oont1'1tuated. Its funds wre also utilized ·tn the conti

nuatiCXl or Udlcal aaa1atanoe tovaraa tbe runnil;& or varlo\18 

boap1tala and ollnic• ill dlfferent aettle•nt areas. By tbla 

tlae, rw bad come into operatloll and part ot tbe UNBCrl rands 

~rov14ed wnt 1Dto the repa11" 1nc or hoaes aDd providing a working 

capital 1n the fora or revolving loans tor 6 industrial rehabili

tation Uldta 1n IOL"th India. These tmita wre tbe SakJa Tibetan 

Soo!etJ; B1r Tibetan Society; Tibetan Cholaa. Inch11trlal Soelet11 

Taopoo Mine•ala; Tibetan lbampa lnduatrial Societr; Jtha11 htbok 
55 

Tibetan Societr. 

By this acbeM, it was propoaed that interest-tree l~n• 

would be giYen to the different Wlits which when recovered would 

tor• a Ceniral Loan F&md o&lt or vblcb aaaiatanoe eollld be aysil-

ab~ to otber pro3ects. Bowwr, tbe 1ndutr1ea, lnatead of 

procressing shoved signs of deollne and thus tbese loans could not be 

recovered. An idea· ror action, however, had been 1ntroduoed and 

1n lW74 the loans were reduced and aore positive returns were 
56 

beglaolnc to show. The balance ot the 1969 allocatioD was to 
of · 

go tor the atrengtheD1nc1 tbe social and ecooo~lc infrastructure 

1n the established aettle .. nts and to develop tbe1r agricultural 

potential ror vb1ch no tuads wre available. 

After tbe lev Delhi orriee was established 1n 1969 aDd 

tbe a&Jbatantial allocation raade in that year, aubaeq•nt allo• 

66 ZJii Ipfqr•t&qp 1 AprU 1875. 

66 Ibid. 
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catlc:Da, tboucb s omevhat red Geed, continued to' be aubataotial 

tor .4Kilt1ncdo& the various projects chalked ~0\lt 1A 1969. !baa 

iD le?o, $10~,000 vaa· OOiaitted ror tht rebab111tat1on or 900 
: 67 

la .. a 1n larnataka or1glnallJ 1n Buxa. Far •trengtbtn1na the 

e ccoOIUc infru true tur e at the Maiopat ••ttleaent • a 56 ,ooo · WAI 
68- . '· . 

cGIIIdtted. !o TW, prow~1oa of 320,000 vaa made. Thb 

1noll.lde4 verkin& capital tor a ru•ber · ot Tibetan 1nd .. trial 
' - . 59 

"-hab111tat1oo uo1ta aoc1 tor thl'ee vooat10Clal tl'a1D1Dg pro3ecta-. 

Aaa1atance tor tb' ccmatruct1c>o of aaac-.ocsat1on for the aced 

and tbe inflra vas still to be c~t1n~d. ·To de•elop tbe a,r1-

oultural potential or the Mabendl'&a&rb aettleMnt which vaa 

being aupen1seci b¥ the Swiss Technical Co-operation (S!C) an 

uount or ~,ooo wu allocated· UDder tbe l.lJ'I<i Pl'o&l".._. Further, 

with reaud to tbe aealoal procraue, an HOLUat or 13,000 .a 

reaerftd ror ••tio& the ooat ot treat•nt ot .... ~ tllbez-oalu 

pat1eata 1Q •uloua aeoator1a. In au, tbe 1W70 procr ... COil• . ~ . . 

alt,ed an aao~t ot 1300,000 to ... , tbl need• of tbl rehabilt-

tat1on progl'&ame far retuceea. 
61. 

· ·In 1m, UliBCa c011111tted a tl8"tber $201 1667 tea- the 

oont1nuat1on or ita aa•iatanoe to var1oua projecta--conaol1d~t1ng 

existing settleaaenta, pro"t1dil:&g woc_at1onal tra1D1ng aDd Md!cal 

67 AIBU2, lV~l, P• 31, para. 173. 

&8 111D1atr1 ot aebab1Utat1on, tnnaa1 Blpgrt, l97c~l.97l, 
p. 'irl. A/841.2 1 li'll, p. 31, para. 175. 

' 
59 lb1d., P• iS, AIBU2, 1971-, P• 31, para. 1?7. 

60 A/8U2, 1971 1 ll• 31, puaa. 17l-1?W. 

6l. A/8712 1 PP• 25-~, ~a. l3le 
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tac111t1es and assisting the handicraft eentres. In particul~r, 

thla Mar.t ass1atane~ 1n coneol1dat1on and developaent of the 

Kaippat eettlesent, reaettle~~ent ot ~ lamqs fr011 Buxa at K~r

nataka, agricultural clevalo~~~ent of Mabe,·.dragarh aettle111nt • 

prevention aod control of Ta, vocational tralninc and reorganiza-
62 

tion ot aeveral handicraft centres. 

In 1972 UMHCrl provided $134,260 tor tbe coaplet1on of 
63 

1ta pe•1oua aasiatance measw·es. Clear}¥, a drop 1n the aaa1at-

ance was 1nd1c~ted--oot or.tll in the amount allocated b&lt also 1n 

the depth ot its part1cipat1o~:--the focus nov being oo vocational 

training, • d1oal tac111t1ea 11'l the aettle•nta and road caapi 

and support to the handicraft centres. The Joint Medical Sche•, 

of the Government ot India, C.dC {l} and the World Health Org&n1za

t1on (WHO) t~ the prevention aDd control or 1'9 attracted its a'lin 

1nterest. 

Tb1a interest was eaphaS1ZPd in the fol1ov1nl 1e~r•a 
66 

report bl the H1gb Coaa1sa1one~ vtere urc1nal aas1at&nce or 
G6 

$141 1347 was reported to have been made for the rehabilitation 

ot tbe Billa laaaa, vocational training aohemes and the cooaol1da • 

t1on ot a nllllber of rm-al aettleaenta in vh1eb it had particlpg_ted 

earlJ.er. Tbe pbaa1ng 0\lt of OlflCrt act1•it1ea which vu ••!dent 
66 

vu t1nall.r ncoWlted in tbe 81gb ao.iss1oraer•s Bepor' 1n 1975, 

62 Miniatr1 ot Rehabilitation, AnnM1 BtpQlt, li?o-n, p.98. 
63 A/i012. l m. p. 2&, para. l27. 

64 A/961.2 1 l\:174 1 p. 26, para. 129. 

66 A./AC.96/5061 28 AUClllt 1ai'4. 

66 A/10012 1 1975, p. 27, para. 143. 
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67 
aQd onlJ i&u,ooo bad been co.1tte4 tor vocational traillin& 

(18,000) ud1cal prograamcs (J42,0W) aod the Bonpo bandi-

CJ"att centl"e (iJ.O,Qg(j). In 1~6, tbe flicb Ca.a1ssiODel" annOQQeed 

that the pr01reaa Ude over .recent Jeara 1n rebabllitatiag the 

T1betao refugee oollllunities enabled UNtied to close ita Branch 
68 

otf'lce 1n lev Delb1 1n 1876 and $55,000 waa allocated to wind 

~P its aetl•itiea in tbe medical ($38,000) and vocational train

ing ($17,000) pro&r-•• Tbu.s off1c1·'11T ended the part1-

o1pat1oa ot UJiiCrl vorlt fczo the Tibetan ref'U&el!'a 1n Ind1'l. Some 

more hardened sceptics attrib~te termination at thia point to 

Chinese preasw-e rather than on tbe a~~:cesstul conclusion ot 

tliBCil work. Whether ia&agined or .. eal, what ia of aubatance, 

bovever, 1a to re•aaber tbat the Uldim waa not created to cater 

to the needs ot only a putioular croup ot refugees, but to con

atantl¥ be aware and assist new and possiblY larger priority areas • 

.. ,.... 1Q iJbgtap 

In Bbuta~ with a po~JW...tlon or a little over a ll1111co, 

vbere a0111 37<K;c Tibetan refugees are said to res1de, rehabilita

tion and aaalm11at10A has been easier du. to the oloae a1111lar1t1es 

1n racial and soo1o-eeonoa1c relaticos betwen the two. Here, 

aa1DlJ because ot laek ot resources and the req.aired pereODnel, 

and partlJ becallSe ot ita apeeial relationship with India, the 

67 A/10012 t l 'i175 • 

• A/31/12, 1~61 para. 215. 

6~ s .. Appendix 1. 
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8tult&nese author1t1ta approached tba1e of the latter to take the 

reapona1bil1t7 of the rehabilitation pro,grammes tor the T1bet8n 
70 

ntugeea. Following a •eting held 1D 1une li62 between the 

Goverruaenta ot atuatan and India, 1ncllld1ng S1kk1a and attended 

bt a repr,aentatlve ot the Dalal Laaa, therefore, it. was agr.ed 

tt,at the 1Jld1u Government vo~l4 mau fuoda available f~ re

bab111tat1oo ache•• Oil land, to be pro.S4ed by tbe Bhutaneae 

Covern•ent, l.al'gel.Y l.ID.Cler Tibetan su.pe.ry1s1on. 

AnT outa1de aaa1stance baa tberefore bleD channellized 

tbroqcb the 1D11aD Gov.r-nt. Dona tiona 1 bowftr, bave 00111 

1n tbe tea-a or M4k1nea, food or tools and equ1PMnt, aainl.r 

througb the CrlC (I) t AECT", JCl, SBAliA.N aDd 1nd1v1duall. !he 

aettlementa ill Bba&tan located at Paro, Tbi11p111 lhuakha, 111• 

1Jaa1 aad the aewJ.¥-eatablJ.ahed at lluaathang, have been largelJ 

acricult._.al, aDd salf-sutficiencJ on the vbole baa been attained 

1o a verT abort tilae. With the aeoalt1Y1t1 created b1 the acare 

or the au~as1nat1on atteapt on ~iog Jiglll Saag1e Vecchak in 

Marab lW74, bowver, where the Dalai Laaa•s elder brother v-as 

allecedll involwd, the ntucees haft been ceo fronted b7 the 

precar1ouaoesa ot their poa1t1on. Ooaplete aaa1allat1Gb b1 

adoptln& t.U.l Bh.ataneae o1t1zensb1p baa been eneour~aed aDd the 

pol1o1 or acatterln& the populations oont1ne4 1n the gbetto·l~ 

aettle•nta 1a being purs&l4td. 

70 Burea.a ot thhia~1 Lama, i!IJ!tUJt~i&' tJH-filh. f. ·Jitpgrt QA •II£' g,t li a on I 
U•ew Delhi, 96~), P• :162. 



Cblpter IV 

UlfBCR WC~ FOR THE TIBETAN rlEFUGEES Ilf NEPAL 



lJIBCR WOBit JOB DE !IBI!AI BEIUGBKS I• OPAL 

A• work bJ tbe UD1tt4 Batton. Bllb Caa.l••lonar tor 

a.tua••• lD Nepal ba• been •ub•tantlal and dl1tlnct t.rca tbat 

carried oat la India, a 1epante oblp\er \o deal with \Jd• ln. 

vol•••nt ba1 been deeaecS nece11ai'J. Dae to tbe llaltatlona ot 

ooataot and tlae reprdlftl 1acb work, boweYer, aacb ot \be data 

1 
Wepa1 1 a •all aoantaln ktncdaa ot aoae 12 allllon 

people wedcecS ln be~een two atant nelcbboar• ba11 bJ Ylrtae ot 

1 ta poll tlon aDd 1lae1 bacl to tau a oaatlo~arr role ln torelp 

at!alr•. Belq lJl oontlsaoa• proxilll'J vttb !'lbet lt cannot bat 

be affected lndlreotlr or dlrectlJ vltb eYent• relattnc to tbat 

region. OJa 11 lalr lil6t •pal toraallJ reooplaed \be People' • 

hpabllc of CbS.na and tba1 opeDed ebannel• tor rec~alarlalnc 

f\Jrtber relation. wltb tbat coanti'J. tbla act broaabt to an eD4 

•pal' • direct relattou vS.tb !'lbet ,where lt eJl.1oyed a certatn 

aa011nt ot tradtnc rtcbt• aDd prlYlles••, anc1 an aeceptanoe ot 
I 

Cbt•• • Dew position ln Tibet. It also 1e"ed to •tecaar4 lt• 

CIVIl poaltton !lh&..Yil Cblna vbicb had lilted Nepal aa a •trlbatar, 

state• and vblob ln 1880 bad declared lta Ob3ectiYe of llberattna 
3 

lepal after 'l'Uaet. 

1 

I 

3 

!otal popula tlon ln 1976 va• 111 665 883 •• reool'dect 
ln Depart.ellt of Kcono.lo aDd soota{ Attain (DBSA) 1 
statistical otn.ce, ·Ua'if'lftl Y•'Bfoi m~. 21th 
l1aue (Bev York, Uld d \lon11 197 1 p:-11. 
!btn acttou OD tbe J~art ot ••pal alcbt ••e been arced 
bJ tbe Acre•ent concluded between CblD& aDI2 ID12ta 1n 
April 18M. 

See Stuart R. Sabra•, ~ Poiitlcal !boucbt !!~ T1e.tanc 
(Wev York, 1883) 1 p. 2'!7"""'ln .b. Aani, Foreign illlCl 
91 Reel \Delblt li73), p. 10. · 
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The year 1955 was also s1gn1t.Lcant tor Nepal in 

1ntarnat1onal atand1ng 1 tor 1t was tben admitted to tbe United 

lations. I\a atand on T1oet, wben tbe q\Matlon cau up ~erore 

tbl United Nations vas tbereton no 1aolated inatanoe or 

reasoning ~at one faabloned by an awarenesa ot tta own poa1t1on 

and tbe 8&taguards wb1cb lt bad to pareae to a&lntsln or enhance 

tbla post tlon. Jroa a atan4 of abatantlon at tber tor tbe ln. 

elusion ot tbe queatlon ot Tlbet on tbe Genel'!ll A•••blJ acqn1a, 

or tor a vote on tbe c1ran reeolat1on1 Nepal abttted to a etand 

ot neptlon. 

Ita contention •• expressed at tbe 14tb eeealon ot tbe 
4 

Qeaeral AaaellblJ ln 196e vas represent& tlve ot 1 ta tat are stand 

on tba lssae. !be •question or !lbat•, 'be repreaentative or 

Nepal talt 1 waa one that waa intrlcatelJ cODMoted vitb tba .-•s

tlon ot Cblnese rapnaentation. In tbe absence ot aacb a repn. 

eantatlva ot an aodoabtadly 1ntereatad atata1 t be utllitJ or 

aacb a dlacusslon waa qaaetlonsbla. Maar atatas recogntle~ tba 

apac1al tela t1onab1p tbat axletacS between Cbina aDd !lba t, ancl 

aa tar aa Sepal waa concerned, Bapal and Cbioa bad a dannite 

acraeaan' •denntng clearly oar relations wltb China, lnolUISinc 

tba .. tters connected vltb Tlbet.• On tba qm~stlon ot baaan 

ricbta1 lt was nrat pertiraent to point out wb&t buasn ri1bts 

tbe Tibetan people •n30J•d previouslJ. Por> aapectally tn Asta, 

wbicb was tn need of soolal procrasa, a •reversion to tba 

tradltlooal war ot llte• cosalcS not a1wa1• be daelrable or 

~!ORt 14th Seaa1on, ?lenar.r Kaattuc, 83lst, 
aolfi October 19691 pp. 474.5. 



aalntained. Inscription or sucb an ltea and lts consequences 

aoreover, coald only deteat tbe relax&tion or tension or a 

tbawing Cold War. Ieeplng ita larger interest• -~l!nt~ct, 

therefore, lt abatalned tr011 votina on the dran resolution 
a e 

(A/L.284). It abs,ain.d ag~ln wben o8lled to vote tor the 

inclusion or tbe itea at tbe 16tb •••slon (1960) dlscuaslon or 

vblcb could not be beld ln &Df case, due to lack ot tlae. In 

1961• at \be 16'b aess1on1 lt continued to a~1nt~ln its 1tand 

ot abstention both on ado~tion of tbe ltea on tbe agenda and 
7 

on votlnc on the dl"'n resolution (A/L.37f5). In 1~61 bowever, 
8' 

lt took a necative etand agalnst tbe resolution coUVeJ1ng a 

definite developaent 1n its national interest 1n general and 

external relations in particular. 

The work tor tbe Tlbetan retu1ees baa 'beretore to be 

appreciated wltb tbls ottloi&l a\,ltude 1n sind. Tbe inherent 

handicaps or refugee status was ot course in itselt & a~t~or 

obstacle to De o.ercoae. Mot only bad tbe uprooting deeplJ 

cSlsturbed the trad1tlonal pattern ot Tlbe,an llte1 bat aan;r ot 

the retugeee vbo had earned a livin~ tn independent occupation• 

as trsdenen1 crart-n and berdsaen, round tbat there were 

tew openlnc• ln Nepal. The situation wae rendered even 11ore 

6 

6 

7 

8 

Reeolutlon 1353 (XIV), 21 OctOber 1959. 

A/PV. 8981 10 October 1960. 

Resolution 1723 (XVI) 20 December 1~1. See 
GAOR1 1etb Session• Plenary Meet1nss, l084tb 
and 1085tb1 1961. 

Resolution 2079 (XX), 18 Decelllber 1965. 



·ao 

~dlttlcult aa most adulta were illiterate. Nevertheless, the 

tnt ttal app'lrant tndlfterenoe ot the host count17 tor tbelr 

welfare vas c:llacouragtnc. However, the polltioe.l aenlltlvltJ 

ot tbe Wepal Oovernaent, to the ui1tenoe ot ntac•• ot so tare• 

a nuaber wltbia lta borders and to tbe cuerrllla actlYitles carried 

oat bJ tbe allltant Khaapas or •••tern Tibet, ••DJ operatinc trc. 

tbe 1l0rtbern reacbea ot ••pal, at a tiae wben lt waa aaktnr 

c:leclc:lec:l overtures or trleDdsbtp wttb Cbtaa1 can well be appreciated. 

Lacking resources anc:l personnel and easilJ &Y'lllable cul ttysble 

land, aoreover, tbe country bJ ltselt coald otter little bope 

or encouraceaent tor quick and peraanent rebabllttatlon aDd 

aettleaent. Tbla vas accra•ate4 '' 'be l&ek or eaay ca.munt

oattona in tbe aount'linous regl. on, •ktnc it dttncalt tor 

ettectiye :reltet and rebabtlit&tloll aasla'-nce. In ac:ldl\ion, 

tbe caaparatlYelJ blgb rate ot pbJalcal atlaenta ( aucb as !B) 

aaonc the retuceea, vbtcb vaa said to b&Ye been brought 'lbout by 

the cbange ot cltaate t.roa btrb altltac:lea to lower leYel areas, 

onl;r aened to ec:apouDd the altuation. 

Aa tor the retugee tnnov, at tbe tlae or tbe Chinese 

1DY&slon1 ••~ Bepaleae realdinc ln Tibet, mainly tra~ers, ba~ 

fied ln panic. Thls was generated mainly f'ma a reeling or ln. 

aecartt, or tbelr own position and tear and borror at tbe atro

ctttea being perpetrated on Tibetan nationals. However, as 

corrobor&ted bJ stateaents or reru1ees ot Nepalese orl~in1 tihe 

Rep&lese in Tibet were not barasaed. While Nepalese vbo bad 

ned Ttbe\i conett toted a band tul or people who could aerge vt tb 

and into tbelr own, tbe large nuabers ot Tibetans that tloved toto 



. . . 

lepal alnoe 19191 IQH Sl0t®0•3>,000 C_~d llOt.:be anoltt~elvelt_· 
' '~ 

"h•or.-e4 or eaellJ -~'lalned. . . . 
-:. /' -..· 

~·ft4 not aoknovled·t· o~ftl(. ~ ••• ttae, .;\ba' a ntace, p~lea 
' ... . i· .. . . . ~· ; . . .... .,.,. . . . ·.·,· . '· 

ult,e4._ . !be· ·~'JI ot.,!1b,Mnt waa ~tx_plataet bJ tbe. a-c!lc 
·~ \,. . • I '.• ,-(' ·' : ·, • ' ' ,. f·~ :, 't ' ·,. '• ' '• ._. o • 

: trad1111ou. ~t ibe !t~talle arouQd \be border. anae wbo 1MH 
;. .. -.: •• -i .. ·· .. , .. • .· 

tbat.·-ter,elr lett to tend tor tiM&~eelYee. · 

nrtlllatiQ t:roa tbe :'order areas aDd • DQber -Of ,.._ bad b"n .. . . . . ' . . . 

·able to brlnJ part ot ,·belr 110~-'••lons vt tb 'be•. 'l'he:v ooalct 
• ._j • • • 

. . •'•\ tlori~er, . cSe pend on . ~bese M&lre po• .. ••lo~ to ea t_lt r, tbetr · 

··.· ;Qeeds r.~ an tn4eiiatt~ bd ..... ·tutan• -·~~· ~.rou~• ot 
. • . • ·:.:·l ", ' • • . .•••·. ' .. •. 

t-·~ rerq.e.;·· .oreov~r, · w•r• .loat -~n tbe p~ckeu or btcb 
~untaln~,~b untabablted am antmtttng te,~1.n,· "'-" ~trocn~u 

. tor •wsr wi.ft-r-· .•a14 -~11 lte •tteo,twe~ o~ prao~t,~lttr ~sr. 
neti 'oaat. · Tbas1 'tbe- Jrepll OoYert~~ent, Wblle not b1Jl4erln~ \M 

.to now ot ·n tap••• opald not prov leSe tor \be 1r velC'are ln ·~ 
' . . . '!!( . 

,raaal&ecl ~aaer, a• .. ln I'lldta. Mao, -ntal•.e~ \be~ tore to~ftd · 

'belr waytnto.tbe ta\ter coqQtrJ. Wttb tbe S1no.IDd1ail cODntct 
··' 

lD-1911, .. ,b.-ever ..... .re- restrict lou ·~re P.l•oecS on 'h• entry 
. . . . 

ot retu1eee lnto Indta troa •epal, aak1DI 1101"8 4eepera'e tbetr · 

CGDdlttona. .A Jlllllber of ctea•ba were recorded f;\_~e to a\a-n•ttoD .. 
·- . .. : ~ . 

. or 'e.leklleaa dartnc \bS.a earlJ perlod aDS a&n,. were OOilpe tlecS to

.retgrn to 'rlbe-.-. It W.a at 'b1s cntloal lt~ac~are \bat ~. 

Wepele•· GaternUn- taraed "to·,._ t1a1~ed •attona BtJb' c.ila1aalo0.r 
·. •. : . . ~ . .. ' .. 

... . 



tor Retucees and at the beginninc of 19e4 asked the Hisb 

Ca.miseioner to investi,ate the position ot the retacees w1tb a 
. 10 

view to lendins bia ~sood ottlee•• tor their a1aietance. 

Bowe'fer, it vas not the t1rst involvnent or tbe UNHCB in 

1111iatins the Tibetan refugees 1n Hepal. SineP. no official help 

bad been torthcoaing rroa Repal tor the retuce••• the Tibetan 

authorities in India bad appe~led to 'b• Internat1onBl Coaaittee 

ot Red Croas Societies (ICrlC) and the Swiss Red Cross to help 
11 

alleviate and rehabilitate tbeae reta1ees in an orcani&ed aanner. 

!be ICdC actively concerned iteelf with the problem aince June 
12 

15H;O. At the req•at ot tbe ICRC, therefore, UIIBCR aade &v&il-

aole lta cood ott1cee to 18cil1tate tbe task or •••latance. In 

tbla connex1on1 it waa able to cbannelli~e a contrlbatlon or 
13 

J'l,61,493 dt1rln1 Jul7 19M-April 1962. Wltb tbe belp· of ,overn-

aen\al and non-l)vernaental contribat1one troa Den.&rkt tbe 

Pederal Uepublic of German,, Fnnce, Norway, Sweden and SWl taerland 

aoreover1 the UNHca was proaotinl 'b• taplaBentatlco or a aobeae 

for the edaca tlon and training or yo an~ re tagees in tbeae coant. 

rie•. Towards tbla acheae, the UMBeR bad contributed ~,000 troa 

proceeds ot the UHHCR,IUNRWA (United Nations Relief Works 4cencJ) 

10 

11 

12 

13 

OAOR a.~ort ot the UIHCR1 19tb Session, Sappl .. ent 
Ro. lt• tX/Sihif Rev. 1 (Rev York, 19M), p. 19, para. 184. 

Otf1ce or the Dalal taaa, Tibeta9! 1! Bxlle 1J59-19§@ 
(Dharaaaa1a1 1969), p. 157. 

QAOR1 Reiort of tbe UNHCR, 17tb Session, Suppleaent 
•o. ~1 ( )5a1r-/Riv. 1) (Rev York, 19e2), p. 12, para. 119. 

Ibid. 



• 
14 

staap Plan, ror a group or refugee children in rr.nce. At the 

reqaeat or the ICrtC snd in agreement vi tb tbe Office or tbe UHHCR, 

the sovereign Order or Malta bad also place~ a DC-3 aircran 

at tbe dispcm al or eaercency rellet vork transport in! suppllet 
16 

between •'3or bases and high altitude c&apa. !his girt bad 

provi4e4 & re~1 asset in relief vork--bJ air 4roppinl food etc ••• 

ln tbe reaaote oortbern reclona vbere a&DJ croapa ot retugee• bad 

'been atrai4led. 1 subatantl'll aaount ot prO'tlaiona ·MILS:'· made 
1~ 

available by the US AID Mlaalon darinc 19e0 tbrougb 1~~. 

Yet tbe ICRC .as still confronted wltb the problea ot 

obt'lining the required .auus to iapleaent eaercencJ reliet and 

rehabilitation progrftames. The Hlgb Ca.alss1oner, 1n 1~2,vas 

able to auster Jl4,000 towards the ICrlC vork snd in sddition 

received J201 182 to be used tor the education ot 20 children in 
17 

rrance. In 19e3 another contribution ot ~.ooo vss aade to 
18 

enable 20 Tibetan children to receive education in Deaaark. 

14 

16 

18 

Ibid. 1 para 120. 

Ibld., Appendix Part II. deport on tbe 7tb aeaston 
ot tbe Bxecutlye Committee ot tbe H1gb Ca.alas1onar•a 
Progra .. e, Geneva, 14-82 M~J 1962, p. 28, para 76. 

Tibetane !e Exile, n. 11, p. 138. 

GAORi Reiort of tbe UNBCR1 18th Session, Supplement 
•o. 1 l /5~liiaev .1) (lev York, 1if53} , pars 129. 

A/AC.96/229, 16 April 1964, Executive C011111ttee ot 
the Blgb Caaalssloner•s Prograame 11th Seas1on, 
Re22rt on tbe l!fleaentatlon or t~e Current Prograaae 
12£i&r<inclu ng \6e coap1uentiey aaalatince pro. 
crsame aDd other project~),p. 36, para. 148. 



S!Aoe the lCBC oould aot CCiltiA• 1ndef1n1te1J 1D 

nbab111tat1CD works S.t vo~d up 4Slect part1ct1pat1on 1D 
19 

tbeae proaraues 011 31 Ma1 1963. B1 tbla tS.., tbe Bepal 

Gowera•nt e- to reali• the social, ecoa0111o and pol1t1c'll 

prob~• 'bat ai&ht arise troa aacb a lUI• croll» ot stateless 

people 1t left to tbeil' OWl 4ev1cea. Lackio& tbe reqll11'14 re

sources aDd traSned peraODDel to iD1t1ate t..-tber procr._• 
tor rebab1Utat10D or eurt out progr-• wea4t atarted, 1t 

vu coapelled to '"k oaat avenues ot help. tbler bilateral 

apee•nts vitb the Svi• Goftruent 1 tberef01"e 1 Sv1ss teohn1cal 
• a .. iatance (SATA) vaa pr0111M4 1D elo• oo-opeJ-atlon v1tb tbe 

SvlP Bed Cross Society (S.ttC) 1 vbicb bad t.een picking ap tbe 

ttll'eada or tbe lCuC. F urtberaore, a Be pal Bed Croas Soc1etJ 
. 80 

U.~CB) wu o•atltated 1n S.pteaber li63. It had not Olll1 

applied fer recognition by tbe lCilC but ada11110D to the Leagae 

ot Bed C.oes 8odeti.Ata 1D Ge•va also aDd shoved v1111n1nesa to 

GDdert.-. vide ~eapooa1b1l1t1• 

At tb1a period of t~aaaltlon, the lepal Govern.ent also 

l'eq .. aOed tbe Bleb Ca.alsa1oner 1n Februart liM to .. D4 a 

re~•••tat1ve to at.arlJ tt.e problea. fbe repreMnt9tlve 1pent 

thr• veeu 1D hpal and CD the buJ.a ot bia aaeca.Ddat1oo, tbe 

UlbC&i vu prepared to •••1•t the refac•• problea. Meanvblle, 

li 1/AC.~24l 1 4 Ma.Y 1964. &xeolltive Co.it .. e ot 
the lil&b co-•tsa101ier' a Pnar-, lltb S.sslOD, 
1aJi1. sa~ littM,ttoo at Me'M•• 1a 11»•1, para. a. 

• SWtaa Aasoc1at1on or Technical Assistance. 
20 lb14., para. l3. 



,, ' 

b..,.,.r, the Blab c-1aa1~r ··lJU'OHed &tie GoYeZ.allell' of . . ' ·. 21 . . . ' 
·•pal tbat a aaoaa' or ~,OOG vu belDc reaerftcl hO. b1a 

.bupDOJ Fund tO'I t~1a arogp or nt-•, iA craae 1~ wu 

reqlllred • 
.. . . · .. 

. . a. uca &epreMDft'i~'• ..,_, ••~•ted tor u,ooo 
!Deta ntua••• ia. Dpal. !bl avua ·ild ara.a ,... p~ldiDI . 

• 
11 A/AC.91/22i, 16 lJI'll 1115, P• 31,para. 147. 

22 ·&/4C•~t 4 MaJ liM: 

Jewttng at lit•••• 
Covered bJ 'Other• ·total 
Svias Pro-

&£'772 
400 • 400 ·.- '" '1~ 1,600 
810. 

. t 
,·' - 110 - - 260 

6a& ~ ~ - ·51& 
330 660 880 - .··~ ·400 .. 1•:.. ltQOQ . . -. - .J,, aoo· - 4Qo 400 
171· - 171 - l,liXI l,J.w - . aog. 300 

l.tl.od' • l 1.00 - 400 ·'400 
• l,GOO 1000 -... ~ · 'aa1 · 

: 

tit ala :, I,UJ 7,737 . 1Jeii0 
. 

•• Als1aMd by Sv1as ~ C••• ~ 1a _.,IOOie ••. 
' . \ ~ 

• !beae fl&ilha iDolUIIe 'he 4,000 NfQI- 14p•rall,J 
looated 1a tbe far nortb-..at 1 tbe ottJ• tla ... ~olQIJe 
tbe 3, 700 nt uc••• 1n tbe Dozttb -~ laor ... -eaat. lfh•• 
t1a .. • an allbjeet t• tlao,uatiana u rer.,.ea cto Dot 
ooututl.Y reu1n ill tbe aa.e p~. · . , . . 



-.c11oal care, food ud wltare 'o so.~ a,a<x> vbo vue 11YiDc 

1A ·~ oraao1•4 oeotrea illcS ~•· operational toat• tor tb11 . : 
. . 

poup bad buD $761000. &A1'A act1v1t1 .. , financed b7 tbl lvi .. 

Gftlll'nMDt ba4 i&!oldlle4 technical waiDina iD weol apllminc 1 

carpet •••iact tool-aald.rllt ta1larlnc, oq-pentrJ, bulldiDa 

allCl a&r1cLlltaare tor 10.. 1 100() ot tbia lattw &rOGI• the Svias 

ClOYern•Jl' .. apeDdlA& some P30100<J a )'ear on tb1a p&-01&-UM. 

Llt'le vu. IIDowD ot tbe oaD41t1on ot the eatlateci 4 1000 11•1nc 

1D tbe nonbel1l MHva and aoaae 3 1700 l1v1nc oo the borders 

· .... ,b ID4 nortb-eaat of ~tbaaDdD 1fbo wn 1D S...diate nHd 
. . 

· ot aaaiateDoe •. tbe Bepoz-' also nHed hospital cta1"e tor the 

·. Jtetaceea beln& provided b7 tbe <Pro-.atant) UnU•cS Mba lora at 

U.eir boap1&ala at X&tb....t&~, Okhadamga, 'okbara ~- 'leuen .. 

Jd.aoat10Dal· taa111tS.a '-re be 1D1 ~cw14e4 tor aoae 715 retua•. 

ab114ren by tbe Me pal International T1betan RetucM fte lief C•

altt.. (lll!UC) unde&- tbe ehalraanab1p of lev. Fr. M. D • Morsa, 
23 . s. l. 

fbe Beport vhilat expreaa1nc aa,1atact1on at tba pro

are•• acbieftd b.Y tbe AlTA nhab111tat1CD arad hobD1oal traSD1nc 

pztGp'•amea 1 b1gblJ.&btecS tbe pl1cbt ot tbo.. ollta1de ttbe pale ot 

8w&a ~aa1atanoe. Locl&e4 in areu Do' eu1l.J aoo-ee1ble, tbia 

croup ot retuaeea, vu repQI'$ecll . .f l1•1n& 1n 4espera .. ~ire•~ 

1tuoea, d ... p1tll aDJ help giwn tr011 t.beloeal hpalttse popW.a

ti.oa• Jot onll bealtb aDd n&&V1t1oo probla• faced this aroap, 

bat. tbey Ud little opport&mltJ v 'be reqld.red akllla to P••• 

Ibid., paru. 7-8. 



their OWD livizll. In general, relief llrld rebabllltatioa 

MUUNI wezae IWOeSIUJ t b"t 1D particular NCOIIIIIenc!atioD for 

e•tenaion or ·zaellef aod traillln& procrauea to aa 11any aa 

poealble not reoeiv1Ag o"taSde help vu eaphaslzed. The 

&p~JroprlaM aaencJ to aur1 oat tbil nli8f pi'QII'a- va• tbe 

M1tll tor•d lrlC 1 bat tbe a~oea1ar1 tUD11, aupplles and 1D1t1alll 

expeJtta tl'ainecl ill reliaf work bad to be &ide aya11able troa 

allroad. -~ wow.d c1Ye t1G.ano1al ltlp,part roza tbia procr._ 
vblob enYlaqed the pz-ov1a1oo ot •d1cal •••, food and wltare 

. to retace• oentre b¥ oentre 1D tbe aaceaalble areas v1tb a Ylev 

to l'eaehln& all 3, 7QO 1n tbe nortb ADd oortb-eaat. Tbga vlth 

tbe a,auo alreaa7 reoe1y1ng Svils Red Cross relief a total of 

7 100V would be aa•Satecl. With tbe approval of the <ronra.nt 1 

the ILiC coal.d exteDd tbla procr- to 1b1\coeaa1ble anu or the 

aortb-veat at a later period • 

.Reller •.appl1e• traa abl'oad were to enter the cOUDt1'7 

tne ot o .. to.a and taxation. roo.~ u wll u tWlda to ••t 
the coata ot traaaportat1on aDd 411tr1but1on wltbin lepal would 

be aa!Dl1 aopplied b¥ tbe tB aGthoritiea. Aa tor traiDed atatt • 

tbe Lea& .. ot Bled aooa• Sooiatiea had qr .. d to aaa available 

expert peraoanel to operate the progr._. OD the UlliC~•• put, 

a "epreaentat1ye vu ottioiallJ to take ap otf'1ce 1n •pal to 

eDa ~e the oeoeiiiU'1 lialaon v1tb the Govea.nt ana tbe qenciea 
24 

vorklDa 1D Hepal. 0t tbe tso,gou allocatee tl"oa 'be OlntCR 

-l'leDOJ FWld. tl ,uou woal4 be c1YeD to the sac ttl Mdloal 

Appointed at end Septeaber 1916. See A/AC.981IIF. 
291 23 Ootober 1964., p.l3, para 33. 



ap1atanl.!e and •7 ,sw t~ supple11entar1 food to the Tr1a\ll1 area, 

where, particular'll among the children, the health vas very poor. 

Meanvbile, tile Svisa Government voald expaod aa tar u possible 

the SATA tra1A1nc proara&~~~~ea. Nll'iiC vould alao expand ita 

edaoatlonal programmes to vblcb UhliC4 would clve f1nane1al 

a~pport. W1tb 'bla general oa~tl1ne 1n baod, UllfiCR 1n1t1alled ita 

caner 1n direct put1c1pat1on for Tibetan NfdiMI 1D lepal. 
25 

BaNd on tbls noo...adatloo, a series of tmaca a1aa1ona 

v1alM4 lepal to bold rurtber 41aousa1ou v1th the GOveruent 

and ilaD t•tber aa•••menta or ti1e a1ttat1on. Thlllt it vu not 

uat11 aftv tbeae v1a1ta that a fll'a plan of ~ction vas ehalked 
26 

out and actift work be&lll• .. aovb11e 1 1n act•1t1on to the 181500 

alve&'l tor -l'aenq ualataruae fOil •llllvla•ntart fOOd and Mdl

olnel out or tbe f&O,O<XI reaene4 troa tbe B1cb COIImua101lu 1a 
. ~ . 

a.raeno7. i).aad uotbeJ> 12u ,u'N vu to be lltlllaed t~ two aal.tl-

p.arpo• oeDtrea to be anatecl 1a an.u vb•e ualataaoe vu not 
28 

be1n& ~iwn. !beae WU'e located at Jaalalrp_.. aD4. !JalaWJ.. It 

~ boped that eaab centre vollld aot GDl.Y bea.t1t a011e 1,300 

ret.ac,.a and looal· iepaleH b&~t VCMllcl aua•ntl 1A a uall WI the 

. 16 !be WlliQl Director ot 0pel'atlcaa yla1te4 Jepal 1D 
ead Septeaber l~ &D4. 1n Karcb•April 1966. s .. 
.l/AC.9fVllU.3l, 23 October 1~, and J./AC.961 
286, 21 Apr 11 J. W66 • 

aa A/lC.iGIMl; 4 Ma1 19&6, para 17. 

27 A./ AC .1 a&/Itil .3J., 2a O.tobut 1 ~, pua 2&. 
Later 123,37u ill A/A.C.WJ()277, 30 Marob li66, 
paralll • 

. 28 A/6011/iev.l, 1966, para 132. 



oOQNbeuS... vcrk already being Wldertakltn bJ the SRC aDd 

lATA with eaaeotial fOOd being prowlded bJ the Ill AID food . 

prOII'&Me. Bach centre vould coaprlse • amall acbool·, e11n1e, 

a1llt station aDd food d1atr1butS.on ·po~t and for tht fir.at 

tiiDI tbe .ilater•t ot aoothu VI agellcJ, tbe UDltecl NatS.onl 
p . ~~ 

Qbildren •• .f ~. (UilC&i), to ln•olft .ita aezav1cel vaa •ntloaed • 

. ~lD liici,: .. a reaal.t or 'lbe •aot1at.1maa oarried _.o"t·. 

betwen UlllCi otticiala 8D4 tbOH ot tbe Nepal GcweroMnt, &. 

· ~beuiw pzaogr.ume waa draVD Ui witb a •iew to Mlp1ng the' . 

Mflll"' · beo .. aelt-a\lppartlnc ~ briDging to an end prolanpd 

cliatrliM&Uoc ot .relief • At tbe l3tb aeaa1on of tbe B.xeol1t1•• 

~C..tttee ot tb• ~b Cor1aa10Mr•a P.rop ... ,~be B~b eo-1• 
• '\ 1 • '·· :. 

·. lt vae· aotect tbat ot the e...-uer u,ooo-12 1000 •-'iaaW liwnber 
, , r • 

' • • '.! ¥ •• 

':· ot nrac .. • 1 th.re ...-.~at., ..... , aol1 ao.e.?,ooo..s,ooo:.laf't · ., . . . 32 . . . 
u aa. •,oo~ b&d 11Dce ao.ed Oil to xi.ds.a. . the ..... ,.,1tJ ot .·' 

tbe .. _ ntac••• l1ft4 1n · re110te IIOUDtaino&Ja ueas ~ wre. tbu 
. ' 

4'1tf1ol1lt to looate, leaw &lane, aaa.Ut. Howe•er13ewn &aOD,I 

tboee ·Jt~1-,1na: a1si•tuoe 1a tbe r1" •ttU•nta alreadT 

29 .l/Aa.96111F .al, 23 OQtober liM1 plll'a 26. 

3(. .1/ AC • 96/286, 21. Apr 11 1 S&& • 
. . 

·.al lbS4et aeotlOD llt pai'U :W-30. 

· · .. aa a-. ba4 been .coapellea co .return co, Tibet. 

33 · , Javalakb•lt iatbMDdUJ Chialsa.1 Pokbara-lllaa3a; 
Dhorpatu; Polmara:. LaJre. . 



arcalli•d bJ SttC &Dd 8ATA 1 v1tb belp trOll tUTR.rlC aDd tbe NRC 

arA prot111q:a ot tood bJ tbe tB Govenuaeat w.ler the tB Acrl

ot&lt~aral A•11laace Act, aon tbail 2 1~ wre etlll ill ..-ceDt 

need or u~iatance 1D these yer1 aettlt•nts. While SATA vas 

operatio& baadicraft ceouea at Javalakbel1 Cb1alaa aDd Pokhara-

111•3a1 am takJAa oare or the acr1eW.t&&ral ••••le•nt 1D 

Dbarpataa 1 tbe lAC vu ill ab&rae ot the Mttle..nt at POkbara 

Lake. let, • o tar 1 ntac•• 1D tbeae ••'tle•n ta bad not 

aueceeded 1D beo011Sn1 aelt·-aaappor&lnc larsell ~»eo••• of the 

eaoraou practical· and pa7cbolog1ctal probleu that confronted 

thea. 
-

A a1gn1tiaant d•velop~~ent nov vas the dec1•1oa fit tbe 

hpal Gowraant to II&D laDd ayRilable to the ntqeea 1n 
M 

GI'Cle.r to euble tbe1r peraaDent aettla•nt. 1'b1a poa1t1w re•-
tDl'e enabled ,PJ'eparatlon ot plans to seek peraanent aolutlGDI. 

Tbe ceaaat1oo or d11tr1but1CD or fOOd rat10lla, hitherto PDel'• 

owall FOYided b7 tbe lB "oYern .. nt, oould tb• be eoY1aaaed 1 ·ill_ 

pr1nc1ple1 bJ tbe eDd of .TilDI 18116 at the KatbUDdu aDd Pokbara 

LaD Mtt~MDtl t bJ vb1ob time moat ot tboae HfUBtea would be 

able to earn their own llYiDa at at&Adarca coaparable to the local 

pOPGlatloo • 

1D pu.ra tl1 t ot this plan, WliCa, apa&"t troa •liP• vis 1n1 

aad oo-ord1nat1n& aaaiatance trOll otber qenelea and 'be Govern.ent ·~ 

vo&Ud coooeratrate 1u 1np.ata 1n four apeo1t1o projects. An 

AI AC • ~286, para 18 • 



n 
35 36 

aaount ot $1.43 1760 wu thus requested and allocated ror li65 

to assllt approxilattll l(Xj refllgeea to become self-supporting 

and vas oalc&&l.ated not to aolw the problem as a whole but to 

pave a w&¥ tor a global ap~z-oach to a permanent 1olutlcn. 

Two or these pro3ects related to the .. ttle .. nt or 

refugees 1n the areu around Pokbara J.aka and Iatbll&ndu. 

UDder tbe toraer projeot, an aaoW'lt ot $66 1?50 tor tbe oooa

truction of bouaea, tbe setting ap or a vorkabop and aultl

pt.ll'poae centre with firlC help to vh1oh local inhabitants would 

also haft ace••• and proY1d1ng assistance to 1Ddiv14ual fami

lies to help ill tbelr eatablS..h~~~ent. Tb1a latter 1nol~ed an 

qreeaent with Indian authorities, vbo were operating 3 h7dro

eleotr1c projecta 1n the vicinity, to grant the refugee a pr ior1tJ 

in the nor.Ut•nt of labot.ll'. At :latbmiml u1 consolidation of 

tbe aettle~~ent was planned wberaby 1 the Nepal Ooftrnunt would 

..._ more land ayailable fer permanent bogaing and invalu-

able aaailtance VOLll4 be rendered b7 IITrutc, which vas 

prepa.re4 to conatruct a achool1 aQd SATA vbich vas alread7 _ 

operating a handicraft oentre at J'awalakbel and vas alao pre

pared to expand ita actiY1t1es not onl.J bf providing aeeda and 

tooll aDd teohll1cal advice b&&t also b7 providing a ce11tral water 

supplt. IITdltC exvenditure would. be $5,000 and that b7 SATA, 

il&,ooo. An aao11:1t ot 1'51000 was required by UNBCR r.- tbe 

overall projeot vbicb 1nclllted ccnatrW'tion of a permanent 

36 Ibid. 1 para. 20. 

36 A/601.1/aev.l, 1965 1 para. 1.33. 



cl.Sil1o neoesa1tated bT the 1m.peDd1r.g departure or the SRC. 

!be thu4 project related to the c~e of tubercul~r cases and 

pro91s1on tor t1ve beds at tbe ICatbaando Tl Sflllator1& w::ts to 

be made available. This pro3ect vt.lch wO'lld be ialplemented by 

~~ 1n OCil3&mot1on with the T.i Association of Nep3l would 

1nyolye ~,oov of i.lihC&t expetad1t..-e. Since it vas seriously 

felt tbat unaae~~ent and oouoeeUillg aerv1oea voald prov~e u 

effective hel.j) to solu 1ui1Y14ual retqee p.robleu 1 a sLD ot 

.~,00<.1 vas allocated tor tte ptarpose. Ttl is project would be 

lllple•n•<.i by the Jk\C 1 bQt 1n view of 1 ts lack or experience 1 

a volWlteers of the ON A.aaoc1at1on 1D the 01 arrlve4 at the end 
31 

ot 1816 to au1at 1n tbe ill)llelleotat1on ot the project tor a 

periOd or two years. Tbe1r presence 1a tact led to the prepa

~atlOD ot a DGSber of 1aaglftat1~ and effective plane tor 1ndl

y1chaal faa1l1ea and ocnoentratlna part1eularly on aotlvlt1es 

that voul4 have an lapaot 011 the eoonOilie life of tt. 8ettle• 
38 

•Dt. DepeDdln& on tbe results of these pi'Ojeeta 1t vas felt 

that aore o011prehenslve pl.aan1ng oould be made in the future • 

B7 1~1 aarlred progress had been aade in these pro-

3ecta despite 't&r1oua dl'avbacks encountered. 'l'he aa1n obatacle 
. 3~ 

bad been the tor•lltiea relating to the tranater of land. Ill 

1986 also, due to the ae'ter1tt of tbe IICOSOOD, u ellel"pnoy 
4<i 

ooota-1b'lt1on of 1656 bad to be ude available ror c!aaac•• oauaed. 

:n A/AC.~~. l.S April la&t;, para 166 •. 

38 A/ AC. iQ/lh'F. 64 1 18 Oct obv 1960, para 44. 

3Y A/AC.W6/11F .44, para 43. 

4Q A/AC.96/325 1 16 April 1~66, para 164. 
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Prosnaa, bow.er, waa undeniab17 aade, vbioh enabled the dla· 

oont1nat1on or food ratlcma to be d11tr1bottd to all, txcept 

the qed aDd bandloapped ill the aet,~!llnts, exotpt at Pokbara 

Lab am Pokhara Byanja. Even ill tbeae settle•nts 1 it waa en

yisaaed that 1uoh donationa 011 tbe preaent acal8 could end by 19tl 
41 

aDd OD a d1m1Disb1na aoale daring the tlrat six IIGDthl ot 1917. 
42 

!bus 1 '" IlSch CQIII1aa1one.r in bia amuaal report vas a lao able to 

disolo• that a nwaber ot able-bOdied persona bad been proY1ded 

with N&ular vcrk at cooatr.action sites or iD bandio.ratt oentrea 

aiOn& other oooupationa &ad ~•port on the geaeral prosr••• 
43 

vb1cb vas oor£!'11'-.d b7 h1a a.abaeq~aent report to tbe 82Qd ••siOD 

ot the Oea.ral AasemblJ. 

1ft ~er to help ooneol1date the rebabll1tatlon pro-

, ...... tor tbe estimated a,ooo retu,ees 11•1ng in orcaa1zed 

aettlementa, the Executive Caamittee had approved or $71,000 to 
44 

coYer expelld1ture 1n 1se?. AltbOillh the aa'or1tJ of refQgtel 

liYed in precarious oond1tiGDa 1n moWtta11loua reg1ona, tbe loo!J.l 

pop.alation ot tbe area a ahared tbeir plight. Tberefcre, eYen 

\ thOU&b a sQbjeot of concern, 1t was telt th~t tbelr needs ooUld 

\

l beat be 11et b7 the Jepaleae Gover011ent to 1nol.m• the developMnt 

ot tbese areas v1tb1n tbe rr .. vork or their aeneral develop•nt 
l . j plans. Onll then mi&ht it be possible to Me &are tibia tr• 

.0. A/AC.gij(lD'. 14, 18 October 1ieo, para. 46. 

42 A/Gli/aev. l, l.~, Slat session • 

.a AI 6711, 1967. 

M Ibid., para. 202. 



J.ri'U'Dat:looal·aOQrc• to~ ua11taoce. Mlt.Dvbile ,tb~ -:guntt 

allocated r-. 1911 vCMald ao to three fartber pro3eota. ·Ot 

tbe total IQIIl appr~ed 1 126,000 was tor the COI'l8traetlon ot 

bouai.q UDiu and a lobool at Qllalaa an4 ae,ow vas further 

needM t• aanqeaaent aDd ooUDaell1nc to tac1lltate loeel 

iDharatlao. or aip1t1oanoe vu alao ~,ooo ear.ar•d tor a 
. . 4e . 

fuocl for. ,. ... n, I01B101ll• AltbOtllh tbere vaa &D iftOftRI• 

1Ag tendency tovar4a ael.t-relianae, there re.a1Ded a ._.,. ot 

ntU&••• wbo reqlli!'e4 t1naoc1al aid_ ill ..sv to eatabllsh 'be•
Hl••• in vario"' crafts, trade a and proteas1ona. Tbll allo-

. . 
oation wu tbua to pro.Ue •lM&eci nt ... ea .with tun4a to 

leara the 41tte,rent c.ratta ~ U'ade &ad tbe.reat&er ecpip the•• 

Ml•ea v1tb the .-...... , Sllple•nu., 'D.J&'in& the ,.ar, a 
• ' . IJ • ~ • 

A&aMr ot aoh••• _.. atuted b1 .tau or vhiob OYer 50 TO.QDI 

HfUIMI noei•e4 tra1111nc in Y&rioua oaaafts aDd ti'Bdea. In 

adcS1t1oD, thla tUDCI eQ&blad a Daaber or Mtuc••• to ··Iliac• 111· 

yulou tl'a41n& aot1v1t1es a'loh aa throqb tbe parohue or aalea 

tar t:'anapc&"t1n& oo..odittS.s Cl' opentng or alaple rest boatel 

aD4 tea abopa. 

Dur1na 1987 a Daaabel' ot refill"' (abo.a 30o) ea• dow 

troa the MUAta1n l'e&lOCla 1Dto the latbMDdu ·~llaT. It wu 

expec,ed that theJ'e a1&bt be acre c0111D1• Tho• who ha4 cSooe ao 

however were in uraent need or hous1tlc aQd a••ral rehabllitat1oa. 

Tbws, 1n oontinaing ita .progJ'aarJel t• retQ&" weltue, the 

.46 . A/AC.90/3~, 30 April 18e81 pua lb8. 

46 'lb14. See paraa l.~-64. 



47 
ExecQtlve Coamittee at its 18th eeasion approved of 165,000 

to be u.t1lized 1rl l~. or tb1a amouat 1 $49,6vo vas to faci

litate Mttle•nt of ttut new retuceea who had entered the 

Kathaand&l Val.le,y. The rest was to cCJDtlnue and conaolidate 

the prevlowa proe;r&~~mes - $8,~ for the fUDd ror perrai.nent 

aolut1oaa 1 i41bW ror aaruaceaent anc1 co~ .. aell.ina and 131000 

for MClloal care. Already fOOd dlatr1bllt1on bad been 41acont1-

n.-d b7 tbe eDd or 1967 &ad the retu.'" oou~.~n1t1es tbea

aelvea had begun to aaswaa responsibility for tbe11' waker 

Mabel' a, aaOn& wbom wn SO!De 60v aged and handicapped. The 

management and ~nse ll1ng project vaa a remarkable succed, 

and as regards areoical care for TB oases, a small 1aolat1on ward 
48 

had been COl\stl-ucted ill ltatbundth 

'!'he High C011111ss1oner was tbus able to report to the 
49 

24th session or the Genel'al Assembl¥ that the Mttle~~ents during 

the .J8&r bad largelJ' becQII self-sl.lpport1ng dUIIt to the general 

illpro.e•nt of the ecODom1c situation. In plU"tioa~lar, tt• 

conat.ruat1oo or all bllild1nga, achoola, dispensaries aDd work

abops financed by the Ulii.Crt in the organized aettlements 1n 'he 

v1cill1t1 of Xatbmandllt Pok.hara Lake and <l11alaa wn cc:apleted 

dIE" in& li68. Both 1n the o.erall aapeots ot bealtb, hygiene and 

general appearance or the aettlemen ts and 1n the develop•n' ot 

handicraft 1DdWJtr1es and other amall aelf-help p.rQ,ects 'b• 

47 A/AC.'d6/3791 l3 September 1.967, Section XIV.1_ 
paras 9~l0o and A/'12l.l., 1.9681 P• 36, para ~6 • 

.1/AC.9G/39u 1 3v April 1.968, para l6l.. 

A/761.2 1 lW69. 
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progreea made so tar vas encouraging. Eaeb ot the aettleaaenta 

bd aa ot:f1c1allJ registered eo-operatl'fe vhlcb. Dot cnl, aacSe 
' 

_ 1004 pJ~cllt locall¥ bllt also euned a conalderable 11110w:1t ot 

tonlan oUl-nnaJ t~a the e_ale of bandioratt goods. Ill tbia 

OODnexloo, \be Sw1as Technical Co-operation bad done ••h to 

find .uketa 1n Et.&"ope aDil tbe poaalblllty ot 1atrodaoibg 
50 

Tibetan baodio.-att;a 1D Aauloa_ vu also beiDa ezplared. On tbe 

l.tlolt, tbl totalaaablr C1ll "t"'r' vbo aicbt be ocma~ered aa 

aettled vaa &PP'*illatell 3,000 1n flYe aett~Mnts. 

Bovewr, turtber a.,1atuce waa neeeaaar7 eepee1ally .in , 

tbe Md1oal and ecluoatlonal tie !AU • It wu alao felt that a 

~~-~ look abow.ct be given to those nfugee1 aoat~l'ed 1D ta. 
aotmta1noua ereu. · .&a a rea lilt ot rs.el.cl trlpa ·earr~ oat bJ 

depnaentatS.Ye& ot the Oonra.nt 1 ldC Ucl UNBCB a limited pro-
. - . . ~ 

,,...,. tor ao.e aQQ-400 retuc••• ln the &ana urea vu propoaed. 

For tllla ~pMe; 'be beolltl.a eo.1ttee allooat•4 a •• ot 

tla;QOO at lta litb •aston to conr operatlea c!ur1D1 1917. 

These included i4v,ooo tar local 18ttlesent 1n tbe Ruga area, 

... aoo tor .Oanae111q aDtS i4,60o tcr •edleal care beaS4es eon

aol14at1nc the ex1stinc pro3eets and tbe DQaber or saall pro

jects tar bous1ng, aar1cultare 1 edaoation aDd co-oper~ti.ea 
63 

s ucee 1 stal.l.Y cone luded • 

60 A/AC.96/4()71 6 Jun. lie~, puaa. 146..146 

61 A/AC.Q&/3~, 2 Septeaaber 19681 para. 11.7. 

62 Ibid. 8eot1on. XV, paras. 11.6-124. The ruaber • 
however, iooreaaed to 650. 

63 A/8Ul~, l97vt para. l'18. 



Wbat vas a1p1t1cant dGr1ng 1969 waa DOt onlJ the 

aveD&tbtning or !'elations between the WliCa and tbe Go\'ern•nt 

or lepal tbrouch tbe var1ou Kill1atl'iea and Deputllents v'th 

vb1cb it 4S&teotl1 coUabora~d, bGt alao ~· lll••-ac•DCI co• 
. 64 

operat1-.t vltb UIDP 1 l'A0 1 Ulle&f aad WBO. SATA atlll cGDti• 

IUIId to J)l'oYide Hob&l1eal a4v1ce. ll•ll'tlbeleaa, eollabcrat1on 

v1tb ~ Govern.ent and ageooiea ot tbe United lat1caa helped 

UllbCJt plaA F03eota •••• apee41 1aple•ntat1oa. Tbil vu Ul'k• 

ldll eQ4et lD tbe local 1ntegr&t1on of retQg .. 8 1D the 1&1118 

U'n in Tr11Rl1 ProYiboe. Tbe project vas lmpleMnte4 bJ tbe 

aeaote A.reu De•elopaeat BOU'cl 1n collaborat10D vitb the FAO/ 

1JIDP, UllCIF aDd WhO CID land uoe ••a1lable trM or e01 t; bJ the 

M1D1Itr1 ot Foreatr7. Tbroucb the !r1aal1-vaterahed project 

•"P»•t traa the FAO/UIDP SpecialFUDd vu ••cured t~ the ecoa

tracti<¥1 ot a beal.tb centre at Thang•Qjet. Medical eq~paent 

&ad •DP.PU.a wre pro.ided tbrou,b tbe M1D11tr7 ot Besltb &1 

~ICIF, vblle WhO bad aareed to 1ncl..Se tbe retqeea ill 1'1 

pl'o~eota aaob aa ant1-go1\n eaapalgra. Fartber 1 tmlCBP pro.ldet -

.aappliea aad ectalp•at, tbroQ&b the M1D1at1'1 ot ld•atiOD, ra. 
tbe eooavaatioo ot a acbool at S.J&bl'a. All FAO expel't wu alao 

to oan7 out a teaa1b1Ut.Y IW''N1 to. abMP aad J&k bl'eed1nl 1D 

tbe area •Abve it vaa en•iaaced to aettle a nwUel" ot l'efgpea 1D 

aa-1 bub&DCli'J aoa cotta&• 1Dduviea. 

Medical eXJ)Ioaea COYered ••1'•1"• and aappliea ••allaQle 

to d11penaar1ea ln row- aettleMnta and tor aobila ollllles 

A/A.C .96/4281 2 Jtme 18701 SectiOD XV 1 paras 186-179. 
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ope&-at1Da 1n Katblllan~u Valley and 3al~1u areas, while the 

counaelllng expend itm"e had gone to ensure satisfactory handling 

of problees arising in tbe refugee settlements. Durlnl 1969, 

bou.aing ce¥lstruct1on 1n lathmwu valley vbieh had been del.aJed 

by nc:.J-ava1lab1llt1 of land was begun. The fund for persanent 

solutians also contiru»d to be a realiatic aaset And helpM to 

consolidate aettle•nts a' Taahillng, Tub1 Palkhle 1 and 
66 

Dbarpatan. All intereztlng exaaple or benefits accraad troa an 

alln~at1on made from the twJd waa the swacepful Bote 1 set u.p at 

Haacbe Bazaar at tbe root ot Mt. Everest• catering to an increae-
66 

1ng tou.ril t '~'-'•· 

With the !amen .. progreas made, atepped•QP b7 the aeaiat-

an ce or a nuaber or ON aaenciea , UIBCa nov felt prepared to en tel" 

tbe final pbue of ita VOl'k• Fu.t&a-e prO£rarantea could DOW en

visage the cODaol1dat1on of establlahed settle•nts, while at the 

- tS... 1dent1fy1ng pJ'Gt.leas or aoattered grou~a of ref-Ms 

in the nortt.rn areaa. The 1970 pragrame thas planned to meet 

both tbe iaMcU.ate ani long•term n"ds, payinc part1cul"r atten

tion to tt.e local lr:ltearat1on ot the aoattered groups and to the 

need to establish a strong aDd viable 1ntr~atruetare respons1•• 
67 68 

to the needs ot the retucees. A slailar &IIOUD.t of 149100<1 vaa 

66 lbicl. , para. l?6. 

66 A/8012, l~o, para. 1.83. 

57 AI AC. ~-l28, llU••. l. ?i. 

68 AIM12, 1971' A/AC.i614lli 1.5 SePtember l989, 
Section 1V, paras. 126- • 
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allooated bJ tbe ExecQtive Coamlt~• ot the UIBCH•a procramme 

nekln& to ••t the eaaentlal Deecla or sca,tered croapa 1n 

vartioalar and consolidate looal •ttle•at or retqeea 1D 

1•oenl, A •• ot 1201000 vu pro~Oied \O f1n&Dce the looal 

inte1ratlca ot retuc" taailS.•, aaloli aoaadlc ln DOl"tbem 
.• 61 

~pal, aDd which oo.wa dlftotl.r beDeflt l,ooo and lncSireetll sa. 

2 10W pei'IODae An aaoUDt ot tlo,wo vaa Qtlllaed tor local 

·. Mttleaeot ·1D L&ab1A1 cloM to tile Nepal/1Dd1a border, aouth-wat 

of Katb••Ddu. 'lbla aaouot would belp dewlop 1t aa a pllarlaage 

oentn and also settla a few laiiU in the area. The rest ot the 

co.ait•nt voul4 ao rcr ocnaolJ.datlon p.arpoaea - $l.0 10CA; tor the 
eo 

bdl41&lc ot tvo lJl'iaaar1 achoola 1 i4 15~ tow the provision at 

Mdleal cue aDd tt,oou tor MD&&eMnt &Dd oOGD .. lUne aerYioea. 

V1tb tbia aev ttu-ut 1D ala4, tbe plaanlnc tor the 1m 
procr,._ vas 1Dtl&~encec1 b7 tvo faotora a U.) tbe aeed ~ ooatillu 

aaautaaoe to ••ttered croupa 1n DOrtb8Z'D Jepal, aDd (2) to 

provlcle ... clnal a .. iatance to •ttle•ata 1D aaob fields aa 

•cU.cal oare, uruacea.ent 8Dd cCMaD•ll1nc aervlcea aD4 proaotiCD ot 
61 

tbe buadloratt 1Dd•tr,. !bua of the ••• ooo approwd for urn, 
a aa3or part ot 136,~ vas to be at111zed fOI' thoae aattered 

ll'Oupl ot refq•a. Aa a resW.t ot ae"ral tours u4e bf OIBCR 

ol'tiolala aDd tbose of the OowrDIIent, tbl'ee an as •re found to 

l'equil'e belp .. Dolpo 1n tbe nartb-veat, Waluacchuog ln the nt:W'tb• 

6a lluatanc ana tor same ~ peo»le. A/&&12 1 pazta 198. 

6Q One 1n llortb-Bast ADd tbe other io Jortb-veat lepal. 

11. A/AC.96142i, 1.2 Aqgust l.\rlu, 8eot10D xv, para l.2l. 



•• 
eut an4 HU!J\anl 1o 11ortb central Nepal •. Of the'H, tbe latter t 

~-·,.,,_.. Oftl' ~ retuc••• were eat.ima~ed to. be living, wu 1ll 
' . , . 

ll'••~eat _Deed ot assil,aoce. At :a.. ... t f20t0Civ vas enyiSaged for 
. '• . . 

th1a area to' 'provide bous lng, bealtb and ecSuaat1CD tac·U1ties 
. '· . ,l .. :z .... 

and ~-~· local settle.eQt .. op~ortV!1t1es iD aniaal hubandrJ. 
. ' . ' . . ·.. . . . 

· a_ad haa10l'a1t.a. · !be re.t.1n1a1 lll.,w~ ~~ be Dt1Uzed tor 
J ''· ••• ·, 

aiaiw aaalatanoe 1D tbe othel' · two area'a. · Wb1~ eootinuad riD~ 
. •. . . "• ., 

... :-.: :- ' .... 
· aDolal uaiataoce •• glwn t~ the fad tor per~nt aolut1aas, 

110-,ooo·..a f616W tovar4a ._tical oare &all P,500·1o~!llr.ement 
6 

: ~ 

act1Y1t1•.•,,.s.a tbe baodluatt aeotor. 1 •• or· tlO,ooo vu n• 
aerved to be ~a1n11tered bJ a aaperY1101'1 cou1tt_ee .S• JIRC' 

&Qid&DOe. !bS.. 1101114 prOYide iD~reat r..e -loaDs to hfape eat.eli- . 
' . . • 63 

.pilei lD Dd oauide Mtt~Atle . ·. . •• At ~be 88tb aeaaion of the General A••••bl1t 19'13, ... 

.. tbe Blab Ce•1aa1cioer NportH tbe J.apen4J.na olOaUM . .r· ttie. 
-£ ~ • .. • 

. uwca brancb ott1ce at liepal.. 1'h11 vu m&acse poeslb~ atter . 

.r·· 

' ' a..~atiol\ ~tb tbe lepaleae aatboza1t1ea, and the poa1t1w pro-- . 
• ¥ 

lhll lladt 1D cbe COUAVJ • l'bia area,. _be DOtMt was Ul , .. W&J 

•C) acb~vinc Mlt-e.aftioieDoY &Lld onl¥ m~a1nal. ·asl11t~c. vaa 

. ftCl~d. ·lo. DeW ·ftt.ape aet'lAt•kt• --~ .lUU.d aad· U.C.ii 

., . ua1•'•• 1D 1.972 vas dil'ectea uloll to tbe provlalorl of · 

• 
• 

:·~ ·' 

Ibid., para. 1.23. 

&1811.2, lW7~, para. 141 • 

A/WOJ.~, 1m, para. 1.26. 
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anclllar1 aerv1cea - •d1cal care, manaaeunt and coWlMlllng, 

the prov1a1Cil or a vo.rkill& capital to retuaees encaged in small 

tract•• or 1D professional ooca!Jat1oaa and agppleraentart uslat

ance financed froa a tmd f~ per.aanent ·aolut1ooa. Tbu, u 
66 

a.ount ot t&6,UOO vaa coaitted fOC' the purpoH of which 

. pg,oov vas earaarud tor 'be ftad tor perllallent aolat1one, 

IB109.Q tOJ- unqeMnt and coun.eUing lei'Ylcea, $81000 tor •d leal 

·oare, 15,000 for tbe 1'8YOl'YiDC fund and 15,000 VU tor air 

Hrvioea •o tao1lltate transportatloD. 

Ill view of the ateadt pro,reaa made, the time& otfloe 
fll 

1n lepal wu oleeed in aid-•13. Dur1Dc li'13 1 c•pletlon ot 

the previous years' programmes vu ia.PleMnted &Dd a tUI"thv •• 

ot t&,uvu vaa d1abW"Hd tw counaelliDC aenlcea &DeS &Dother 

141000 te 1\ll)ple .. ntart aid to enable the JlliC to contla• ita • M<llcal and counselling activities. Progrumea benet1t1Dg the 

nt.aa•• ea.aun1tJ 1D the Mutq area vaa in fact not ooaplated 
69 

atil early l9'H. 

A aat1afactort lenl or aelt-allfticienot vaaJ boveyer, 
' aobined to eDable ·the OJiiQt to withdraw ita 1Dnt1YeMDt and 

ab&Doelliae 1ta nsouroea to nav pr101'1t7 areas. S1nae tbe 

• 
86 

67 

• 
tQ 

A/AC. ~4561 27 l~~guat 1971 1 para. lOB • 

Ibid., paras. 106-114; A/9ul2, li73. 

A/i61.2t li?~puu. 127-128; A/AC.96/487, 
21 Aueut lVT~, para. 363. 

A/AC. 9411606, 28 .Aug Wit 1974, para • 281 • 

lb1d ., para. 2BQ. 
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establlab•nt or tbe UlliCit Branch otf1ee in li6i, KRC aoted 

aa ita aain operational partner. Thia eollaborat1on waa essen

tial 111 aa.k1n& possible the progra-• of aaabt!lnee. The 

ltiC bad graduallt aasu.d the central role or owrall operational 

respona1b111t7 and bad ettect1yely acted as a liDk between the 

OoyeDJDent and Ulli~. Later, thezae was an 1Dcreaa1n& ••sure 

ot direct support and oollaborat1on v1tb vario-ua go.ern•mtal 

apnelea and those of the 1ll1ted Nations. These, therefore, 

had DOt onl1 enabled UIHCrl nograames to be erteotively laple• 

.. ted bm; also eDaured tutlU'e assistance upoo the ter111nat1on 

ot that b7 the UIBC~. 

At tbe time ?f this writing <Much 19?1), 1enn •ttlaaeDta 

bave come 1D.to being at lawalakhel, Dhorpatan, Solo Dulllbllt 

Pokbara-Byan 3•, Taah111ng, Wal~g and Chili or which the tirat 

flve are properl.Y established and the new areas still be1nc ex-

. plored. Due to the .oarcit7 or available •«rlcultu.r~l laDd, 

these bave bad to be ot a aixed type ot •ttleaent vhkb potential 

aaeno1es S'-" h aa UNHCrt could tap and tw-ther. Moet or the 

aettle118nts tbws operate oo a co-operative baail - vbetblr cult1• 

vatlon or land or ba.s1nesa. But tor the moat part, tbe essential 

act1Y1t1es have centred. on handicrafts • S1nce iD1t1allT the 

nfQ~eea hen ven largelt lett to rend tor theanlws, a 1reat 

deal ot leatSerab1p waa called r~~ traa tbe Tibetans theaaelYea. 

Tbwa, T1be taD aatbOI'ltiea u11lta1ne4 an lD.depeadent Cll!ice 

betided b7 a npresentat1ye 1n Itepal to oater to tbe iDte•eat• ot 



'1(J 
the ntuaee•. At the late1t coW'lt then an ao• 81764 

Tibetan retuceea 1n lepal eDaaatd ill ancl pu.r•W.Oa var1ou trad•, 

bu.ineaa and prote•a1oDI. 

?u Made b1 tbe B~eall ot tbe Dalai Laaa. See 
Appendix I. 
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, Cbapter v 

CONCLlBlOII 

lhe pnoedi.QI obapten haw 'aade an atte.Pt to atW!J · 

the nature ecS Q()tltect ot Vnlted lat1~ illYGl't'e•nt 1n 

Tibetari· retQ~Ma • Oil tbe ·one -b&Dd, tbt United Ia tiona •• anallle 

to reaolw tbe poUt1.U. pl'obl.ea ~1eb ~related to the atatu 
~ 

ot •he retua .. •• OD tbe otber, tbetr 4•aperate CODd1t1oDa 

eoald be ~ vu 1 .a,teDdecl •o. Xe t, bow IU&Cb ot what bu been 

aob1ne4 ou be said to be tM direct cooaeqDincea ot Ull in· 

vol~e•nt? can 1t lae aa14 that tbia 1oyolye•nt vu at all 

oru.oial or ewn aeoesau1? Did it CU. a difference to tbe 

retuc.. situation? 

10 clout, . Ul 1D.oln•nt 1D &DI v01'k1 ao Mtter bow 

aaall or little its ~aot, oatrles v1tb 1t a oertaln .. 1cht 

and ooaaan4a a oertaiA aaouat or reape•t aDd reaoanea. OR 

aaeoo1• ha" FOV•n tbeuelwa, ~ unPN3•teed tnd dedle'lted 

vork, 1A ••king or belpiDI to create the ideal eoac!1t1•1 tor 

baaao •lfue ud »rocrea s aa pledae4 1n the UN Charter • In . 

tiae of trouble the ttlS.ted Bat1ona, tberetere, 11 .ore aataralll 

turned. to aDd &AI aaatatance fro~~ it 1a 110re acoeptab~. In 

put1eulu 1 UltiCB la an aaenc1 exaluaiYelJ deallnc with refq• 

probl ... and tro. ita vide and long exper1enoe ,~•peo1a11&ed to 

d.o ao. 

I•' 1 de&i)ite tbe »aJCbo~ioal ·~~t aDd contldeDOf 

tbat an aceDOJ ot tbe United Kationa aight 11ro•ote 1 "''h recar4 

to tbe Tibetan retuaeea in partie &alar 1 the UliiC!t taoea the 
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poas1b1l1tl ot ·bein& cr1t1c1zed t• bav!Qa coritl-1b.aed so 
. ' . . 

little. ooapued. to tbe vaat aaa.1at ot oot~wlnaiODa IIA4e bJ 

yarioua other oraaa1zat10D1 aDCl .·aaenoS.s. ln India, are the 

largelt DUSlbel' Of &-etqeel 0Me t a little· Oftl' tlt JaUliOD 
. . 

,_' 

w.a a~eat . .-iaoe lit& tbrOQ&b lin& aDc:l 1n lepal aou balf a 

a1llloD dollara betVMa 1813 aDd 1m. tbe aprlng 1m lalae 
. .· 1 

ot Tibety Meyauer l1ata ac.ae 70 ••antzations Of' coacen1 

aaaec1atec1 v1tb t-ibetan reft~~H work 1rl some va.r, cJlftot~ ·or 
2 . 

1Dduectl1• · llbenu lt l8 useful to co through tb1s lilt to 

.: .. ,, ,~ _. ,.aea a JWapeotive qt wbere UliiC4i atan4s, lt doe a not inclloate 

'he aott~al 1DYolY8MDt or each •. 

lD lnc11a, the~ cac (I) "e.,o.rts bad on several occas1ona 

&1ven sbOI't accoun~a of work d0l1e or coov 1_,ta~looa ••• b7 .~ 
~ . ,3 . ' ' 

d1ttwe~at apacies. In tbe .S.lie&& or 1enaros1t1 aDd o~aern, 

U14E.Cd aeeiiS to have t'1lled a small gap ot need. Ita moat 

.l'emellberecl, slpltiouat 1 0011tribat10D aeema to baw b•n tbe 

donation ot tvo bull-c!o&~a and liLODet !lade awallable tor acrl

oLiltu.r•l ud husbandry development. Later, •ntlOA ia also ll&de 
.. 

ot ita 1nvol\'ement 1n projeots for tbe aced ud Md1oal wlt81'e. 

Not that the C.ttC ~lJ showed no appreciation or lllil!CB vert. Botb · 

otf1c1als or tbe cac U) and l'~ aid express tbeir cra•1tG~Se to 

UNUCrl part1e1pat10D 1n the yar1oaa rehabilitation. procr .... s. 

1 A qu&.rterl.J bull.etill of ne• ·ao5 reaturea OD Tlbetana 
aDC1 the VOI'k be inc dOM tar 'be•• Utncbt, '!'he 

, Be tberlanda • 

.a. See lppeDd 1x IT • 

3 s .. Chapter 111, PP• 38tJ 41:. 
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In the laclependence Da,y 1s1 LW of the CrlC (I) 1970 Report, J. B. 

Kr1palall1, its Chairaan, 1n b1a "Message" included a brief 

retennoe to Ullieti, after ment1oo1ng various • apport from abroad 

1D the llfears (Iince April l~i) or CdC work, "Froa 1968 

onwards" 1be aa1d 1 "the tnliCd has also helped in the work of the 

rebab1l1tat1on of tbe Tibetans b7 .aking generoma alloeatloo 

ot r..ta t~ apeo1t1o pro3eota l1Jre the Bomea tar the Aged, 

'• B. era41oat1on PI'CIII'_, etc." The aehab1l1tat1on MiD1atrJ 

took aer 1o&aa note ot tDiiUJl put ic1pat1on. All do admit, hov• 

ewr, that ill tbe overall ua1atanoe given, tbe UlliCd ocotr1-

bu.tlon vu coaapuat1vel7 111Dor. More sUbstantial aid tin IDd1a 

u well u 1n Nepal) seems to have been ;Jrovided by CARE, A.ECTR, 

tbe Cb&ll"cb Or&anizationa 1 or tbe tB AlL Mission, tUDda troa 

the Norve£1811 det'ugee Gouncil and the European Refugee Campaign 

and significant all round corttr1!>ut1on made by various Swiss 

Ol'&8D1cat1ons. The rcre..ast group provided both ttDiergencJ 

relief in the form of food, med1~1nes and clot bing as well ~s 

took up specific projects as in health, educatinn or tr!!1n1ng. 

TLte middle group co.mitted ma~or fin:mces for 1ndUit:ri'll pro-

3ects ,1n particular, and tt~e Swiss a1eno1es undertook ~ ver1 

reaponaible part 1n the rehabilitation or the Tibetan refugees 

espeoial.l.J with expert assistance 1n agriatl].ture, handlcrqf:s 

and various trades. 

In uaesain& the role played by tJtiiCR tor Tibetan nra~

&eea 1 lt vou.lcl be well to know within what fra•work this agen01 

1a able to fWlct1Ql. This office wa~ the latest or a aeries ot 



l4 baa aftaQI-Iltl Oft&Ged. CMl' ot ~be a.eed h O&tll' tO tbe 

YU t problea ot tbe ntq•, wb1ob, at the ber;llmlng ot tbe 

••••1 wn tak1ft& on &larllinc MID1tllde. It vaa -D tbat 
. . . 4 

vblle the •ntqee" u dlat~ct troa the _•ailt'a.Dt" oaa be the 

ob3•t ot a,.patbr aDd COIIl4 -_ob&ala pr~•••• alief, vbeD ~- . 
. '· 

. . ' 

a114-~.i•• · lia ,. .... a••• &-ia• ao_ *be ·prob~• ot 1e4a1ftls, 
. . 

u1A'-aalloe_ ud lel•l p~J~t10D, DOt to •nt1QO thote '"* 
P81eboleleal ,... ..... , vb1ob •lti»er co.•D•nta aor pr1yate 

··.· --•cu1aa,1oDa ooald ~at1atae-toril1 t!ike oba.rge. ~rDIIIDta 

lllaht be baua~cl bl pnjlldioea aDd aeaa1tt.1t1ea or aoQ11011So •ad 

pol1tieal repereua1ons. Pr1Yate W&aalaationa 111cbt a. llaai• 

ted · t.l fiDallOII 01' blal MDd&tee . :- . . ' .. , .. · .. 

a.wal attelli)ta 1MI'e u4e " .. i.eac• ot Jatlor.a 

to look Sato th1a proole•, aDd pr1ar to tb1a 1 the t.as• ot 

. Uwt Me4 Cnia heietla bad 40De •ob to pei.Dt oea tbe n..eaaltl 

t• aela u1 Or&aol&ed bodl' t() cteal .,_.1t1call.r vttb Nfa&"•. 

!b.- in l.llA, tbl ottice ot 'he HS.,b Cowi.aaioaer tor Retq ... 
':. ~ . . ., "' 

•- late ·r.ein& ~ltb Dr rr14tlof Jaa ... or .__,. u ita tint 

liicb C-1ta1one.r. u.ler · bla tar-•••iaa &lddaDa., a •tboc11oal 

bl.Yepr1At tor t••• - vas ~t ... --.- ot the ••-. eD4__.1nl 

beinc ·'lbe~ ••'abllabMDt ot 1deDt1tJ 4oe-ata1 ltnfnia .. tbe 

Jaa•D P&aiJOI't, Deoeaaar1 a »&al1se 'be etat• ot tbe Ntaa••· 
VS.'h bi.a 4eatb, ·a ••c ... vas onated vtticb tbe Secretariat, 
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vbicb took ove~ tbe work, coald not rw. The Ranaen Ottioe 

vu tb~ Ol'eated u ar1 &lltonocaoua bod7 starting its work 1n 

l~l. The growing hoat1lit7 of Oermany 1 however, prevented 

it rroa e1'feot1ve funct1on1ng and an independent agency aa1nl1 

catuinc to tbe needa ot retU~ees from Ger11an1 ca• into being. 

CODa1derilla tbe atl'airl l'eaulti.Dg frora two organizations do1n« 

tbe PM wo•kt yet anotber arl'ance~~ent combining these two 

org&DiaatioLa vaa made on 30 September 19GB under a H1gb 

Cc.aiaa10Ael'e Tbe United Stat'-1s 1not being a tDember of the 

League, ana aena1t1ve to the proolems of m1grat1r.g retagees 1 

turtber initiated a conference at lv1an 1D Jul1 l~B. Aa a 

l'ealllt, the Inter-governmental COIIIIlittee on Reraceea (lOCi) oa• 

1Dto beiD&t N1A&in& for ~. tirat time, Oil an international 

.leftli aaa1atance in legal and orderl¥ t11grat1on or the retqee. 

DUl"iu& the eourae or the SecotJd World War 1 foreseeing the 

f'ora1dable task ot essentially EI.U"opean reconatru.et10l'l 1 joint 

Anglo-Aaerican interests and 1u1t1at1ve.s also gave birth to 

tbe fot'a&tioa of the tb1ted Nations Belief and Rabab111tat1on 

Ad111Aiatration (Ul«tLU\). This was set up fOt'mally ill December 
5 

l~. 

Bl the ena or March 1946, however 1 some 1,675 1000 

ret&.~&•• aD1 diaplaoed persona 1r. EI.U"ope, Midrlle l~st and Atriea 

1D the baAda of tm&lA 1 lGCrl and the League Hleh Cou1aa1oner for 

6 



aefupea st11l had to be l'eMttlad. Tbua, the 1Dternat1onal 
6 

aetusee oraaniaation c~ into operation on 2v August 1941, 

after 1DnWiel'able disa\18s1ona bad been beld b1 the Preparator, 

O.•ia~ion tor tbe United lations, the Third Ca.J.ttee or tbe 

Genel'al Aaaellbll aDd finally the Ecoooaic aDi Social Counoil 
7 

(ICOSOC). Arter a c.a•r ot tour and a balf Jeara• daration, 

however, 'be problell of the retuceea a till reuined. !be need 

tor cont1Duou protection ot ret ..... featured largelJ 1n the 

aaenda of the UJI C~iasion on HIII&D 4igbts as 1D the ICOSOC. 
8 

"A StUd7 ot Statelaasnesa" vas thllS prepared bJ the Secret&rJ• 

General pro~osinl tbe establishment of a new org~n1zat1on. 1D 

l91i, tbe General Asse11bl1 agreed 1n princll-ll.e to •ttln« up the 

Office or the UhbCd. At the next General Asse11bly -•ion, on 
g 

14 Deceaber l95v the Statute ot the UNF.CR wa• adopted and the 

office came into bein~ on 1 Januar1 1951. 

lt1 aain objective vas seen as pro.141ng 1ntel'nat1onal 
10 

protection for refucees falling w1th1n the o&apetence of the StllttUte. 

Peraaanent solutions, by aas1st1ng gcmtrnmer.ts, and, aubjeot to 

approval ot tbe goverllll8ots conceroed, private orcan1&at1ona to 

6 

7 

8 
g 

lO 

GA rlesolution 62'1), lb December .U~o, l?tb PlAtD&r7 
Meet1Jlg. 
AltboUgh ita tara of exla:.enoe vas to have eD4ecl 1n 
JWM l9tio, 1t was actually wound up 1n the 1pr1ng or 1962. 

lucust lW59. 
GA a.solut1on 428{v), 14 Lecember 195~, 326th Plenary 
118et1ng. 
Tb1a extended to: (1) An.Y person who haa been considered 
a retacee under the Conventioa or 28 October l~=!J 
l.v JebrQarf lS88, the Protocol or 14 Septeaaber 1~9, or 
tbe Constitution of tbe l.dO. (11) AnT person_, vbo f\8 a 
reault of ··vents occ~~rrillg before 1 .Jaoaarr l.i61 ••• •" 



facilitate tbe volantar 1 repatriation or alleb rerac .. s 011 tbell' 

aasia1lat1on wit bin new national cOIIalWlities 1 wre to be sought. 

The liigb COIIII1ssior.er•s duties inyolved political . ,, 

and legal protection for refugees and aasiat1ng gcwern~~eata 

and private orcan1zat1on. uterial)l- in tbe task or he lp1Dg 

ref11geea to becOM Hlf-a&&pportlng 1n their nev situationa or 

1n raoll1tat1na repatl'iatioc. W1tb re1ard to 1Dternat1onal pro

tect1oo, a .. Convention -delating to the Status or Bef'qeea" W'!l 
11 

adopted 1n 1861 ita 111mediate ob3ect being to ensw-e for the 

refll&ee certain n.JDCla•nta1 rights laid down in tbe Uoiversal 

Declaration ot B&aan lligbta • 'lbis 1netr ... nt t however 1 Vas' 

limited in acope in that it oowad ooll persona vho had be• 

come nf"Cees pl"ior to 1 Janu.r7 1a;1. Consequentl1 1 11. Protocol, 

a4optec1 in 1967 1 removed the dateline •aking the Convent1oo 

ap~licable to all refagee sitQations, present and future aDd 

enaving bim a legal statu. Furtheraore 1 although the Conven• 

tion applied to refuaees who had gained asylum, it did not 

guarant .. the right or aaylUil itselt. To protect the interests 

Of the refUgee therefore, a Declarat1c>n on Terr1tcrial Asylum 
12 

vas adopted b7 the General Aase•bll on 14 D~ceaber 1QS7 vh1ch 1 

tboa&h reco&nizing aa1lua aa tbe preroga~l~e or the atate alao 

ncognlzed it as "being a peac:-eful aDd hua&f!itariflQ. ~et it 

11 

12 

It took near 11 three .veara to secure the neoeaau1 
ratifications &Dd waa finallY brOUCbt into force anlr 
OD 22 April l~. 

Beaolat1on 2312 Wtll) 14 Decellber 196?1 1631st 
plenar7 Meting. 



cannot be ngarcled aa untr1eDdl.1 b.Y · &D1 otber at ate •" These 

et•pa, bove•er, vbile tbey co&ald not be binding, could produet 

we•A4oas patcholoiical aDd moral preaaqn on etates. ~· 

praetlcal !·ea 1.1lt ot this o~eept or proteotion vu thl pi'OY1s:lco · 

ot 1deat1'J aad travel doc'-nta and papera. 

AlthoUgh 1Ateroat1onal protection 1s eaaent1al1 it alone 

• 11 not. MQU&P .~ eo&ble a Nf"6et aeb1e\'e a .,_raanent solution 

~·· bia d1aplaoed a1ttat1oa. Kat~rial aaaiatanct baa therefore, 

been regucled aa Ill iaportant taetcw- 1ll belpiDI the aa1m11at1oD 

~ot l'tfUIHI 1n tbe1r nev oouLlllity. Lack or t1Dancea, bow't'er, 

ae'tWtl1 11111ta ~u operationa aDd ita pOjeau are tbQS dt81r;ned · 

.,o aupple•nt. ttte aas1atance given by &OV.rDMnta aDd Othtl' 

· oraan1zatioo.. a.ooan1a1D& the u.rcent aeoeeaitJ or adequte 
' 

tw.ta to c•rt oDt etteotl\'e VC~tkl tbe H1gb eo.iaslODR'a ea.rU.r 
~ . ' 

reporu ll&de i'epeatect appeala to the 1DtenatloDGl OOIIIl..S.tJ 

·. diapellt.ae aU eo.p~at beluta. tbat the -ret~ag .. probiea h•4 
· beela: aolftd or that it related OlllY to the world war a1taat1on•· 

.Aa a reaalt, the FC*d FOUDdatldn aacs• a grant or P.l alll.lon 1D 

Aquat 1864, •••t1nc a· precedent tor otber grant• and donatlGDa. 

At the tol.lowioc Dintb -•ion of tbe General .laaeaablJ • a thlted 

Jat1cma .lefggee fWid (UJI&Uif·) waa •lao aet .ap tor•Ur on 21 Octo

ber leo&. A tar get aaount ot il6 million vu tix~d ~o . be ralaed 

ever¥ toU&- Je&ra troaa -.olWlt&r1 eonv1but1cma. SiDce tbe tllliCI 

. eolll4 not ~_. ... pztocra.aea tl'~ fQDda pro.id.~ Cl1 llll !Jiregula.r 

baaia • enD it a-.roua, the ~neral Asseabl1 cteo14ed to uolft 

. a s)'atea vherebJ tlmCii aasiatanoe oolll.d be pro•1ded under a ser1ea 

ot aam&&al progr&~~D~H to tackle a1tuat1cna· aa· the1 •••cect •. B1 



JanYar)' l-960 1taelt, a total nwaber ot 1,326 p.ro~ets were ba il•l 

carried out t1ratl1 under tJ1~' aDd later under the 1earJ..y pro• 

araaaes. Since eMrgency sit uat1ona oannot be ruled out and 

the Office 1a or•n called upon to provide 1111Hd1ate "lief 

aas1stance 1n the initial phase of a oev reftlgee prOblem, an 
13 

B•rceno.Y F UDd vas eatabl1sbed in 1957 by the Geaeral Aasemb]J'. 

Maintained at 1500,000, it 1a made up ot reparment of loans 

cranted to refUgees and tauall¥ covera asa1atanae in the form 

or fOOd, aedical supplies and ahelter. S.ttleaent projeeta are 

onl7 atuted when it 1s clear that the retqeea vlll not be 

able to retw-11. bo•• ClmAJ&ians auob u the 18aWUloe of' ataapa 

<*' the sa~ ot an international-starred neord have also been 

launched to ltek O&.tt •or• fWlCla. Fu.rtber, cootr1but1Dg aubatq

t1allt to the &001'-•nt or a4d1t1oaal faDdl vu the iapact 
14 

created by the World defuc" Year (la;9), dramatizing the plight 

ot the ref_QIM. 

Lack ot adequate finance, altbougb ocmatitllting a aajor 

Ualtint factor, is not the 0111.1 one c&arbing UJII:!a actlvitiea. 

Mall•• ratber tbu iaP•act1cal concern ot a &1YeD aituat1on1 

l3 01 ResolLltion 1160 (XII), 26 Noveaber li67. 

14 . !be aiaa ot tbe ~tar vblob belaD oc 1 J'aal1 1959 
bad b"na" (a) to focua 1Dte:reat on the l'tf\llte 
p.:·obl.ea aJ¥S to enoourace additional r1nanc18.l eon• 
tribatlona f:r~ co.ernaeots, volatar1 apno1ea aDd 
tbe seneral publS.c for ita aol'ltlona 4 (b) to en
courace additional opportaD1t1es tor per .. Dent refugee 
solutions •••• Clll a paarel1 h•anitulaD basis ADd 1D 
accordance with the t.reel1 expreaaed vlabea or the 
retacees themselves ••• •" 
GA Btaolat1on 1.286 ~Ill), 6 December 1958. 
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guldea ita aotians. Dr Sctmyoer t the third 81gb OO.issioner, 

expreas1vel1 voiced th1a awareness. "lt ia not because so.-

bOd.Y uses the word 'rerucee•, he said, "ttat ve should be 

present v ith a material aas1ata.nce progl'amme •••• The reaponai

bilitJ of meeting a retucee problea falls in the first inst~nNe 

on the country or as)'l~. 0Dl1 when that country feels thqt 1t 

cannot cope with the proble:a without outside help and asks aa 

to act, do we have a role to Pla1•" Certa1D conditions also 

ha\·e to be f&&lfilled prior to aas1atance • "1M aaust realize," he 

aald 1 "that we are not ma~-e than an 1nstrwaent of the 1nterna

t1onal coun.v•itJ• We 11uat eake aure, tberefm-e, that coveroments 

will support us and provide the meaDs 1 eitbel' directly or 1D

dll'ectl¥, fat' an aotloa tbat can be oarr1ed ol& util its s-.&ccess

r.al coo.clualon. It is uaeleas to create ho~a and then discover 

that w have made unreal1at1c prom1sea." The aaaistance to be 

civell vaa onl,y a part ot tbe overall efforts ot gcwernmenta and 

pr1Yate bodies to solve refugee proble11a. It oo.ald therefore be 

•no sore than a c1rop of oil that pera1ta the international 
15 

aacb1nery of aaaiataace to work ..aotblt and etteotivelJ.• 

Bowwr, the UlliCR daea not operate onl,y w1th1D l1ait&

t1ona. It has become ev1cent tbat the refaag .. problea 1a not one 

or tbe paat and that tbe Offi_.ce a'lat therefore be ratrll equipped 

to deal with possible recarrencea 1n the t.ature. The II&DdJ\te · 

1eea t tlrat ot all, haYe been extended trOll three to five Jears 

to enable tbe HS.ch COIIIIiaaiooer to "plan abead tor a period ot 



16 
1ears.~ tbe conc{~t at "good offices" instituted by the General 

Aaae11bl7 in 1~7, extended the high COM1aaioner '• field of 

action be7ond the atr1ct le«&l 11m1ta aet out 1D tbe Statute. 

In effect it agthOl"i&ed tbe H1cb Cc.a11a1oner to belp all 

reruc .. a vbetber toraalll coaing UDder b1a a&Ddate or not. 

r1n•lly 1two resol.llt1ona of tbe General Aa•e•bll ill world Befugee 

Year U.YD~) re1Dtoroed the need for ualat&Dee to all refilMS 

lrreapeotive of vbetbel' ~~ eame &mder bia II&Ddate or Dot. Tbe 

refugee vu gl'nn a social det 1D1t1on aDd author1t.Y vu gl.ea to 

the Bl&h Co.aias1oner "in respect of refugees who do not oo.. 

v1th1n the 1'oape,eace of the United Natloaa, to use bia '100d 
I 

offices' 1n tbe transmission of contribution~ d .. 1goed to provide 
18 

aaa1stance to those retac~•• •" In Jet aaotber resolution 

adopted 1n 19601 goverDMnta were 1nYited "to cont1n• to consult 

v1th the High Co•1sa1oner in respe~t ot •aaarea of' ~••l•tance 

to croapa ·or retageea vbo do not cOM vi thin the 1-.<i1 qte c·Oilpe• 
11 

tenoe ot tbe Ullited Hat1ona." Bow, not on11 vaa tbe Bilb Cca-

a1aa1oner c1Yen greater fr .. 4oa to deal v1tb new aDd ••rgeney 

11tWlt1ona, bllt no longer vas usiatuace confiDed 181'celJ to the 

European apben. 

16 ~. 8th Seasion, rbll'd Committ .. , 4Wtb Meet1D& 1 
l5 October l.a63 t p • 8~. 

17 GA Beaola~tloD 1167 {X.li) , 26 BO'ftsber 1 i67. 

18 GA .t\eaolut1on 1388 (XIV), 30 Noveaber 1969. 

19 GA ResOllltioD 14i9 (XV) t liEW. 



!be vcrk or the OltiQt 18 nov also 1Dcreaa1Dgl.J aaslsted 

bJ aD~h closer aDd more v1deapread co-operation v1tb.a&n1 

Other \bited Hat10Da aaencties • The International Labour Or gan1-

zat1on \ILO) bad, 1n taot, UQder the Leaa• been 1Dvolftd v1th 

t1Dd1aa aU1table employ•nt tor retqHa aa earll u lie9. 

Tod&J 1 other agencies oater1nc to VU'loua a1pecta ot buaan 4t

wlo})•nt • tbe FOOd aDd Aar1ellltural Oqan1zation (FlO} t the 

World Bealtb Oraanltation (WHO), the Uoited Nationa ld~eational, 

Soolal and Cllltural Organization (tJNBS;;o), the World FOOd Pro

araa. (WP) ao4 tbe tlllted Natlona Ch1l.clren'• riDS (UNICIF) 

aaona otben, ••l•t 1n the o,erall welfare ot the refugee. 

Slgn1t1cant part1a1pat1Qn has also been that or the lnter

goYerDIIental Co.itt.. tor &aropeall M1grat10D (lCIM), vbicb, 

1Dit1all¥ ••••bl1abed 1n Barope~baa tod&J extended 1ta operationa 

aad plaJa a d)'uaaSc part 1n oraaD1&1n& the traoaportat101l ot 

rtfli8M 111£ran~a ~ aeed &D~Vbere in the VOt'l4, while leaviq 

tbe care u4 aa1Ahnance ot retapea 'o the Ulkca. 
MOl"e aian1f1cant oollabora~1cm 1s that vltb tbe D ... I'Ou 

cOMr ... nt&l aDd DGil•&cwer.D~~ental or aea1-af'f1o1al orgaalutioaa 

that deal vholl.Y or are cOQcerDed larae11 v1th retapes. 1'beae 

haft ~rten provided the vital llaka tor c~nbeAalft work 

betvetl). COYel'taente aad 1Dternatlonal oraud.•ationl • prlyate 

agenc1ea. In aoae 1utanoes, *be7 are DOD-<I•n'*1Dat1oaal, 11Jre 

tbe Leaa• of Red Crosa Soc1et1ea1 whose work for reta. .. • iDa

pil-ed tbe onatloa . or an iD.ternatS.onal uoii1DI1'7. Ill aany csaea , 

tbe1 are 11Dire4 w1tb Cbl&"obea aad ottera the atren«tb. ot tbeir 

financial reaol.II'Oea &Dd the scope of their pi'OII'&-• h••• 
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exceeded those of the UlliCA. Volw.tary agenc1ea are also ot 

a1gn1t1oant 1aportance by v11'tua of the funds theJ aake av~11-

abla • ua11all.Y those private bodies from the Nordic countries 

or in acting aa opeztational partner• ot covernment~l &nd 1nt~r

nati0rlal aaenc1es Ql t he one band and 1n provid 1ng the hwaan 

11Dk between undertaldnss and 1nd1vid'-lal retggees or, the other. 

More tban a luv such agencies,most of them incorporated 1n the 

Internatiooal Council ot Volulltary Agencies (lCVA), work in 

close .co-operation with Ulti~t plaJing a crucial role 1n its 

oYerall aial. Xocether with all these concerns, the Ulllca haa 

succeeded 1D owercoa1Dg tbe enormou. d1tt1cult1es and 11s1ta

t1ona originally encountered by coaprebensive collaooratioo to 

g1" the ret Ill•• a new lease or l1fe • 

1n aaaess1ng the role pl&Jed by the UNHCa in &D1 

refur;ee situation therefore, it is neoeSSal'1 to keep this traae

work ot ita f\IDOt1oo1Dg 1D a1nd. With pal'ticular regard to the 

Tibetan ret~ag•s, the peculiar a1taat1ons and attltDd• of' the 

host countries should also be taken into acco~t. As seen 1n 

chapters 3 and 4 1 both IDClia and Nepal, where tlmCR event'-lal~ 

participated 1n work far the T1betBn refugees, in1t1~111 chose 

not to avail of the aerv1oes or the mmca. The Hiah COIUiliss loner 
20 

had little option but to follow the q&~eation closely aDd conti-

nued to do so for some t111e •· teap1te the atand taken by botb 

eo111trles, bovever, tbe Hl&b Ca.aa1aa1oner was able to aake use 

or b11 "aood offices" to obannellize additional funda and 



aaa1atance to lepal, vh1cb of tbe two auff'ered a mOft orltloal 

a1ttat10D. Wbat the Higb C~1aa1oner could do at thia point 

vu expressed elearlt 1n b1a l~ report. "Tbe eaaential tuk 

ot the Hl&b C01111iaaioner", be said "vitb respeot to nev groups 

ot refqeea, 1a to draw tbe attent1oD ot tbe 1Dt.l"nat1onal coa

aWlit.Y to tbe1r exiatence &DC1 tbeir prooillems 1 ancl to at1aalate 

aDd co--41Date the M&aQl'ea requil'ed for the earlleat and 11101t 
21. 

ap~ropr1ate solation ot thoae problaas." Tbia aeooanta tar 
22 

man,y retus•s settled outside the Indian sub-continent. In 

tbia connex1on a nuaber of children were adopted or were aent 

tor education abroad to aaany European countries -- larp 1.1 

financed by organizations within those countries and the UNHCR 

had plated a prOilinent part, especially 1D lep411 to seek oat 

possible usistance. Switzerland has been responsible for shar

ing a major reapaosibility in the overall welf~re for the refugees, 

and 1t is therercre natural that aost of the refug•s abroad AN 
23 

1n faot settled 1n Switzerland, sponsored either bJ that Govern-

•nt and various n~·governmental and private sources or vol-

w .. tar \,., b1 tbe &-etlll••s tbemsel"s. Others have Mttled down 
.~ 24 

1n Canada, the tBA, and a few 1n Japan and Taiwan. Kan.r baye 

gone l.lnder various prograruaes sponaored ~ the different ooun'

r1ea concerned and have aeh1eYed complete self-reliance. Others 

21 QAQA, A/52l.l/ BeY .11 1• 1 para. 1. 

22 See Appead1x 1 tor detaila. 

23 soae 1 1170. 

24 See Appen41x I t~ blteakdovn. 



vert able to beDet1t fi'OIIl rw-tber edal3at1oa c:r t.ra1n1Dg 1n 

tbeH COQD~1es laef .. e return1na to aerve t~eir oe~~~~aan1t1es. 1n 
., 

1Dd1a ar liepal taoed vltb lar1er probl.-s. &iDee resourc" rar 
t·beir wlf'are weN a4eqaateli ade bailable bJ tbe dltferent 

. . 

don~ 1.; lt. vu bard11 neeeasar1 tor the •CR to •••tat thn. 

dlreetl.l'. l'brougb b1a aoOd otfieea, · bovewr ,· the High Co.1-

1110Dtr· 414 belp to awaken the coaaoS.Dee ot tbls• .oountrles to 

the belples• pli&bt ot tbia groQ ot nfuaees. 

It _,the· ih1t1al ·att1tll1e or the two ean•rn~ eountr!ea 

vu similar, the situation exlatin& 1ti both these countries W'll 

aot. I•'O£" v&l1le a aD:b larger DGabel' or refug .. a round tbelr 

· Wat ··1Jlto India, 1t was al.so a lu~e OOUhtl'J' and ~•spite lta 

own preasiD& popalation pnbleu, ·_b~ areatel' po~iltial tor 

... ,,Ja•nt • ~·eover, 1t had an organised agency, with apec1f1o 

. ~•lief and rebab1~tat1on procraa.:Dis 1 backed ~~ tbe (lcwtra•nt, 

., to eentr~l1Z8. aDS coDtrol Yar1ows aid reCli1Ye4 •· !his ai.d • both 

rroa within am vithou.t waa also o~ a0 !Dean~· MUaPe. When the 

UIBCR. did ftnallJ participate in the prograame• ror Tibetan 

refugees, its assistance vas limited to specific prOjPcts "in 

view of the tact that eonaidera.ble a .. iatance vas given 1t1 the 

Governaent or India, cac (I), through vb1eh •olantary eontr1bu

t1ona tr<lll abl'oad vas ohanne lle~ as well as varioua volunt111r1 

. •••oa1es repnsented in India." Yet, IDdia nMded su.pplAt~~ent!li'J 

aid, especially, with the 1apend1ns withdrawal or pRrtic1p~t1on 

ot aewral aajor a_geno1es au.ttb as AECT.rt, the Natim111l Council ot 



Y!I:Aa 8Dd SHA.dAl~ all v1tb1n 196"7-68. UlibCH1 therefore 1 sought 

to fill this yacuum by contr ibut1ng a sabatanti'9l amount to the 

variou.s i)I'O&ra&lles beL.g CU'r1ed ogt 1.o 190~ and at the aau 

time establishing ita Branch Office 1n !llew Delbi. In the S&tbse

quent projects that it took ut>, therefore 1 lmhC.ct pro.ided 

Ql'gentl¥ required ua1atance 1 not available frOID other aol.lrces, 

mainll tor tbe consolidation of existing land settleaents aad 
2 

to pro.lde vocational tra1D1ng opportunities and .. dical aasiatance. 

In Nepal, bowever, its re~ponsib111t1es and therefore, 

part1c1pat1oo, were mucb heavier ,for, lackil,t' the in1tlal 

reql.lired suppOI't by the GOYernment, no wdted large-acale pro

gr~JUe could be launched. The ICtiC work waa essentiallJ that 

or co-ordinating ~elief, although settle~~ent at various caaps 

waa initiated. Winding up direct participation 1n 19631 ita 

work vu then taken over b1 the Swiss Red Cross. P.ere ~,.ain vaa 

an agency speciallr.ed in relief work, bl.lt not fullt coapetent to 

deal with loog-ter11 reha:>1l1tat1on work. The US Alt M1t.is1on 

_provided essentiallY needed food and the Sw11s .Service for Techni

cal Co-operation working tt,rough SATA expert advice and training 

prograa::aes fOl" refugees ~ov1ded a. pertinent aspect of rebao1Uta

t1on bllt these act1v1t1e s co&~ld not look af~er the total progr

tor ntacee veltare. Neither coLlld tbe Nepal Qovernaent, lack

ill& in resources and 1pec1aUzed experience. Thus, it felt 

OO!Ipelled to turn to the UNhCn, an 1apart1al ageney, with the 

requ.ired kDowledr;e and experience Of refl.liH work to pra.ide the 

26 Si&.Qi, A/8U2 1 1971, para. 111. 
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necesav 1 overall bala.Ace needea to s&~~rviae and co-ordinate 

all aaa1atance_ tor the ~ettlement of the Tibetan refugees. 

Clo• co-operat1oo between the Nepal Government and the UliiCrt 

followed. With remarkabl)' little in_t>ut 1n specific proje<'ts 

far a period or less than ten years, therefare, the UNHCR waa 

able to declare, upon its withdrawal, that its ala had been 

achieved aa tte refugees tor whoa the various prograues were 

carried out bad gained a lP.'Vel of self-reliance. 'l'he naaben 

involved wre or course ru less than those 1n India. Side 

b7 s1de1 it also nw-tured the lUiC to eventWllly take over 

effeot1vel¥ fraa it. In tbia work in the latter st~ges, it was 

proaiDentl¥ ass1ste6 by a .rumber of UN agencies in various 

projects. 

Fr011 ita participation 1n work for Tibetan refugees in 

1Dd1& and Nepal, it can be said that the UNHC.d did achieve vbat 

it aet out to do, gl'ren its bu.llt•1n Umitation:3. It was not 

required and could DOt, even if it vanteo to, solve the rerua .. 

problem on iti own. It was hove'Ver, req&~ired to aaslat both 

goveroaents and voluntary aaeneies in the assimilating processes 

anc1 usemble all a\'aLilable aid to find a peraanent sol&~tion. 

It vaa not re~Uired to ~ompete, nor eo&~ld it do so, with either 

governaenta or voluntary agencies in tr'is assistance, but vas 

called gpon to fora a part of the whole collaboration. Its 

participation was as oecessary and as -.1tal a::: that or other 

aaenoies in hel11in~ both COWltries to solve the problem eftec

tivelJ. F'or, while it recognized that the main .responaibllitJ 

tor the ~tucees fell on the conce~ned states, as e~pressed in 
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its Declaration on Territorial Asylum, 1967, 1t added that the 

international COIUIUDlty sbould also "consider appropriate 

me as l&-el to 11gb ten the burden Cll atates that find d 1tf1culty 

1D granting or co:1tlrullng to grant asJl••" 

Wbi~ the Indian (zoverDJDent which holds ~ areater res

ponsibility tor a g.reaQtr nwaber or refugees obvio1111T apent, 

ana oODt1D&aa to apend 1 a vast aaount of resources for the 

Tibetan retug•s, ita aotual expenditure 1 eapec1allJ in coa~ui-
27 

aon to ex:penciiture on oth~r refugees is not known. It 1s 

nasctlabla to aaaume that the scale or expemiture differed troa 
28 

the situation ot other srou.pa ot refuaees. There is no doabt 1 

boveyer, ot its unstinting efforts and contr1lut1on 1n all 

r•spects to help settle the Tibetan refugee although for vhat 

len&tb of tille O&Dnot be defirlitel.Y predicted. Oenerou.sl1 

helped by numero'-18 organizatim: a in ID:iia and abroad, it lightened 

the role and responaib1lit7 of the OOlCR. In Nep!ll, where the 

ooverPmnt co&Ud. not command .:;ach wide r~so&.rces, the UNP.CR 

. vas called 11pon to play a raaJor role 1n help1Dg · to solve the 

retuc• problem. Wb1j,e its part1o1pat1on was necesan-y in both 

s1tuat1ooa, its ~paet differed ac~ord1ng to the s1tunt1on and 

its 1nvolveMnt. Its indirect impact, llOZ'eover 1 trom the oe 

ot its "lood offices" 111aking available lar&e aaounta or fWldl 

27 Mainly people of Indian origin troa auru or Ceylon. 

28 Woodcock 1s of tbe opinion that different policies 
a..re not tollowea for different refucee s1tuat1oos aod 
tbat the total aaount for all 1.s the same 1 about i4VO 
per head, p. 418. 



wb1le euilJ forgotten or not tully ap9rec1::~ted 1 caamot be 

1goorecl. 

Final]¥, 1t 1a the 1'1oetaas tbem•lv~s, tt. peOple 

dlrectl.J attectec:l1 who ,cletera1ned not to be periD&Dent 11ab111tlea 

1n tbeil' ad tptecl country have, tbrough tbelr co-operation, f'ac1· 

l1tated programmes tor tbeir rehab111t~t1on. In general, they 

are aot aware of vh-.re the aid to help 1n tbeir $ld jut•nt comes 

tr011, b&&t are nevertheletl grateflll tcr any aaaiatanoe. Their 

large eKolua11e settlements haYe helped to keep their 1dent1t1 

1nt3ct aJ¥1 the pre aence ot the Dalai Lama bas done raGCb to 

knit toaetber tbe people ill a coat~co !Aterest vh1cb aooounts tor 

aucb or tbeir prO&ress aaaae. TbWl 1 tbeJ b&Ye been able to 

arcan1ae tbem•lvea uncle£- Ul etreotiw acSa1a1ab'at1oD beaded b1 

'b• Dald Lama, bueci at Dbal"-ala. lt is a deeenual1zed 

tara' ot the ol4 Tibetan Gcwerraent ooaa1st1ng of aeparate 4epar

taenta v1th •beir ind1Y1dual reapGilt1b1Ut1ea and ruaotlooa, 

tbo~b &lnder the ceneral 1uperv1s1on ot tbe laaba« (Cablnet), 

eapecr1al.l.1 1A tbe taraul&tlon ot lllportaDt pol1ay utters. Ua!er 

thil ada1niltrat1Ye aet-ap1 a Home and Babab111tat1oa ottlce vas 

e atabllabed 1 fora1Da an eaaent1al l1a1sOD betwen the GoverM&nt 

01' other Ol:'lan1zat101VJ a.Dd the people and tbus protecting tbe 

intel'esta ot tbe retugeea being settled • Other clepartunta aet 

llP to look into the dltte.reot upeata ot Tibetan life an the 

C.uoo11 ot Bl'llcioua aDd C.U.t.-al Affaire t tbe Counell tor 

!1bet81l 14taoat1oo, tbe lntoraat.10D ud .Pllbl1cltJ Ottloe, tbe· 

Seoar1t7 and PeraGDDel otfioe. Repreaeotat1vea ot tbe Dalal 

Lua ue alao located ia Hew Delb11 G&Deva aD4 Rev York to keep 
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up world 1nH.reat 1n general and to enable cootaot for &Df 

potential oppo.rtunit¥ to renew UN 411CY~s1orla on t·he Tibetan quest1oD. 

Faoe4 w1tb ta. dile- ot two vorl4a, 'bt tatUI'e of tbe 

Tio~u exilaa oaanot be pftdicted · witb &DI llnom oerta1Dtr. Wbilt 

it u 1ibe &'towed aia, aa expreaaed b7 the" Dalal Lalla b11laelt, tor 

all_ !ibetaDa 1D or oQt ot !ibe,, to haYe u tbe o.aoa goal ot a 

~ibet tor T1betaaa. The preaen.t clrc•ataoa.a g1Ye little bope. 

llo GoYWn.ent voal4 be pnpared to chalJ.enae the atatg .A1Q at 

the cos' of lDl&arin& their v1d.x- D&tional interest•, 8nd witb 

Peopl8 '• China a nlll tle4ced aeaber ot the tlllted JatioDa, there 

1a ver7 little ch-.nce of the Tibet ct••tioa bl1nt reopened. 

Qaable to take a posit1Ye at and on the 1r own, the Tibet !in exiles 

are tbentore ooape lled to make tbe beat or vhat theJ tsaye nov and 
· Bi 

b&ft na11at1call.J aettl.tcl down to ad311st vbenver theJ are. 

!be Yu.l.Denb1llt1 of theil' s1tuatice, bovewr, 11 a 

cooatant aour" W aaxietJ. Ill India, the Go.ernUDt 'a act10D 

1n Sikkte ca•ed some constern~t1on aaoq tbe co.mlm1tJ, despite 

their h&Y1nc compuati-..11 18ttled 110st successfull1 here. Ill 

Bbllt&Dt tht ttibetarl c .. unity is treated v1th suspicion after 

tbe asaaas1Dat1on atte_,t made on Kine Jig .. 8an11e v~ccbuk ln 

19?4 1 1D vhicb wll known Tibetans were allecedl7 lnvolwd. The 

lbaapa cuerrllla activities operating from tepal, en tbe ether 



band, 1a a oausf' of not onl1 concern but also eab&rrasseent 

to tbat country in the li«ht of its friendly relationa with 

China. In li14 1 therefore, the Nepal Government decided to 

adopt a "fiza line" towards these araed retqees who were re

quized to haye their ar .. regiaterPd and to carry identification 
.30 

cards. Thia. vu followed by orders to totally sarrender the 1r 

ara, renderin& any atteapt to aabot'lae tbe Chinese hopeleaa. 

The real fear a bared by the refugees 1 however, is the 

loss of their cultural identity, in the process of aas1a1lat1on, 

despite their aerioua attempts to keep tbeir traditional heri

tace ~1n tact. Wbilat tb11 aight be tr&.a of Tibet ana aoattere4 

1n Buropean countries, 1n IDd1a with its a"lt1-cultural aoc1et7 1 

tbe7 have, taeoaue of tbeil' lar&el' Aabers creater opportQD1ty 

. ,. preaerw their own oharacter and 1n tb1a the7 have been en

couraged by tbe oovern&~ent. Po:zs1ble friction vitb the local 

population oan also not bl ruled out aDd the IDdian OcwerDMnt, 

1n particular, baa taken care to attend to the. social Dee48 or 
the area as wall and b7 the sharing or co•on facilities. 

While 110st ot the refqe~s expreas their desire to 

return to Tibet, placiD& their hopes in the upred1ctabil1t7 

ot tbe tiaes, it would also be no easy 4ecis1on fc.- MD1 who 

ba-.e been remarkabl.Y auccesarul in their new oirelllatances to 

return to a Tibet ot lllllmown cond1t1ona. What happens to the 

tut•• aeoerationa of Tibetans baill& Dar'tured on roreign soill 



c&DDot there tore be easily v1sual1aed. Onll, the e.ge-old 

solatiOn to all pl'Oblams, tiM • v1ll e\'ol" a final settleMnt. 

Meuvblle, the T1be_tan tx1~ ·contlD&as ·to· eke out a •aaJngfal 

l1't1na tor aUI'V1Y.al vlth dnaas Of a QeV world all bil OWDt . . 

one <I&J.. Wbile the UlliCl\ UJ 110t ahare tb1a 4reaa, _it baa 

belled to C)raate a reapec.t &Dd eonrldeooe 1n b1uelt to taoe a 

new VGf)A• · 
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4P"Mk 111 

liiiAIDOWI OF OMBCd ASSl81'AICI 11 IIPAL 

DOOU.Dtl Date .Ulo~&.~l ~"" 1 · · . · · 
Curreu .-,~•••P~OF.._ 1ear -- ~4-= 

u;.. 1> 

A/AC .91/22V ) 16 Apl'il liM 60,000 1863 
) (8-.r&eDOI P-.4 
) ae•ene>· 

.l/68ll/a.y.l ) lHI liM 

A/AC.M/286 ) 21 April 1966 143,710 1166 
) (1nclud1:f tl9 000 
) r .. J.daiD •trail.) 

A/6111/Bn .1 
) 
) 1966 l9t6 

J./AC. Qe/363 ) I AprlllH? 71,000 1961 
) 

, .. 1/&fil ) 1967 

A/AC.W37i ) . 13 Sept• 1H7 e,ooo 1MB 

A/!211 
) 
) 1968 

A/AC.YG/311 ) 
) 

2 s.,,. lila •~,ooo 1869 

A/?6l8 ) 1~ 

; 

AiAC.-it/412 J l& Sept. 1969 4St,ow 1870 
.) 

J./8012 ) 1910 

Ali c. 96/428 ) 12 AU£• lWlO 66,000 1971 
) 

A/M12 ) 1sn 

4/AC.M/461 ) 21 Auc. ll?l 46,000 1972 
) 

A/9012 ) 1873 

AI AC. iHi/607 aa •us· 19M 8000 
(S;app{;•ntary a1d) 

1973 

Total 416,750 



l"l.l. 

Tt,la aaouot 1 bovever, ls not the entire swa apent by 

the otflce ot tbe UIWCR or obarmelled thrOUgh lt tor Tibetan 

retuc•• ln Jepal. Detore bllng d1rectlT involwd 1n VO!'k f'or 

tbis group ot retuc .. s, lt had cootrlbuted to the ICRC AD a•ount 

or 1161,4~ 6/6211/a.v.l, lW/jj betwen .Tall 1960 and ltrll 

1812 bea14el arrannna tor the &1ft of a DC -3 aircraft tr• 

the sowere1cn ~der or Malta tor a1r-4rop,Plng food ~nd •dlolne• 

to reaote areas of' Nepal. ThroUgh lta good otr1~• alao1 it 

vaa ab.Y to settle gr011~s or children 1n yazo ioua countries in 

· B~.~rope vhlch ooatrlb~ for tbe1r ~keep and from funds collec

ted troa ~· 111BCi/UIIUWA Staap PlaD- <PQ 100CJ). Otber dODatloDa -tcr ita projeota in llepal 1tselt aucb aa $10 1643 IJ./A.C.i6/3i0, 

3v April 1MI7 tot tbe Pollbara Lalit Mttle•nt troe the llor

wglao aetua•• Council vaa also received aad trOll sa.- tbe 

CJlildren FIUld. It does not also 1ncl...Se the npeDdlt•• •t by 

UlllCa to oowr repa1ra ar ••rcency aid u a reslal.t or natural 

d1aaatera ar aacidenta. 
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